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Pianos The Toronto World “We have never been without tin fl
oor in our sample room since it 6rA 
came to our notice, ami we frequently 
have opportunities of letting it sound its 
own praises to our visitors.”—Hiram 
Walker & Sons, Limited, Walkervillo, 
Ont.
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Cftst. will fit your #wva 

classes after all other men have failed to 
iem. He has fit 500 eyes with glasses in 
city that ove spcciaiiste and watchmaker, failed to fit ere
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THE GRAND ARMY PARADE.THEIR CALL TO DUTY. Ü Ik Iâ > iiForty-Five Tlteesond Mea Marched la Pre- 
eesslea 1er Nearly Six Heurs- 

Aa lnsplrlnx 8l(kl,
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 25.—Forty-five 

thousand men, members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, marched to-day 
through streets swathed in flags and 
bunting, receiving the ovations of a 
half-million people, whose gratitude and 
admiration was evinced in 
that human devotion can find public 
expression.

The President 
fought to save, the chosen representa
tive of a re-united people, himself their 
comrade, was at their head.

When the line of the great procession 
moved at 10.30 o'clock this morning 
the sun was shining and the sky had 
not a cloud. The threatening condi
tions of the early morning had all pass
ed, and the rainstorm of the night Left 
us its legacy a clear, bracing air, that 
was like a tonic to the marching men.

Marched Nearly six Iteun.

II
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British Army Offic^es<ered to 
Rejoin Their Regfhi^

iI He Was a Well-Known Young 
Man of Toronto.Talk of the Release of Mur

derer Valentine Shortiss.
j'TTIL the 15th of September, I 

will insert a full upper or low- 
ct of teeth for $4 and extract 
h free of charge- I will at any 
p meet prices of other dentists 
give much better value for the 

key invested. Headquarters for 
be and crown work. Gold work 
pecialty.

Newsdealers Throughout the Province £ 
Increasing Their Orders.

.Sa
Ii■"every way M?BATHING IN LAKE SIMCOE.PRESSURE IN HIGH PLACESFORT ALI-MUSJID, IN THE KHYBER PASS, The World Is making great strides these days in circulation. Our average dally 

Issue for the month of August, so far. is 24,600 copies. This Is the largest clr ÿ 
culatlon of any morning paper in Canada, and our books and pressroom are 
open to anyone for the purpose of verification. The additions have been both in 
the city and in the province. The following increases were received within the 
pest two weeks, and in every case they represent unsolicited orders. The World 
resorts to no “gift enterprise” or other “fake” to build up Its lists. We print 
only one edition a day, and that in the morning, and have only one price to the 
newsdealers and public:

of the Union they

Took Cramps and Was Dead Before 
He Could Be Reached. 5 iiWith the Object of Securing Freedom 

for the Valleyfield Assassin.Was Evacuated After Eleven of the Native 
Soldiers Had Deserted. 5vC. H. RICOS

Mr. M. B. Jack.on. Jr., Also of Toronto, 
Was With Mini and Almost Lost His 
Life In Trying to Save His Friend— 
Indians Besened Jackson, bat Coaid 
Not Find the Body of loan* Chapman- 
Parents In Toronto Notified.

rnêr King and Yonge-Streets, 
TORONTO.

II is Said That Lady Aberdeen Premised 
the Convict's Holher That Her Son 
Wenld Be Released When Laurier 
Came I# Power-Petitions to Sir Oliver 
Howat-Beeson Why Sir Donald Smith 
Is Net Baron elencoe—Montreal Kxblbl 
lien Not a Success—Ollier Notes from 
the Metropolis.

t
613 f

■v
No Confirmation of the Report That 300 Sepoys Were Massa

cred by Afridls—Ali-Musjld Was Burned—Insurgents Said to 
Be Short of Food and Ammunition — Powers In a Tangle 
Over the Graeco-Turkish Situation—Cruelties Perpetrated 
by Turks on Armenians—Important Speech by President 
Kruger—The Boers Will Not Accept British Suzerainty — 
Other News by Cable.

i
Midland, Aug, 14.—Flonsc send me 2 

Worlds each day.-^Ai. A. Nettleton.

18.—Kindly 
Morning Worlds to my list.—T. C. Nich
olls, B.A.

■Napanee, 'Aug. 12.—Please add 3 copies 
to our supply of Worlds.—'1 lie Pollard 
Printing <jo.

Walkerton, Aug. 10.—Add 2 dally 
Worlds.—K. McUrumm & Co.

PEE extraThrough streets packed with one of 
the most loyal American crowds that 
ever assembled to do honor to the na-

moved for

I:.Uxbridge, Aug. add 2
Sutton, Ont., Aug. 25.—A sad acci

dent occurred to-day at the Sand Is
lands, off the southeast comer of Geor
gina Island, Lake Simcoe.

Mill tion’s heroes, the. procession 
five hours and forty-two minutes.

Under a gigantic arch of welcome, 
fashioned as a monogram G. A. R.; .vi
der a massive triumphal arch, resem
bling polished granite, and under an 
arch radiant with bunting, erected by 
the colored pepnle. the soldiers marched 
to the living shield, composed of 2000 
children from the schools of Buffalo, 
who sang national anthems as the pro
cession wheeled before it and moved 
on to the reviewing stand. Along the 
route of march one hundred girls, dress
ed in the colors of the flag, scattered 
flowers in the path of the soldiers.

At lh“ Mr t int» In* Stand. 
President McKinley rode in a car

riage at the head of the procession and 
waved his hat to the cheering, applaud
ing crowd. At the reviewing stand he 
took his position, with Gorumander-in- 
Chief Clarkson and Governor Black, 
and the headquarters staff passed in 
review.

Of nil the throng reviewing the pro
cession no one person was more en
thusiastic, more generous in treatment, 
or more affected by the sights than 
President McKinley. For six long 
•boura, with his hand on his bat, con
tinua Ily iincovermg to the national col- 
ors or the salute of the veterans, the 
1 resident watched the army of proud 
veterans march by. It was certainly a 
column to inspire admiration. Such men 

i®17 War Alger. General 
Lew Wallace and General John Palm-r 
walked side by side with the negro or 
the decreed pensioner, whom they had 
to assist- M hen the review was over 

e President, tired though he was, ex
pressed no regret but only pleasure.

What He Thought oi It.
'the Parade, President 

McKinley sa-id: “Even to a veteran rhe 
.'yas a most surprising, as well as 

inspmng one. It is too bad that every 
child in the country could not see it,

°„r, 11L,v0uld 8,F^y inspire patriotism 
an<i inemeate all the good qualities that 
go to make up the American citizen. I 
had never supposed until to-day that, 
many brave survivors of the war were
throni-h f2Ü2wing niartial music 
through city streets. Such a display of 
pstriotie courage cannot fail to be 
of benefit^to the entire country."’

ROYALT1

Paris, Aug. 18.—Please add 2 dallies. 
—3. H. Fisher.

Whitby, Aug. 18.—Please add 2 copies 
dally World to present supply.—It. S. 
McCormack.

Owen Sound, Aug. 1L—Kindly Increase 
number of Worlds to 75 daily, add-5 onr

ing 5 to whait we now get.—W ix lre- 
C land & Co.
C Barrie, Ang. 11.—Send 3 extra copies 
C of The World.—Seager's Drug Store.

?

Messrs. S, •Montreal, Aug. 25— (Special.)—1There
growing impression here that a George A. Chapman, jr„ and M. B. 
scandal is about to be perpetrated Jackson, jr-, of Toronto, who have been

visiting at Jackson’s Point since Satur
day, were bathing off a sailboat. Mr. 
Chapman exclaimed that he was seized 
with cramps. Mr. Jackson endeavored 
to swim t ohim, but the heavy sea run
ning proved too strong for him, and he 
then turned and, reaching the boat, tried 
to hoist the sail and reach his friend. 
Unfortunately, the boat capsizeu. lbrow
ing Mr. Jackson into tile water.

Some Indians, whose attention in 
some way had been called, then came 
ont and righted the boat and picked up 
Mr. Jackson, but by this time all trace 
of Mr. Chapman had disappeared.

The body has not at the time of writ
ing been recovered. Young Mr. Jack- 
son, who was completely exhausted, was 
taken back by the Indians to his board
ing house on the mainland.

is a
OF CANADA,

Church Street, Toronto, j.
grave
by the Department of Justice, and that 
Sir Oliver Mowat will liberate Valen
tine Shortis, the double- dyed murderer 
of Valleyfield, who is under a life sen- 

SL Vincent de Paul- Shortis

Comrades of the Valiant French Aimy.”
Both toasts were h on end standing and 

the Marseillaise and the Russian Hymn 
were played.

tiately.
It is officially announced to-day that France and the Price at wheat.

Fort Ali-Musjld, in the K by tier Pass, Paris, Aug. 25,-Premier Meline, ad- 
i j th.N car- dressing the delegates to the Council-was evacuated, after eleven ■ - General of the Department of the Seine,

riaon, composed of Kliy'oer Rifles .native and the municipality of Paris, to-day, on 
Ww>«i deserted. No news has been the rise in the price of wheat, declared levies) nau nesLxv ri. he would submit the question to thereceded of the ’remainder of tin. „am , luWmg y,at ge would
son, and there is no confirmation ot me hesitate to reduce tlie tariff if the rise 
report that the Afridis have massacred was genuine and not speculative, 
three hundred of the force. Ali-Musjid 

after wands burned by the enemy.
Fort Jehangera, which has been oceu 6rrraney 0ppes„ s.lubnrT., prepese,

pied by the Afridis, is only a tower and and t* Supported by Austria.
not of much importance. Constantinople, Aug. 25.—The ques-

A force of 4000 Afmdts has adTanced ^ Qf the peace between
tt> Lukami, twelve mi es *° ‘ Greece and Turkey has become the sub-
Bara, which is sou ea.** o ject of negotiations direct between the
General Elies will attempt to < ut European Cabinets. Germany objects to 
the retreat of the enemy. the Marquis of Salisbury’s proposal that

The insurgents are reported to be Gieece should be asked to state pre
sort of food and ammunition. cisely what means -she possesses for

--------- j paying the indemnity, and insists upon
Ameer swear* tfrie»d*iiip. the signing of the peace preliminaries as

A11£r 05 —The British agent at already framed. Austria partly shares 
rS^nort “that the Ameer hekl a Germany s views and Italy will adhere 

chiefs on the 17th inst. to Germany s policy if the powers agree 
^a^^the^rotv^t of Lord Elgin, the uP°n Russ,a* and France are in- 
fndian Vi^- agai^t the commit, “ ‘o support the Marquis of Salis- 
of Afghan subjects in the outbreaks of 
the Indian tribes on the-frontier, and 
then read Ms own reply to it, following 
this with a solemn, declaration, attested 
by an oath, that he would always mam- 
taim friendly relations with the British 
Government.

Simla, Ang. 25.-A11 the British army 
leave of absence have been

|
18 —Increase 

World 6 copies.—B.'C. Fairfield & Son.
Stratford, Aug. 18.—Please send me a 

couple more daily, commencing at once. 
—A, H. Alexander.

St. Catharines, .Aug.officers on 
ordered to rejoin their regiments mime- ::Barrie, Aug. 11.—Please send in 18 

Morning Worlds, commencing at once, 
adding 3.—W. J. Valleau.

Deseronto, Ang. 10.—Please Increase 
our subscription by one.—L. Hopkins.

Deseronto, Aug. 0.—Please send 4 more 
papers each day.—W. J. Malley.

Port Perry, Aug. 10.—Kindly send us 
another extra morning edition.—B H. 
Allison.

St. Catharines, Aug. 10.—Please add 5 
copies of Worlds to list.—J. W. Bixby,

O&hawa, Ang. 10.—Add 5 to my regular 
list.—U. A. J. Little.

Stratford, Aug. 10.—Kindly add 2 cop
ies of World to our parcela-J. H. Ken
ner.

Brantford, Aug. 10.—Please add 5 
copied to World’s Toronto supply.—A. 
H. Hellish.

St. Catharines, Aug.12.—Please Increase 
The World to 4 copies at once and oblige. 
—B. C. Fairfield & Son.

Belleville, Aug. 13.—Kindly add 5 
Worlds to my list, commencing to-mor
row.—George L. Flower.

H

I. !'fence at
w-as found guilty of a cruel double mur
der and should jiave been hung, this 
flagrant failure of justice having con
tributed more than a little to the dis
credit of the late Government m *the 
province. He was, sent to the peniten
tiary, and those who pretend to know 
whereof they speak declare, that Lady 

the murderers

JLindsay, Aug. 18.—Please add 10 to our 
regular supply of Worlds.—R. S. Porter.

Galt, Aug. 
number.—R.

8
,

I i19.—Kindly add 5 to our 
Ferrnh.

Collingwood, Aug. 19.—Please add 4 
copies.—R. Creelman.

Woodstock, Aug. 18.—Kindly add ft 
copies to our list of dally Worlds.—A. 
Goodeve.

i

him mum 41 % »

notm^ I

i 1tDIRECTOKSi

. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
0HIPM4jr

gSd FLEMING.C.E..K.Ç.M.G, 
iOT, Esq., Insurance Under-

rOtrjMS 1\ A TANGLE.

iwas Aberdeen promised 
mother that when Laurier 
power the assassin would be liberated.
People who followed the trial pitied
Æey^d'no^fOTget1^the ''widows ^nd or- The Famille» NmiBed.
phans created by tliis bloodthirsty The young man mentioned in the 
scoundrel who, in attempting to rob above despatch as being drowned is an 
the cotton mill, killed two men who only son of Mr. George A. Chapman, 
stood in his way. Mrs. Shortis comes formerly manager .of the Belle Ewart 
out twice a year to see her son, and Ice Company, who resides at 46 Maple- 
thcre are well-authenticated rumors : avenue, Rosedale. He and Mr. Jackson, 
afloat to the effect that the Countess of who also lives in Rosedale, left last 
Aberdeen has set her nrind on getting Saturday for Jackson’s Point, intending 
the murderer away from Canada and to return on Tuesday, but the drowned 
back to Ireland. Petitions to Sir Oliver young man telegraphed Ms father that 
have been signed right and left, and he did not feel well and would remain 
the strongest pressure from high places at Jackson’s Point until Thursday. His 
is being exercised upon the Minister of father was apprised ot the sad accident 
Justice. Should the department con- about 10 o clock last night, and at once 
tmue its policy of general jail delivery made arrangements to leave this morn- 
a crime will have been perpetrated and mg for the sccne of the accident with 
a discount set upon foul murder. It 1 Oonstahle iVV lliams to search for the 
looks, however, as if the act was to be body. The young man was 22 years of 
consummated, as Mrs. Shortis assured , age and was employed with his -father 
friends to-day that she expected soon ; m the grain business. He was in deli- 
to see her son at liberty. She visits fate health, his heart being weak, and 
him daily at St Vincent de Paul. “ » thought by Ms parents that this

Mr Bonn Id >mU*. rule. *> ^ith, theGreat satisfaction is felt here over deDt’ as he ^ a ^ood swimmer, 
the title selected by the High Conrania- 
eioner, yet a Httle bird has whispered 
across the ocean the reason why Baron 
Strathcona is not Baron Glencoe. It is 
said that the poor yet proud Macdonalds 
of Glencoe protested so strongly and 
brought so much pressure to work that, 
the Glencoe title had to be abandoned.
Strathcona is the name of a river that 
flows through the Vale of Glencoe. It 
is quite likely that some sort of a 
demonstration will follow Lord Strath
cona’s arrival.

, Esq., Vice-President. came to Barrie, Aug. 19.—Please add 6 to our 
daily order.—W. J. Wallace.

Napanee, Aug. 19.—Please add 5 to my 
daily supply.—I. L. Lockwood.

Woodstock, Aug. 19.—Please increase, 
list of Daily Worlds 2 copies.—M. Ek 
Gamlln.

SANDF 
H SCO 
writer.
IRVING. Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 

. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.
MAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vlce-Presb 

Queen City Ins. Co.
. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.
!N JONES. Esq., C.E., London, Eng. 
•rest allowed on money deposited In 
ral Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an- 

eompounded half-yearly; if left for 
years or over.4^ per cent, per annum, 
ornmont. Municipal and other Bonds 
Debentures for sale, paying from 314 
;per cent, per annum.

J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.
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Owen Sound, Aug. 19.—Please add 15
In allr, making 100 

reland & Co.
Paisley, Ang. 20.—Please send 0 extra 

Worlds until further notice.—D. McAr
thur.

Worlds to our order 
each day.—W. K. I

St. Catharines, Ang.13.—Please Increase 
my supply to 8 copies.—M. Y. Keating.

gwood, Aug. 14.—Please add 4 
daily, 3 extra for Saturday.—R.

Owen Sound, Ang. 20.—Please see that ». 
we are down for 20 extra papers each », 
Saturday, in addition to the regular 90 », 
every day.—H. P. Adair & Co. »,

Brooklin, Aug. 20.—Add 3 Saturdays.— % 
Macdonald. *-

Orillia, Aug. 20.—Add 6 extra to list.
—H. Cooke & Co.

Berlin, Ang. 20.—Add 6 Worlds to onr 
supply.—W. H. Becker & Co. ,

Lindsay, Aug. 18.—Kindly send ns 16 
Worlds Instead of 10.—Hugham & Co.

Amprior, Aug. 20.—Add 6 copies of 
Dally World.—G. H. Chapman.

Brantford, Aug. 20.—Add 40 copies.— 
Salmond.

Niagara Falls, Aug. .20.—Please add 10 
copies to my regular order, making 75 
copies in all.—W. H. Bnckley.

Midland, Ang. 20.—Please send me 2 
extra Worlds each flay.—C. A. Nettle- 
ton.

Owen Sound, Aug. 21.—Kindly add 30 
more Worlds to our number.—W. K. 
Ireland & Co.

Brantford, Ang. 21.—Please Increase 
order 15 copies.—G. I). Salmond.

Tottenham, Ang. 21.—Please add 2 
papers to our list.—Brown & Co.

Plctoo, Ang. 23.—Sent me ten extra 
Worlds.—John A. Rawson.

Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ang. 23.—Please in- ^ 
crease my number of Worlds to five.—O. e? 
F. Young.

Niagara, Ang. 22.—Please add three 
more copies to my number of Daily 
Worlds.—P. Llbrock.

Osbawa. Aug. 22.—Add five to my regu
lar list, and live to my Saturday extra 
list. This Is 38 that have been added 
within a conple of weeks.—R. A. J. 
Little.

Collin
Worlds
Creelman.

HORRIBLE CRUELTIES. I 16.—Please add 1 Mom- 
Conway.

Hespeler, Aug. 
ing World.—J. 1>.

Oshawa, Aug. 14.—Add 6 to my regular 
Jlst, making 15 more than my regular 
list of a couple of weeks ago, and 50 In 
all.—R. A. J. Little.

An Armenian Whipped Unmercifully and 
Nans On traced and Hnlmed.

[911 Paris, Aug. 25.—The Petite Répub
lique despatch from Constantinople says;

The prisons are crowded with Ar
menians and Turkish Liberals, who 
have been arrested on suspicion. On 
Sunday last eighty of these prisoners 
were placed in the subterranean dun
geons of Galata.
. The Armenian who exploded a bomb 
in the Turkish Government offices has 
been tortured and whipped until he was 
covered with blood, and the soles of 
his feet have been burned. Yet he re
fused to confess.
D'he situation in the provinces is hor

rible Six soldiers nt Tosehksehht out
raged some nuns and cut off the hands 
and feet of two of them. They tied the 
others to trees and abandoned them.

ird=seed=man. A ORA rx CRISIS

tioTcraraenl ef India 
Will Have In Grapple.

Bombay, Aug. 25, 11 
desneatches received from the front in 
dicate that the situation °n the frontier 
Is getting worse. It is evident that the

probably great loss of life.
The Government is confronted with 

the following state of affaire: Ivhybcr 
Pass has fallen into the hands of (lie 
Afridis; the posts in Kurrarn > alley are 
threatened by the powerful tribe of the 
Orakzais; the Mohm-und tribesmen are 
meditating a renewal of hostilities 
around Fort Shabkadr, while thousands 
of troops are engaged in crushing the 
revolt in the valley, and two large bri
gades are holding the Toc-hi \alley.
Ma hud Maziris are again restless. The 

authorities are convinced that Fort Ab- 
Musjid could only have fallen after 
desperate fighting, as the native garri
son of Khyber Rifles, grand fighters, 
was made up of men who rendered valu
able assistance in the Black Mountain 
expedition of 1888.

accise New Hamburg, / Aug. 16.—Please send 
e 2 extra copies of The World, Monday 

~m to Friday, Satuidays the usual number.— 
5 F. Goebel. £;ttams Seed is packed by a 

■d man — imitations are 
Ickcd by seedsmen. In 
lose care is your bird safest 
a seedsman’s or a bird 
m’s? Ask any user of 
Ittams Seed.

With Which I he
Torontonian. Fo.inr a. *elrntl«t«.

“The members of the British Association I 
who come from the Old Land

The

1% Brampton, Aug. 16.—Add 4.—T. Thau- 
Ji burn.
ÿ Hamilton, Aug. 16.—Please Increase my
.■ papers 50 copies daily.—Sayers.
3» St. Catharines, Aug. 17.—Kindly add 6 
5» to my regular supply of dally Worlds.— 
f M. Y. Keating.

are men ot 
brains, but can such a statement be made 
with truth about some of the persons who 
have been walking about Toronto during 
the past three months posing as scien
tists Ï" asked a well-known citizen of a 
World young man yesterday. The citizen 
laughed when the names of certain 
bers of the local committee were mention
ed as being In the category of scientists.

"Why," said he, "what nas science to 
do with the bank mechanic who docs office 
work simply?”

As an employe of a King-street bank 
passed by, the citizen tipped the reporter 
a knowing wink, and he added : 
clerks are expected to take their hats off 
to that man. and he lsirt a general man
ager, either.”

SILL VISIT CANADA.

Duke and Bneliess or Tnrk Will come and 
See L» Next Tear. Il I. Said.

London, Aug. 25.—The Echo asserts 
that the Duke and Duchess of York 
have accepted the invitation of the 
Premier of Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

Canada during the spring of 
lSoo, while on their way to Australia.

Tf*P '•BART, corn* ft co. nmumr,
lekffl. Contents, manufecteed o»4er 

T) BRRAI). 10c. : Ptltiy 
iftbD. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED ysm 
rth tor 10c. Three times the ral we nt 

- veryiwiiere. Read COTTAMS

moin- Galt, Aug. 17.—Kindly add 5 to our 
daily number.—It. Ferrah.“tits, ReUeefsrateiy—BfRD BRRAI». 10c. 

«R. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. W Mid !8iol Adverllee Enough.
The Montreal Exhrriition has not been 

a success. No ene cxiiected it would, 
as the promoters appeared to be afraid 
to spend a tcn-ceut piece in printers’ ink 
and there are a very few people in the 
province who know that the show is real
ly on. The farmers have done pretty 
well, but the manufacturers! have held 
completely aloof. The statement is 
heard on all sides that the * promoters 
of the Montreal fiasco should take a few 
lessons from the men who run the To
ronto Fair so very successfully.

All Aliened Epl.copal teller- 
Yesterday La Patrie published what 

was alleged to be a copy of a collective 
episcopal letter to the Vatican after 
Mgr. Merry dej Val had arrived in Can
ada. To-day Hon. "Mr. Tarte writes to 
his own paper saying [hat the document 

. may not be genuine, and that the boys 
ought to be careful not to stir up strife 
with the bishop.

h. -.«1. Seia everywiere. re«*a
IHD BOOK, % pages—post tree 25c. Orillia, Aug. 17.—Please add 6 copies 

to our list.—blaven's Drug Store.
Galt, Aug. 17.—Please send 6 extra 

Worlds each morning.—W. Coulthard & 
Son.

Owen Sound, Aug. 17.—Kindly add 10 
to our usual number of Worlds, making 
85 In all.—W. K. Ireland & Co.

Peterboro, 
our Worlds 3
Saturdays.—Times Book Store.

DEARNESS OF BREAD
— Thornhill.

I» a Mailer That I» at Present Cantine , °?5 of the oldest residents of the village, 
llaraoincu In F.nalnnd ™ J?® person of Mrs. Leeds Itlchurdson,

pn^ssi d an ay early yesterday morning. De-
London. Aug. 25—Prospective dear- f o r more "t h -, i r“ „ r^'nd<'"1 of ,.hl8 'œallty. ., . , 1U1 more tnau naif a ceniury, and had umipIi

ness 111 the pnee of bread is causing ^<1 the mature age of 87 years. Mr C M 
uneasiness here. Already some of tlie M„Cnia/dM^ T?ro,!to: M,r' Lecds Richardsoui 
Eoudou bakers have put on an extra KnaooUs L.S,,don: Bne'b
ffitif-penny a.loaf, and 17is expected the kra‘tee Amdrra'S'bfrcts^ 
Vi11 "i ‘titickly follow their example. The concert under the auspices of the 
Mark Lane has advanced in sympathy Army and Navy Band at the skating rink 
with New York, and millers will ad- * biS success. Besides the band
van ce prices with Mark Lane, and the ‘'’“f,?11 wm,8’ Mk T- B«ker, Henry
local bakers with the millers. The only 7oca” and instramén?«i ??pï.r wlu provldp 
Ifudoner who wall suffer is the bread ropoilten wffi provide a‘l^drvTee6fml' 
everylxidy ffiLondon. °f C°UrS°’ tLe C.P.K._croW^^^^gfro™

On Exchange yesterday wheat was For blcvclists , „ ,
from ,)d to Cd dearer than a week ago, Tutti Frntti to a11i,y tiifr«t^i'n w,„î ™" ‘ 
and the probabilities pointed to no im- It keep» llie mouth and throat moist 
mediate tall, h lour was 4d dearer on 
the week. The official report, which is 
not given to extravagant flights of 
fancy,, describes the market as “ex
cited. Such a phrase from such a 
source is significant.

The corn market at Liverpool Tues
day was marked by great excitement, 
vaines rapidly moving upward. Eight 
shillings per 100 poumls was passed 
< 111 ring the session. Amcricim cable
grams of ?i disappointing characier 
mused a slight reaction towards 
close, but the final rates showed a verv 
siihstnntial rise on the dav for spot 
parcels; for moderate quantities chang- 
™ hands a further advanee of from 

eeutal was established. Up
> ». aturday tile stocks in warehouse at 

Liverpool showed a decrease of 
tons.

e , C. Co. “The
orILa > i

nd Trouble
W md Worry.

Aug. 17.—Kindly 
each day, and 5

Increase 
extra onj:IL; Cook'» Tnrkiah Until». 204 King W. 

Open all night. Bath and bed SI.
,■ Hespeler, Aug. 17.—Please add 3 Mom 
^ Ing Worlds.—J. D. Conway.
■* Oshawa, Aug. 17.—Please add 5 to my 

list, making 20 more than my list of a 
couple of weeks ago.—,U. A. J. Little.

Coboorg, Ang. 17.—Please add 5 copies 
of The World to my list.—Geo. Archer.

C.P.R. Crossing, Aug. 17.—Add 6.— 
Pritchard.

Walkerton, Aug. 17.—Add 2 dally 
Worlds.—It. McCrumut & Co.

Markdale, Aug. 18.—Please add every 
dn.v to our reculer order 2 more Worlds. 
—W. Turner & Co.

Fergus, Ang. 19.—Please start 2 more 
copies World, making my number 13 
conies.—W. H. Perry.

Metropolitan Railway News Agency, 
Aug. 17—Please add 6 Worlds to my 
dally order. "Worlds sell well.”—Geo. 
Prtlchard.

>r References.
'•ii-r w Cleaning Co.

itreet.

A Vrrv Serions Blow.
The fall of the fort is a very serious 

blow, for it isolates Fort Lundi-lvotal, 
which is at the extreme end of Khyber 
Pass, garrisoned by 300 rifles, and 
Maritales the prompt re-conquest < f 
the pass. This is certain to prove a 
most formidable task, of which the Bri
tish troops had o foretaste on Monday, 
when a boyd of artillery, cavalry and in
fantry left Fort Bara, south of Pesha- 
w;ir. in order to repel the Afridis, who 
were then advancing down the Ban 
Valley. The troops returned early 'n 
the morning and reported that many of 
tcii men ha<l dropped out from want of 
water, none being provided along the 
route, while the Afridis, although shell
ed by the British, maintained their posi
tion on the hoighths, threatening the 
loyal village of Kadiim and the British 
position at Fort Jamrud, at the mouth 
of the pass.

Mener to Burn.
"Money to burn" is a common saying 

with some people, but they don’t burn i 
it. "Coal to burn,” that’s more like it, 
and get coal which will burn and not 
transform into clinkers. John Kent & 
Co. have the reputation for selling coal 
which Is free of the clinker substance. 
It’s hot stuff when lighted and clean 
stuff when delivered; the only trouble 
about it is that >t burns. Order a day 
ahead by telephone 624. Office bo 
Yonge-street, opposite Webb's.

.-n

ne-
Jki • vv-i
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Welland, Aug. 21.—Please add two 

more copies to my standing order of 
Dally World.—B. Lundy.

Elorn. Aug. 23.—Please add another 
copy of The World to my supply.—J, H. 
Morrow. r

The Chief Mas Smallpox.
Chief Harrison of the Westmount 

Police is down .with smallpox, making 
eight cases so far.

Molkons Hank Slalim ni.
The Moisons Bunk has for the current 

half-year declared a dividend of 4 per 
cent and a bonus of 1 per cent. The 
dividend will be payable at tlie office of 
the batik in Montreal and at branches 
on and after Oct. 1. 
books will be closed from Sept. 23 to 
Sept. 30, and the annual general meet- 

of shareholders will lie held Oct. 11.

Krgnlnr lady Catcher*.
. Et'ffy flay gives more zest and spirit 
to the big Fair ideal Merchants arc 
viemg with each other which shall be 
first in the multitude’s affections, and no 
one firm is doing more to make a trip 
to Toronto during Exhibition time one 
of pleasure and profit than W. & D 
Dineen hatters and furriers. Whaf 
with their new and handsome premises 
in course of erection, and which will be 
occupied on or about Oct, 1, and the 
added attractions in the fur showrooms 
• M)n£e the newest styles
111 modest-priced and most costly "fur 
garments are being and will be dispdaved 
-and add again the attraction of a nice 
lot of newly importer! New York and 
Parisian walking hats-as choice and 
chic as the nattiest millinery-that are 
now on sale—temporary premises at 81 
longe—will in very deed be 
lady catcher.

1brj. i eenii 246
m KINU-ST. 

WEST,
•SI

TORONTO,

Treat» Chroute 
Dieeaees and 
gives Special Air 
ten non to

Bliln Disea*®*»

Gibbons’ Toothache Gam acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache In
stantly. Price 10c,

St. Catharines, Aug. 24.—Add 25 copies 
-B. C. Fairfield & Co.240

New Hamburg, Aug. 24.—Add 2.—F. 
Goebel.

Metropolitan Wnlling Room, Ang. 24__
Please ndd 6 Worlds to my dally list — 
W. H. Harvey.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom, 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maitland-street. Works. Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. 14G

The transfer

the 5mgKxc!lenient Anion" *1tndoi>*.
Tho wildest excitement prevails among 

the Hndoo traders at Ban a, on the 
Kurrain River.
70<X) Wazdris mtend to swoop down 
there to-iiigrht, sack the town and mas
sacre the iiihaita-nts. Tlie Mullah and 
his emissaries, (‘specially those from ihe 
Afghan Goveraoir of Khost, are actively 
stirring up tlie Waziris, who are also 
affected by the d.isIoyal attitude of the 
Kurrarn tribes, and emboldened lrj" the 
knowledge that the garrison at Barm is 
very weak.

There is one ground for satisfaction in 
the fact that, except in a few instances, 
the Afridis’ levies remain loyal in the 
face of temptation to join their kinsmen, 
as was so con<qncuou>dy the case at 
Fort Maude.

Somewhat more hopeful intelligence 
comes from the Swat VaJley, where the 
Bcnerwals have onened up peace nego
tiations. The aiathiori’tipfi expect that 
this will have a widespread influence, 
CRneemlly if it is follow^ up by sub- 
tms5yon.

A8 pimplea, tfr
eera. Etc.

IVATE DISEASES—and Disease!
Private Nature, as 

ity Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
(the result of youthful toU/ 
s). Gleet and Stricture of load

V.V. WcV,ViVi,i,/i,/iVi‘i,//iWA ’W.V.V.VW.V.VW.VMi .lieenllght Exrnmlou.
Every night this week the Metropol

itan Railway Company will run a moon
light. excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. P. R. 
crossing, Yonge-street, at 7.45 o'clock, 
returning, leave Richmond Hill at 9.15. 
New Pullman cars. Fare for round triri
25c- ___________________ . .A

Armeda Ceylon Ten Is PareIt is rumored that
OVERLAND TO THE YUKON. Frsm » British Celnmbla Bnbserlber.

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 19.-I simply can* 
not do wlthput your paper. It voices the 
sentiments of the best elements In Canada, 
guarding Canadian Interests, and arousing * 
Canadians to their duty. God speed 
work.

BIBTHS.
ROBERTS—On Aug. 25. 1897, at 207 Sbaw- 

street, the wife of Nocmaa A- Roberts, of 
a son. '

WOODLAND—At 11 Selby-street,

V7000
Cenlreller Fred While Is Anxlens to Gel 

His Police Party Away.
Ottawa, Aug. 25— Mr. Fred White, 

Controller of the Northwest Mounted 
Police, is making every effort to secure 
the immediate leaving of a party of po
lice, who are to make the overland trip 
to the Yukon from Edmonton, and it is 
probable that they will be on the trail 
by this day week.

The party will consist of five men 
and an officer, but it is doubted both 
here and n't Regina if they will be able 
to get through before winter.

The route as far as St- John, or Fort 
Nelson, will be comparatively easy, but 
after that the difficulties will arise. 
From Toad River to Black River Rapids 
the route is said to be immensely diffi
cult, canyons, rapids and a six hun
dred-foot deep valley combining to form 
what Dr. Dawson has stigmatized as 
the worst piece of river he ever saw.

Advices from Edmonton state that 
numbers of people have gone through in 
that direction.

KRUGER'S OMINOUS SPEECH.
iEASES OF WOMEN — Painfu*
is e or Suppressed Menstruation,
ation, Leucorrhoea, and all Dup 

Womb.

on Tues
day, Aug. 24, 1897, the wife of C. W. i. 
Woodland of a daughter.

a regular
your 

A. 3. P.The Boer* Win Sol Acknowledge Ike 
Suzerainty or Great Britain. .

South African Republic, 
Aug. 25.—At a meeting of the Volks- 
raud to-day President Kruger delivered 
a speech which is likely to cause the 
greatest excitement in Great Britain. 
During tile course of his remarks the 
I resident said that tlie relations be
tween Great Britain and the South 
African Republic were regulated at the 
convention of 1881. He aided that in 
the convention of N«vember, 1881, a 

. to tlie suzerainty of Great 
Britain did not appear, but that in the 
next convention, that of 1884, not a 
single word appeared bearing precisely 

, , upon that point, and sine* then tlie
larrn 1 *»< of Troops and a Lnnrhron | suzerainty lmd ceased to exist.

and l.nve Fen«t. I This did not do away with tlie fact
St. Petersburg. Aug. 25 —The Czar, \ tiiat the South African Republic and

Czarina and President Faure and their ; tiic whole nation recognized the
respective suites witnessed a march- : yontio-n, and would endeavor to maintain 
pasi of 50.00(1 troops at the Krasnol’* entirely, but_they could not recognize 
Selo camp to-day. The spectacle was ' ! he suzerainty of Great Britain, because 
most imposing. As the Imperial Guard !’t was entirely opposed to that conven- 
pnssed the grand stand, tin- Uz.tr cried : 1 tion. They wished to maintain friendly 
“Thank you, my men." Halations with the whole world, and

At the luncheon winch followed Presi- 1 111 wav rahatred would gradu-
dent Fatire toasted the f'za • and Czar- disappear. Wherever love dwelt,
fan and the Russian armv. which, he **'<1 the President in or.neinsion, the 

, added, lie brought the greetings of ils blessing of God would follow.
French comrades. President Kruger's renia

“Our i greeted with loud applause-

Prmber's Turkish Baths. nl-h,Bath and bed 81. 1»; long". " ”lehl' Twenty Women Killed.
Madrid, Ang. 25.—Twenty women were 

killed to-day owing to an accident to an 
apparatus used for raising water at Mon- 
oada, Province of Valencia, on the Mcn- 
cada River.

ments of the 
ce hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p..m- 

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Flue and Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Esquimau, 52—70; Kamloops, 56—74; Ed
monton, 46—64; Calgary, 46—64; Qu'Ap
pelle, 56-74; Winnipeg, 44—72; Port Ar
thur, 46-62; Parry Round. 56-64; Toronto, 
60-72; Ottawa, 54-72; Montreal,
Quebec, 54-60; Halifax, 58-72.

PROBR: Moderate easterly to southerly 
winds; fine and warmer.

Pretoria, MARRIAGES.
CAMPBELL—PEARCE—On 25th Inst., at 

the residence of the bride's father, Ouse- 
more Place, Norwood, by the Rev. James 
Anderson of Yarker, assisted by the Ilev. 
J. A. McCain us of Norwood, W. A. F. 
Campbell of Osgoode Hall, barrister at 
law, Norwood, to Emma, eldest daughter 
of J. B. Pearce, Esq., J.P.

Sun-
Ban Francisco Banker Gone Mad.

Chicago, Aug. 25.—John I). Tallant, 
president of the Tallant Ranking Com 
pan.v. of San Francisco, is confined in 
the East Chicngo-nvenuo Station a clu
ing maniac. He was on route to Europe 
for the purpose of joining his wife 
While on Jmard the Overland Limited he 
tossed gold pieces among the passengers, 
and was with difficulty overpowered.
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fr*■ CURE YOURSELF! Peinber’g Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c; Bath and Bed »t. 127 longe,Uho Big « for Gonorrbœa,

Gleet. Spermatorrhea.
Whites, unnatural dé
charge#, or any iuflam®*1 
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of miicou* mem
branes. Not aetriogeirt 
or poisonous.

Win 1 UFDdsys.^
J Guarantee'! fl 

nnt to fitnerare.
I‘rerents contagion.
the Evan s-ChewlcalCo. 
i CiMCINNATI.C.Jg^ 
UW U. S. A.

52-68;Dry Dork Free at Kindlon Red need-
Washington, D.C., Ang. 25.—The State 

Department is Informix! that, the Domin
ion Government has reduced the foes of the 
dr.Vdock nt Kingston, Out., 50 per cent, 
which is a matter of interest to the Unit
ed States shipping on the great lakes.

ZDEATHS.
HIRST—On Wednesday morning, Ang. 25, 

at her late residence, 43 Homewood-are- 
nuc, Sarah G., beloved wife of John Hirst 
and mother of J. W. Hirst, proprietor 
Elliott House, aged 69 years.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Friday. Aug. 27, 3 p.m. Friends ano ac
quaintances please accept this intimation.

Wakefield, Yorkshire, England, papers 
please copy.

RICHARDSON—On Wednesday morning, 
Aug. 25, 1897, In the 88in year of her 
age, Mrs. Elizabeth Richardson, for over 
fifty years a resident of Thornhill.

Funeral on Thursday, 26th Inst., »t 3 
p.m., to Thornhill Cemetery.

tv fere-nce
Combine In Bfcycle Tubing,

London, Aug 25.—The St. James’ Gaz
ette says that an agreement has lieeu 
reached between the leading bicycle tube 
makers of Birmingham and America, ty 
which no one will be supplied under a 
fixed price. The. organizers claim nat 
every tube maker will be compelled to 
join.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W, 
Ladies 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 30c.

Steamship Movements.
At.

.New York ..
. .Glasgow ... 
..Liverpool 
.. Southampton 
..New York . 
.Southampton
..Bristol...........
. .Penn rth .... 
..Queenstown 
.Glasgow ...
.London ........
..Bremen ........
..Rotterdam .

Circular scut on request. Aug. 25.— 
Majestic.... 
Ar chorla.... 
Teutonic....
Paris............
Noordland...
Peris............
Etolia............
Wastewater. 
Relgenland. .
A v. ret ta........
Maryland... 
Oldenburg. .. 
Obdam........ .

From.
.. Liverpool 

. New York 
• New York 

. .New York 
.. Antwerp 
. .New York 
.. Montreal 
.. Pug wash 

. .Philadelphia 
.Bathurst.N.B. 

... Quebec 
Bflltim 

New York

FA VRE A\D RUSSIA. Concert nt Thornhill.
Army and Navy Veterans* Band, assisted 

by Harry Brown. Tommy Baker ami other 
artists, Saturday evening. Admission 15 
cents. Car leaves C.P.U. crossing every 
hour. Return fare 25 cents.

DR. COWLING’S
FiiRlIelt 1‘rriodleal Fill*

... remedy for irregular menstrua- 

. a perfect monthly regulator, g * 
ing reliable and sure results, *nvB«V -,4 
tn.ailments peculiar to women. 51 B 
$2 n box, post-paid to any a(^^rcafl_«F 

Mrs. Cowling. 12S Yonge -Streep 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists

COll-
1 When yon ask for Adams* Tutti Frntti 

sec that you get it Some dealers to ob
tain a big profit try to palm off imita
tions.

*&aladn’* Ceylon Tea Is lieallhZnl.

Former Montrealer Dead.
Orange, N.J., Aug. 25.—Charles R. Grif

fin, a prominent New York flour merchant 
/and member of the Produce E.xehango, 
fdied at Trout's Neck on Tuesday. He was 
1 rue son of Hrnry Griffin of Montreal. The 
deceased w* born in Montreal in 1829.

Fethrrstonhaagli A Co., patent solicitor*
a ne. rxprriK. iiNUK Co timer* bunding, "Ion nu*. tirand A Toy’s Mnaps

We have touched bottom In the letter file 
business. We offer the finest 25c box letter 
file in Canada. Ask for the Rock Bottom. If 
it is a good thing, we have it. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan streets, Toronto

DR. PHILLIPS Lake View Hotel.
Winchester-street»; terms $1 nnd $1.50 
per dn.v. Special rates to weekly board- 

Tahle d'hote. 6 to 8 o’clock. .1. H. 
Ayre, proprietor. 24f*

Parliament and
titter end firm.

The Automatic Mucilage Bottle, with 
patent roller tip, complete with mncil- 

i u'-e, 25c. Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge-street. j

Late of New York Ci'Y
all chronic and special

sexes; ner-
crs.

y°Z‘ deb.my. U.°nd a.l

Su Bay Street, Toronte,

Cook’s Tur cish Baths. 204 King W. 
Open all nigh:. Bath end bedremarks were •’Salfidr.” Ceylon Tee is dellclens<

-‘vryi/izl hv fcnaetitiar

m c
4 t o
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r PERSONAL.

£3 Snvi
gîMoï'SW WkSffiW v®|
auiu Joncs, Capt J M Knight, W H Kuowi- 
ton. Prof. Lauza, J J Maciaren, Q.C., W D 
Matthews. Prof Mvslaus, Prof Milne, 1 rof 
0 Lloyd Morgan, Major McMahon, J Kerr 
Osborne, John A Paterson, Dr Peters, liev 
F Kyan, Sir John Swinburne.____

Table K-Rev A S Grant, H B Arm
strong, Rev. A H Raid win, Judge Dartnell, 
Prof W J Goodwin, Dr McPhedran, Major 
Macdonald, J L My res, John Patterson 
Hev John Potts, Dr Reeve, Aid llutter, i# 
Wyld, Hugh Ryan. ' .

Table L—Dr. 1 H Cameron, W. H. Bal
lard, Aid Beale, John Bertram, Prof Hubert 
Boyce, Prof Braun, Prof Brauner, W R 
Brock, A H Campbell, H Vandelcur Carden, 
E T Carter, John Catto, Dr. Daniel Clarke, 
H H Collier, Col Dawson, P T Elwortny, 
Aid Hnllam, Prof W H Heaton, James Hen
derson (St. Catharines), Dr I-Iough, 1 ref 
Hurthle, Archdeacon Bedford Jones, Rev L 
H Jordan, Prof Langley, B StG Lefroy, 
Major Livermore, Aid Lyntl, Prof P Magnus, 
G Herbert Mason, T G Mason, Prof H Mc
Leod, Dr Needier, S Nordhelmer, E G Ka- 
vensteln, Prof Rungc, Prof B W Reid, F B 
Taylor.

Table M—F F

T> ARTIES REMOVING FROM ISLAND 
JL would do well to send their baggage 
through the Verrai Transfer Co. J. Ben- 
nick is at the Island, and will attend to all 
orders personally and guarantee satisfac
tion.CART

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Scientists’Interest Maintained Gathering at the Pavilion 
to the Last.

ARTICLES >—» SALE.
toicxclbs for Si**"'** thè" 5ai

JL) week, month or an M lowest lly. , 
lug prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 I 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert.

Last Night
A ItARE CHANCE—M’BRIDE MEDI.

cine Co. Sarraparilla for 35c per bottle, 
Office 414 Yonge-street.EARLIEST TRACE OF MAN LORD ABERDEEN PRESIDED.

SICK HEADACHE ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.

XT ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
IV Its natural color. 25c per bottle. Mc
Bride Medicine Co.; 414 Yonge-street.

In the New World Lead? to a Brisk 
Discussion.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.The Catering Was First-Glass and the 

Wine Was of the Finest Brand. *
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ilegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU PHI.

LOST.

r T OST—FURSE CONTAINING RINQ 
I i and sum of money ; reward. Box 23, 
World Office.

IeteresSt** Taper u the Geographies1 

Fealnres of the United States-The Col
ored Population-Molecular Movements 
In HOlal-Closing Baslneu Meeting and 
Award of Thanks All Koand- Everyone 
Prefhse In Praise af Toreale and Its 

Meetings.

Darling, Walter Gar at;angM v'mt *0revnll111, 

Aemilltia Jarvis, Aligns KJrklnnd, A C Sew
ard, John Spartes, Dr A Logan Turner, J 
B Tyrrell, C S Wilkie.

Table N-NIcol Klngsmlll, Q.C., B Can
non. Herbert Cannon, (} E Casey, M.P., 
William Christie, J M Clark, R T Coady, 
D Coulaon, J H Coyne. Wllllatn Davlilson, 
John Dearness, H I* Dwight. James Dun- 
enn, Dr. Fntcher, Dr J K Graham. Dr L O 
Howard. Prof C I. Jackson, E C Jeffrey. 
B Jennings. J C Kemp. Dr. Kennedy, Otto 
T Klotz, G W Lamplugh, 7 A Lash. Prof F 
S Lee. Aid Leslie, W F Maclean. M.P., Dr 
H T Mnchell. Dr .1 II Mullln, J M Murray. 
Dr Nevitt, H 8 Stratliy. Dr W T Rtwirt. 
R P Stupart. Prof 8 P Thompson, Dr >an 
Ityckvoreel, Dr Watson.

Galleries Were Filled Wills ladles Who 
Watched the Gentlemen Eat — Lord 
Aberdeen Proposed the Toast of Gar 
Guests, Which Was Heartily Respond 
ed to by the IfoMe Visitors.

O TRAYED—$4 REWARD-FROM CRAI. * 
O gles, Pbrt Credit, bay horse, black 
spot on muscle left shoulder. P. McCon- 
vey, 756 Kuclld-avemie._________________Small Doae.

Small Price. T71 OUND — A PAIR OF GOLD EYE- 
Ju glasses ; owner can have by proving 
claim. Hargreaves.Never In all Its animated history did the

TorontoPavilion assume a more gala appearance 
than last night, 
were capping the climax of a long succes
sion of brilliant expressions of cordiality 
to the British Association by a banquet, 
and they nobly arose to the occasion. They 
had excelled themselves in their reception 
to a body of learned strangers. The con
fidence with which they had embraced the 
transcendent stellar lights of Britain had 
only increased manifold witn their ail too 
brief sojourn among them. The mighty 
men of science had come here, their works 
previously well known to us, but, albeit, 
they themselves strangers. They return to 
tfieir labors, conveying with them the well- 
wishes of their some time hosts, but leav* 
lng 
ttcla

In the Chemistry Section, Prof. W. C. 
Roberta-Austen, In a manner witba which 
Torontonians will be familiar, Illustrated 
the malecular movement of metals.

that molecules in liquids and In

shall be ns wt‘11 satisfied aa If J were there 
myself.* ” , ,

The World saw Aid. Donald, and he 
corroborated Aid, McDonald*^ statement re
garding his favoring Buscombe.

Street Hallway anti II.
The City Committee under Aid. Montague, 

appointed to arbitrate between the City 
Railway Company and the H. & p., had a 
conference with the former this afternoon 
and has probably solved the. whole dlffi- 

y. 'The street railway win permit the 
H. & D. to tun their own trolley line along 
Herkimer and James to Gore-street, the lat
ter road putting In the necessary switches. 
The question of the montary compensation 
has already been settled,

iValerwerh* Haller*.
The Fire and Water Committee to-night 

decided to lay a six-inch main on Went» 
worth-street, from Barton to South-street, 
at a cost of $610. The pipe line is to be 
fenced in to bring the ownership of the 
road to a test. Estimates will be asked for 
lighting the pumping station with electric
ity. An offer was received from London’s 
Fire and Water Committee, offering an ex
tension fire ladder for $100.

Heath of Mr. B. Ms bet.
Mr. R. Nlsbet, a retired wholesale boot 

and shoe dealer, and father of Miss Nisbet, 
the well-known writer of this city, died 
at his Jaekson-street residence this after
noon.

The people of Toronto HEI,P WANTED.

XI7 ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE ME* VV in every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
pn rtieular* write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

GeneralTo

Si And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
*->or.Yonge and Colbornd Sta. 

TORONTO.

& prove
metals were moved in the same way by the 
action of force, he used the same pictorial 
Illustrations as at Massey Hall.

PttP«ua«D of (he i(tiled State*.
General Greeley, in the Geographical Sec

tion, Interested a large audience by a pre
sentation of the geographical features of the 
United States. Me snowed by means of 
maps the varions changes in tne centre of 
population in a century, or from 1790 to 
1890. He accounted for the predominance 
of males over females In the fact that the 
Immigration consisted largely of males. In 
1790 the negroes numbered 757,000, or 19J21 
per cent of the population, while in 1W0 
their numbers had increased to 7,400,000, 
but their percentage had decreased to 11.93.

Pre-feiacial Man.
But, perhaps, the most popular subject 

of the concluding day was that of “First 
Traces of Man in the New World,” which 
was the topic of a warm discussion, in 
which geologists and anthropologists took 
part together.

Prof. Putnam of Harvard, who opened 
the discussion with an address on the re
sults of the investigation of the Trenton 
gravels in the* Delaware Valley, tola bow 
there had been found in them certain rel
ics, including portions of skeletons, fire
places, pits and Instruments of argillite. He 
argued that the circumstances seemed to 
noun to the lact that the men who had 
deposited these relics had lived soon after 
the glacial period, and that there had ap
peared later a race whose relics were to be 
found in large quantities and who were 
doubtless the progenitors of the Indians 
whom 
America.

Prof. E. W. Claypole also believed that 
man existed in America prior to the glacial 
era. his naper being on “Human Relics In 
the Drift of Ohio.” In proof of this, he 
produced the half of a rude stone axe. It 
had been found at a depth in the ground 
of 26 feet, by a man digging a well.

Sir John Evans took exception to the 
production of these proofs. Such Instru
ments as had been produced by Prof. Clay- 
pole were frequently found on the earth’s 
surface. They could not be considered 
palaeolithic! and he chided the/ preceding 
speakers lor stating as iacts mrerences 
drawn from such data.

The argument was continued, Messrs. 
Spencer and David Boyle, Dr. Dawson and 
Prof. Morse taking part, and Profs. Put
nam and Claypole speaking in rebuttal.

. îz ELABORATE 3IEXV.

/à&Srxx7i),h Trusts Co.:i The arrangements for the banquet made 
by the caterer, Mr. George 8. McUonkey 
of King-street, were of an elaborate nature, 
and luily sustained his well-earned reputa
tion In this line. He was assisted uy a 
staff of 125 waiters, together with a kitchen 
staff of 50. Under the able supervision of 
Mr. McConkey this large staff was handled 
without a single hitch, and the four hundred 
and odd guests that sat doWn to the really 
ullatlcaHy arranged tables had nothing but 
praise for the excellent service and the 
rare and tasty dishes that were provided. 
The tables were of various shapes and con
siderable originality was displayed by the 
caterer In their arrangement. The oblong 
tables all pointed to the centre of the hall, 
while at each corner was a round table, and 
at each end stood half circle tables, nil 
being alphabetically arranged. A separate 
apartment was also provided with alpha
betically arranged tables for carving, with 
special earners and assistants In charge of 
each table;

The floral decorations of the tables were 
also on a superb scale. They were supplied 
by Dunlop.

In order to expeditiously serve this large 
assemblage Mr. McConkey had special 
ranges and steaming tables placed In 
Pavilion. His foresight and knowledge of 
providing a banquet tor so large a number 
were everywhere apparent, and It Is safe 
to say that never before were such elab
orate arrnngments made or better carried 
out. and he deserves all praise for his ex
cellent management of this affair.
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ppreclation of their bene- 
behalf of humanity only 

equalled by a reverence for themselves us 
then whom contact has revealed to be of 
untiring devotion to the cause they have 
at heart. In paying tribute to them To
ronto but betokened a love for science, it 
was but fitting, therefore, that their de
parture should be preceded by an unparal
leled display of hospitality.

Loyalty to the Empire was the watch
word of the after-dinner speeches; loyalty 
was personified on the walls of the lot- 
pronmtn banquet hall. The splendid ap- 
peaence of me Inanimate was only equal
led by that of the animate. The flag of 
Britain, and the flag of Canada alike, hung 
in all its dignity from every conceivable 
position. Beneath its folds sat at the 
merry love-feast a full representation of 
scientific brains of the Mother Land, In
termingled with a fair embodiment of Can
ada's social life, and Incidentally with Its 
learning. The galleries were thronged 
with a quota of the multitude of the 
curious but unqualified, and with ladies in 
ccstly evening dress, whom conventionality 
had forbidden the enjoyment of the good 

They rested content with 
difficult role of spectators, 

opportunity to applaud the 
were to follow. The past-

behlnd an a 
1 labors on

A Red-Hot Battle Is Going on 
Among Young Liberals. 4

Q I-EAMER QUEEN CITY, FOR CHAR- 
ter, sale or exchange. 84 Victoria- 

street, room 7. 216
[.

HOTELS,
I

i
HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

and Slmcoe-streets; terms *2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

T
day.Enamel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake. 

W. it. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.U 
George Gooderbain, H. S. Howland.
Hon. B’d. Harcourt. Aemlllii» Irving, Q.O. 
Robert Jaffray.
Mr Frank Bmlth.

W. GARDINER AND R, HOPE
TO RENT

A. B. Lw<
T. Sntherl’d Stayner. V* A SONIC HALL, TORONTO-STRHHT, 

JjX from let January, 1898. Elevafor and 
other alterations to suit tenant Apply on 
premises.

Hobb* Tossed by it Tr.ilr,
A G.T.R. beach train struck a dray oc

cupied by Richard Hobbs, carter, on the 
Peach-road this evening. Hobbs was thrown 
Into the air several feet and the rig was 
smashed to pieces, but, strange to say, 
neither man<por horse was hurt.,

Scpurnlc Keko<<lii’ Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Separate schools 

was held at the Brunt House this efternnon. 
About 2000 persons were present. A long 
program of games was carried out, under 
the direction of Charles J. Bird and Rev. 
Father Holden.

tire the Leâders in the Race, With 
Chances About Even.

J. O. Feott. Q.O..
the

l I
LAND SURVEYORS.

•jrTrNwÏNrï’'oaTER,MUUPHï"& ESTES, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cop 

Bay and Rlchmond-atreets. Tel. 1336.

\i i Hires Are Being Palled In the liveliest 
Fashion In the Tonne Liberal Club— 
The Editor, It Is Claimed, Holds a Lu
crative Position Mow, While Hie Ex- 
Herehant Is Looking far a Berth and 
Deserves the Best the Party Has to 
€»lve-General News from Hamilton.

things below, 
playing the <_ 
awaiting their 
bon-mots which
presidents’ coats-of-arms were in évidence.
while a huge overhanging star of folded The only wine used at this banquet was 
buntnlg was perhaps intended to signify Louis Roederer’s Grand Vln Sec, which was 
that science,like liberty,would enlighten the selected for the occasion purely on its mer- 
darkness of the world. The Governor- its through the agents tor this famous 
General of Canada, the Earl of Aberdeen,* brand, U. D. Dawson and Co., 16 King- 
acted as master of ceremonies, his chair street west In this one respect the local 
being situated on the platforni within \iew comm|ttee did discover a good thing, and 
of all. lhe speakers talked from the same jet them have all the credit The wine was 
"banquet was specifically Indicated a, tbe talk of the gathering, 
being In honor of the Right Hon. Lord 
Kelvin. LL.D., F.R.S., % Right Hon.
Lord Lister, D.C.U, Pres. R. S„ Sir 
Evans, K.C.B., Pres. B.A.A.8., Treas. R.
8.. and other distinguished members of the 
British Association for the Advancement of 
Science.

ner
the white men had discovered inrj

ARTICLES WANTED. -a j
no 1CYCLES Fülï Hliui BY THH DAY,
.t) week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211, 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

THEY VSEll HOED EBEH’8

* Slioollwt* for Waterloo.
The Hamilton Gun Club and the Mallards 

will s^nd to the Waterloo tournament to
morrow tùe following trams: Ham-.ton 
Club—W. Langhome. M. Reardon, J. Wil
son, II. Dynes, M. Fletcher. Mallards—C. 
Brlgger. .7. Smith, J. Hunter, E. Harrison, 

.J. Bowman.

Gun WANTED.
Hamilton, Aug. 25.—(From The World s 

Staff Correspondent.)—Although it is va
cation time, the Young Liberal Club Is 
pulling wires as never before in its histpry. 
The excitement Is over the race for the 
registrarship, and the club is nearly evenly 
divided between Editor Gardiner and Mr. 
R. K. Hope. If anything, the balance is 
In favor of the latter, on the ground of 
Ills being an old-time Reformer, and in 
need of a job, while the editor of The 
Tim< s holds a lucrative position. Some of 
Editor Gardiner’s supporters have got vout 
n circular In patent medicine style, where 
the reading matter consists of petitions in 
hir- behalf from the different wards of the 
city. Among Its strong names is that of 
Chairman D. Gibson, who urges that the 
editor’s appointment would strengthen the 
Liberal forces of the city as nothing else 
could do. If the Young Liberal Club is 
any index of what the chances of Lawyer 
Monk are; he is out of the running alto
gether, and Adam Lnidlaw is worse off 
«till, being “dead and buried” as it is 
pot by some.

Stimulai lng Scientific Interest.
To stimulate scientific interest among 

the children of the Public Schools of Ham
ilton, the association will next month offer 
money prizes for the best collection of In
dian relics, shells, botanical specimens, 
etc., a group at a time. The visit of the 
British Association to the city has given 
scientific things a boom and the museum 
on Main-street is in more request.

(trend <ioe* I p.
The master bakers of the city have decid

ed. beginning from to-day, to raise the 
price of bread two cents a loaf, while 
the price of wheat remains at the present
figure.

i -ITTANTED BY A MUSICIAN-SUITE OF 
W rooms for studio, etc. ; good neigh

borhood. Apply Box 27, World.¥

!l! Slabbed n Livery Man.
Sam Wilson, the Charles-street livery man, 

was severely stabbed by a man named Hop- 
good this evening. The knife made'wounds 
In the neck, under one eye and an arm cut.

General New* Noie».

THE lOAST LIST,
BUSINESS CARDS. 

/<VïYVlLLB"'ÛAiR4'-:473 YUNSbSET

/v NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
( I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with «he University ci 
Toronto. Session begins In October, «

John
The toast list was brief, consisting only 

of the usual honors to the Queen and trib
utes to **u\jr Guests” and to “His Excel
lency.”

Tne toast to Her Majesty was proposed by 
the Governor-General, who, amid applause, 
spoke in part in the following terms: “Only 
a few—ttiongh those few were to be count- 
«**1 hv the million—but comparatively only 
a few of Her Majesty’s subjects, could be 
eye-witnesses of tfie imposing spectacle on 
June 22, at the centré and headquarters of 
£he Empire, but we who live In its outer, 
out not less Integral portions, were In an 
active and literal sense particip 
grand universal celebration. Ai 
could be accomplished in a manner which 
would have been impossible at the com
mencement of the Queen’s reign Is very 
largely the result of the achievements of 
science so notably represented here to-day.” 
L Applause.]

The lusty rendition of the National An
them and the succeeding three cheers and 
a tiger make comment needless as to thé 
good feeling towards Her Majesty.

His Excellency then proposed the toast 
“Our Guests," and coupled with it the 
names of Lord Kelvin, Lord Lister, Sir 
John Evans and others. British as well 
as American distinguished scientists, among 
them being Dr. Putnam, Dr. McGee, Prof. 
Roberts-Austen, Prof. Michael Foster, Mr. 
Augustus, Right Hon. James Bryce, M.P., 
Vernon Harcourt, General Greely, Sir 
Charles Freemantle, Dr. Fitzgerald and 
Prof. Sylvan ns Thompson.

When the applause greeting the speech 
and the succeeding song by Mr. Harold 
Jarvis had died nWay, Lord Kelvin, 
Lord Lister and Sir John Evans successive
ly speaking, were heartily greeted.

Prof. Putnam represented the American 
association and Prof. Rucker also respond
ed.. Cries for “Bryce" brought the English 
M.P. to his feet, who proposed 
the chairman. He spoke very flatteringly 
of the Governor-General, and his remarks 
being endorsed by his seconder. Dr. McGee, 
a member of tbe American association, His 
Excellency's reply concluded the event

!
»! 1

i ,x THE COLTON THAGEDY.Mayor Colquhoun will let slip 
pigeon, bearing a message to Lo 
at the opening of the Toronto

a carrier 
rd Lister, AT TUB TABLES.

TUB COECLVD1KQ, MEETIXG. -Exhibition.
The Toronto and Hamilton Sewer l’ipe 

Company will ask for exemption from 
taxation, and on failure lo obtain it, is 
likely to remove to Toronto.

.1. P. Gage and his wife are suing the 
Street Railway Company for $5000 for ‘n- 
1 uries received by Mrs. G 
a car on June 22.

Miss Jessie Morrison. Cat mart street. Is 
besieging the police to arrest her brother- 
in-law. who lives In Dundns, on tbe chtr-ge 
of bigamy.

C.r.K. Held I» Be Blameless, bat lb* 
Jurer. Say I be Cr«»l*l Sbonld 

He Better Protected.
Oakville, Aug. 25.—The enquiry Into the 

death of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Colton of 
Trafalgar, who were killed by a C.P.R. train 
near here a week ago yesterday, was con
ducted by Coroner J. S. Williams this even
ing. The fatality occurred In the afternoon 
at what is called Ion's Crossing, on the 
Grand Trunk Railway. The Canadian Pa
cific has running powers over the road, and 
It was a train of this company which killed 
the old couple. , . .. .

T. J. Caven, the only witness of the la
mentable fatality, deposed that be had seen 
the Cottons’ rig approaching the crossing, 
which Is through a cutting. About the same 
time he heard the whistle of the approach
ing train, which he thoug was going about 
60 miles an hour. The next moment he-saw 
the debris of the carriage. He hurried to 
the spot, and found that Mr. Colton was 
dead. Mrs. Colton breathed her last almost 
immediately on his arrival. The train stop
ped. after proceeding a short distance, and 
the bodies were taken to Oakville.

Tbe train hands Were examined. All 
were certain that the usual danger signals 
had been employed on approaching the 
crossing.

A good deal of evldenca was put In as 
to the dangerous nature of the crossing, 
which, besides being lit a cutting, was con
cealed by tiees and grape vines. A pedes
trian seven feet back from the tracks 
could not get a view of the tracks In either 
direction.

The local station agent testified that from 
55 to 60 trains passed over the tracks each 
day.

The Jury brought In a verdict accounting 
the C.P.R. blameless, but advised that the 
Crown Attorney should be requested to lay 
the matter before the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council, with the recommen
dation that the Grand Trunk should pro
vide further protection to the public at 
the crossing in question.

1! At the tables, which were nicely arrang
ed, were seated:

Table A—His Excellency the Governor- 
(chalrman). Hon Geo W Allan, Dr.

Barnes U resident British Medical Associa
tion), Rlgnt Hon James Bryce, Uhlei Jus
tice Bürton, W Erskine (Governor-Gener
al's secretary), Sir John Evans, Sir Charles 
Freemantle, A ti Vernon Harcourt, Hou A 
8 Hardy, The Right Hon Lord Kelvin, The 
Right Hou Lord Lister, President Loudon,
Mayor of Toronto, Sir Oliver Mowat, The 
Hon Wm Mulock, Dr. W J McGee, Prof 
Simon Newcomb, Prof Putnam, Prof Ko- 
berts-Auaten, Sir George Robertson, Hon 
G W Roes, Rucker, Sir William 1 amer,
Cantaln Wyatt, Hon ADC.

Table B—W E Ayrton, Prof J M Bald
win, Prof. Blanford, J T Bottomly, Henry 
Cawthra. E F Clarke, M I*, Prof F W 
Clarke, Dr G M Dawson, Prof Dixon, Hou 
John Dryden, Mr. Justice Ferguson, Hon 
Fitzpatrick, Prof Carey F’oster, LL-Gol 
lirasi-it, General Greely, Hon J M Gibson,
Dr Theodore Gill, R G Hallburton, Q C,
Hon R Harcourt, Prof Hewrice, Thomas 
lludglus, Q C, O A Howland, M L A, Dr A 
Johnson, Mr Arthur Lister, Prof Lodge,
Rev Vicar-General McCann, D Alton Mc
Carthy, M P, J Lome McDougall, Prof 
Meld,.là, E S Morse, Prof Peach, Prof 
Perry, Prof Poulton, Prof Ramsay, Prof 
ltcmsen, Mr Justice Robertson, Prof A L 
ltctch, far Ryerson, M L A, Aid Scott, Sir 
Frank Smith, Right Rev Bishop Sullivan,
Dr James Thorbum, Klvas T'uliy, Walker,

Table U-Col Bailey, U Russell Baldwin,
Rev Dr Bcthune, Rev Dr Blackstock, i G 
Blackstock. F U Bower, Chancellor Bur- 
wash, Prof Claypole, Prof Cody, 1 rof 
Crulkihank, ti Ff Deacon, K T Lby, J W 
FTaveile, U O Forbes, Prof C Le.NeveF os^ 
ter, Aid. R H Graham, gr Grasett, U 
Grigg, XV D Gwynne, Prof Hallburton, 
l'roi W H H Hudson, E H Keating, Frof 
Stall, Dr Muckeen, Dr W Ugden, Aid Pres
ton, T XV lteld, R T Rogcbrugh A Kutber-
SomertüVDrTw’ Spends A Spting-
Soiiien me, starr, Dr Stewart, Dr Benght Wheat Before the Rise and Is Now
S\v ce tnam7 Rev F U Wallace, Prof UK $11,000 Richer.
Justicey\Vedaerbuni! E B Osler, M I*. Woodstock. Aug. 25.—The Sentinel-Review

Table D—A U Boswell, W D Bcardinorc, this evening says: Mrs. E. G. Thomas, 34 
I»rof Beman, Maurice Brooks, Rev J Bur- Sydcnlinm-street, invested $300 in the Chi- 
wasli Charles Cocksbutt, W It T Colborn, osigo wheat maiket, ajid has received advices 
K Strachan Cox, A K Creel man, 1 rot H t0 the effect that the investment has yielded 
Crew R Dalglish, H H B B j $li,Uuü iu profits. Mrs. Thomas, it will be
Dick/W J Douglas, Prof H T Lady, froi remembered, was visiting her daughter in 
Ewing, Bretland Farmer, U D Gamme, n Indianapolis recently, and while there Mr. 
Cowing, T Arnold Haultaüi, James Hes- McDonald, her son-in-law. Induced her to 
keth, Henry Higgs, W E Hoyle, iroi xu invest $3u0 in wheat on the stock exchange. 
Hume, J U Kenny, D B Ke>s, Jonn This she did, and last week was notified
kelly, H B Lowry, J „uSaCw11ilunî of t,ie risc in wheat. «She at once wired to
B E McKenzie, J J ,,cn5u’xiz.ni« h Indianapolis and authorized her son Charles 
McCabe, J McGillivray, Q C, ^ to sell out and close the deal. Mrs. Tlio-
A Miers, Charles Bust, 1 rot jj mas has now in her possession a telegram
Dr L E Sh0I!0’,Dr vlt,nr w S’Suulrc, from her son-in-law stating that the $300 
King Smith, Joh^rsJ?x*£lr Aubrey XVhUe, invited has netted her $11,000. Further 
U B Sweatnam, Dr ia/lor, Aunrey vvu* confirmation of the statement came in the 

eorge “Bertram. Rnrber Dr Barnes, form of a message from her daughter, Mrs. 
Table D r ^ W ^ CBî »ç c Vernon McDonald, Informing Mrs. Thomas of her

Brof A G Bell, Arc Briggs, Roscoe safe arrival. The message also said: “Wheat
Boys, W H Brewer, Rev prof deal all right,”

Ald'craiic W T Croswellcr, F H While Mrs. Thomas was in Indianapolis 
J1?* Farthing, Dr Ferguson, <=he doubled a couple of hundred dollars 

?ld SrahiS Dr GrSnbaum, XV B Uamil- through Block invrstmema. As might» »? 
tou Rev O^’b Hawes, Rev J C Hodgliiss expected, she can hardly realize her good

SJXsm gî
w Lash Miller, *ohu Nairn, Proi a o 
ITescoU XV A Price, Dr Brown Price. Aid 
8aunder», Prof Sbutt, Prof Unwin, Prof 
Marshall XVard, Dr XVelford Prof L ^lt- 
UU1-, A H U Colquhoun, Provost weicu.

Table 1"—Prof Bell, Dr Britton, bit-
tlca, .1 Howard Hunter, George Kapptlc,
Warrinc Kennedy, XV S Lee, H R Xllll,
Henry Montgomery, W S Myers, Dr Oron- 
hyatekha, James Todhunter. ,

-fable G-Prof Ramsay XVright F D 
Adams, Canon Adams, A E Ames, Prof G 1 
Barker, Prof Bovey (Montreal), Dr Thom
son Bonar, A P Coleman, E XX Cox, F -,
Cox, Rev A C Courtlce, XVyndham Denston,
Dr Ellis, Dr. Eccles, Sir Malcolm Fraser,
J C Clashan. General Assistant Secretarj 
Griffith, Prof Haddon Prof C P Hart. E 
Alison Hingston, Dr Holmes, A E Ktmp,
Dr H A McCallum, Dr MacDonald (Ham - 
ton), E A Meredith, Prof Micheison, Dr Mill- 
man, Prof A MacAUster. Rev XX J Mc- 

.Caughan, C S Mclnnls, J F McLaren, Prof 
E Orton. Dr Primrose. Prof Richet, Rev J 
c R Roberts, Dr Crawford Scadding, E R
WTabie H-Prof Bessfy, Prof Bigelow, XV 
F Ferrler. R A Fessenden, Prof Fitzgerald.
Principal Galbraith, Prof Thomas Grev, A 
It MneCallum. Dr Donald McLean, B B 
Ross. Prof Warren, H T> Warren.

Table J—John Hoekin. Q.C., LL.D.,
Prof W G Adams, Dr H M Ami. Dr Ash.
J Hudson Beare, W H Beatty, Dr'Beemer,

T *for T^r/tT°,hS,n£?,AaF Hotel^New.
stand. Hamilton._________ .

Votes of Thanks Were Distributed All 
Bound and This IVyund I p Unstness.

The general association meeting In the af
ternoon was devoted to moving votes of 
;thanks to those who had contriouted to the 
success of the meetlag

Mr. Vernon Harcourt fiu^vvd a vote thank
ing the 1‘rovincial and l>ominion Govern
ments, the Mayor, aldermen and city of 
Toronto, the University Council and the 
tertaining hosts.

Prof. Michael Foster seconded the reso
lution, and His Worship Mayor Shaw re
plied on behalf of the çity, Hon. Dr. Ross 
for the Government and President London 
for the University Council.

On motion of Dr. Scott Keltic, seconded 
by Prof. Ramsay, Sir John Evans .jvas 
thanked for the admirable manner in which 
he had discharged his presidential duties.

The President made a suitable reply and 
announced that the next meeting was to be 
held at Bristol in 1898.

General
/"l A. FERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Me- ix. Klnnon Bullfilng, Mellnda-atrcct.

age while vding
alors in the 
nd that this FOR 6AL.B.

-TTYTEiTFOR SALE-APPLY to THH 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

■
I en-

WHEAT EALLIED YESTERDAY.
FINANCIAL.

VV oney to loan-city property 
iyi —lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macfionalii, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toroato-street, To
ronto. ____________- n

\t F)VV YORK STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
Jx sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto. _______J

Balls and Rears Had a Tussle, and After 
n nip ibe Cereal Bose to 

99 3-4 Cents.
t

i New York, Aug. 25. — There was a 
in the downward movement ofpause

wheat prices to-day, and at the best 
point of the session a rise of 4c a bushel 
from yesterday’s close, but still 31-Lc 
under the highest figure of the year on 
December. The market started out wnh 
bulls in control, and a spirited competi
tion for wheat between locai shorts and 
Continental houses. Prices ran up to 
98 on this bulge, against Vu 3-4 last 
night, but on a succeeding cloud of sell
ing orders on realizing-and short account 
dipped to 961-4,» from which it rose 
steadily, reaching 99 3-4 in the early 
afternoon on good all-around buying, Jed 
by Chicago. Cable news was bearish 
with the single exception of Liverpool, 
which, after opening 3d lower, rallied 
1 l-4d to 1 l-2d, and then easing off 
slightly closed at 2 l-2d to L 3-4d less 
from last night. Paris markets opened 
and closed lower, the final figures tKung 
35 to 37 points off on wheat, and bo 
cc ntimes to 1 franc lower on flour. Ant
werp was 1 point lower for the day, 
and Berlin unofficially 8 marks lower, bo 
that with the exception of early foreign 
buying and the Liverpool rally to-day's 
European cable news was detrimental 
to confidence on the bull side. Near the 
close the market was firmly sustained 
bv rumors that exporters had picked up 
something like 800,000 bqshels at New 
York and outporta to-day. Final figures 
for the day were at 2 3-4c to 3c advance 
over last night. Sentiment after change 
was rather partial to the bull side of 
the idea that prices have had a sharp 
enough break to shake out n great lot 
of burdensome long wheat, allowing the 
market to rest on a healthy basis again. 
Total transactions to-day were upwards 
fo 14,000,000 bushels. At the close No. 
1 Northern New York was quoted nt>m- 
irally at 1.09 3-4 f.o.b. afloat. The corn 
market was active and higher, with 
wheat gaining 7-Sc to lc for the day. 
September ranged from 33 3-4 to 34 i •», 
and closed at 94 5-8. The range on 
September wheat was from .98 to 
1 011-2. closing 1.00 3-4. December sold 
from 901-4 to 99 3-4. and closed at 
981-2. On the curb December sold up 
to 99 1-4.

if
.

' TO AID SCIENCE.t
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRUGH 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Ere» 
lugs, 58b Jarvls-street.

Grant* of Monej Appropriated by the 
General Committee of the British* i

it:;
Road# to be Improved.

Aa the result of Road Commissioner 
Campbell's conference with the County 
Roads and Bridges Committee to-day, the 

will better all Went worth-roads.

Association at Their Meeting.
Following is a synopsis of the grants of 

money appropriated u> scientific purposes 
by the General Committee at the Toronto 
meeting, August, 18UL The names of the 
members entitled to call on the general 
treasurer for the respective grants are pre
fixed :

county VETERINARY.
The 1rAlley Won.

NTARIO VF1TER1NARY COLLEGE,An H., G. & B. car, eastward bound, and 
a west-going dummy, disputed the right 
of wav on the single track on Main-street, 
near Catharine, this afternoon. After 25 
blocks, the latter gave way, but claims the 
right of way as a principle.

That Hqnabble Over the Inspectorship.
The World’s article of to-day on the alder- 

toanle upheaval over the Interception works 
Inspectorship occasioned much talk here 
to-day. City aldermen have lately been 
asking whether E. Barrow or Aid. Miller is 
the City Engineer. A big rumpus is ex
pected at the next Council meeting.

In virw of two of the city papers calling 
The World’s statement that Aid. Findlay 
and McDonald are opposed to City Engineer 
Barrow’s appointment of Hiram Jones as 
Inspector “a dream,” The World to-night 
hunted up Mr. E. Buscombe, who, It is 
understood, has the support of the majority 
of the City Council for the position, and 
he throw’s so mo light upon the subject. Mr. 
Buscombe said: “Aid. McDonald told me 
that he would give me his faithful support, 
and that he asked Engineer Barrow to Ap
point me. Aid. Findlay said he wanted me 
appointed, and would urge it on the engi
neer. As to Mr. Barrow, lie said before 
two aldermen, friends of mine, ‘Buscombe 
Is the man I want, and if he is foreman I

a toast to
—- Mathematics and Physics.

Prof. Carey Foster, electric standards, 
£75; Mr G J bymons, seismological observa
tions, 75; Dr E Atkinson, abstracts of phy
sical papers, 10U; Key it Harley, 
tiou of certain integrals, 20; M 
Shaw, electrolysis anu electro-chemistry,35; 
Prof Callendar, Meteorological Observatory 
at Montreal, 50.

J
ART.

-m jr it’ J- W.'ir FORSTER. A RTIST-STÜ. 
JXL file rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. _____ _______j

1 calcula- 
r W N

WOODSTOCK LADY’S LUCK.

— Chemistry.
Sir H E Roscoe, wave-length tables of 

the spectra of the elements, £20; Prof J 
Emerson Reynolds, electrolysis quantitative 
analysis, 12; Dr T E Tuorpe, action of 
light upon dyed «alors, 8; Sir J Evans, pro
motion of agriculture, 5.

— Geology. —■
Prof E Hull, erratic uiocas, £5; Prof T G 

Bonney, investigation of a coral reef, 40; 
Sir W H Flower, fauna of Singapore caves 
(unexpended balance i* hand 4u) ; Prof. 
J UeiKie, photographs of geological inter
est, 10; Mr J E Marr, life-zones In British 
carboniferous rocks (unexpended balance 
in hand); Prof W Boyd Hawkins, remains 
of the Irish elk in the Isle of Man (unex
pended balance in hand) ; Mr T F Jamieson, 
age of rocks near Moveseat, 10; Sir J W 
Dawson, pleistocene fauna and flora in 
Canada, 2o.

I
LEGAL CARDS.

'tPAUKBS & CO., BARRISTERS. Mo- 
• I Kin non BulJuings, corner Jordan auu 
Mellnda-strecta. Money to loan.

I. O. F. To D»t,
The program for the Independent Order 

Foresters has been arranged as follows: 
Foresters of the city and visiting brethren 
will assemble at St. George's Hall, Elm- 
street, at. 3.30 p.m. and form In line, the 

rocession being timed to leave there at 
p.m., proceeding to Yonge-street and by 

way of Gcrrard-street to Jarvis, down Jar
vis to King, to Yonge, down Yonge to 
Fropt, along Front to York, thence to King, 
along King to Bay, up Bay to the Tempi 
Building.

The procession will be accompanied by 
the band of the 48th Highlanders and the 
Stayner Forester Baud. At S o'clock in the 
evening the formal opening ceremoniesf 
will take place, which will Include ad
dresses from the Supreme Chief Ranger and 
a number of distinguished Foresters, read
ings by Mrs. Custer-Calhoun. sister of the 
late General Custer of the U.S. Army, vo
cal and Instrumental music by other talent
ed artists.

1
I I rr UCKBR & SPOTTON, BARRISTER* 

X Solicitera, etc., Owea Sound and XX F
«
1 arton.

iim
Toronto. George H. Kl.mer. XV.H. irria» jj

1

II 4
r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

grarÆ.
If !nft«

a
I BIDaTdELV,tNoz, ». Œ

bers, 157 Bay-etrect, Toronto.
Iill 1 if ji

— Zoology. —
Prof W A Herdman, table at the Zoologi

cal station, Naples, £100; xur G C Bourne, 
table at the Biological Laboratory, Ply
mouth, 20; Sir W H Flower, Index genennn 
e£ specierum auimaliuin, luv; Prof Mlail, 
biology of the lakers of uucarlo, 75; Prof 
W A Herdman, healthy and unhealthy 
oysters, 30.

‘‘Where Dentistry is Painless.”

DYEING AND
CLEANING«

..! Are Y«m Rapt «red ?
If so, get tbe best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many find can do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Rossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

— Geography. —
Mr E G Ravenstein, climatology" of tropi

cal Africa, £10.
— Economic Science and Statistics. — 

Prof H Sidgwick, state monopolies In 
other countries, £15; Mr L L Price, future 
dealings in raw produce, 10.

Number 72. — Mechanical Science. —
This is the train that leaves Toronto Ur W H Preece, small screw gauge, £20. 

fit 10.00 in the ™°rnin^ by the new prof g tribes of
^th'lhe ^ErnYiro State Express ” thj % fos^M^E^W

fastest train in the world, .run by the ethnographical survey (and unexpended bal- 
Now York Central, “America’s greatest | an^e in hand), 25; Mr A J Evans, Sllches- 
nilroad ” and reaches Grand Central ter excavation, 710s; Dr G M Dawson, 
Station,’ the only station in the City of : ethnological survey of Canada. 7'; Sir XV 
New York, located conveniently to all I T,ur”«v and natural blstory
principal hotels, at 10 the same even- 01 Torrcs _ PhvsToio-y -
in" First-class service and no extra 
fare. Address II. Parry, General Agent 
of- the Now York Central. 308 Main- 
street. Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor
mation.

Nothing pays better than having » fa*1*1 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jacket 
etc Dyed if done at the right plaça. The way

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
! Lady Bicvciut Hurt.

Mrs. Flint, 83 Jarvls-street, was mounting 
her bicycle on the University-avenue cinder 
path just north of Queen-street last night, 
when sho fell and broke her left leg. Dr. 
Russell of Slmcoe-street attended her and 
summoned the pplice ambulance, which re
moved the Injured lady to her home.

J
y GIVING,m turn out this kind of work is a rev.l.tlon to 

Try It. Phone us and we’ll send lor. Accidentally Shot.
A 14-year-old lad named George Creelwell, 

who Jives at 206 Gerrard-street east, was 
with other lads watching a man load a gun 
on the Don Flats yesterday afternoon, when 
the weapon went off and lodged some shot 
in the boy’s toe. He was taken fo the Gen
eral Hospital.

i* many

*03 King West and 259 Yonge St.
goods trees •

----- <=

Like charity, should begin at home. 
Don’t give a Dig price for dental 
work. All that you pay over $7.50 
for a set of teeth is a clear gift to 
the dentist. Perhaps he can make 
good teeth at that price; but that’s 
his lookout. We make the very 
best teeth for $7.50 a set. We take 
merely what we earn. Fancy prices 
and gifts “ arc not dreamed of in 
our philosophy.”

!

■* ' Express paid one way on 
distance.Liver Ills«

VV -TV

II Rrldcf Over the 81. Lawrence.
Washington, D.C., Aug. 25.—Acting Secre

tary MeJkeljohn has approved the plans for 
a bridge to be built by the Northern New 
York Railroad across tfie St. Lawrence 
River from Hogansburg, N.Y., to Cornwall, 
Ont. The Canadian Government has al
ready approved the plans of the bridge.

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW AND MAXUSOMK

BILLIARD TABLES
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstl 
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are-promptly 
cured by Hood’s Fills. They do their work

i S
Dr XV II Gnskcll, investigation of changes 

associated with the functional activity of 
nerve cells and their peripheral extensions, 
flOO.

— Botany. — •
Prof J B Farmer, fertilization in phaeo- 

phyceab, £15.
— Corresponding Societies. —

Prof If Mcldola, preparation of report,£25.
Total, £1,350.

lH

ti

r Hood’s OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brand* of Fine

railliara oiotH»
ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum vnw 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Plus, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds prompt!* 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

34 York'it«i Tarai-*

246Fv
Weridlnjr at W'eitloni

A happy event took place last, night at 
the residence of Mr. Edward Musson. Wes
ton when his eldest daughter, Millie, was 
married to Mr. Wilson Wilbee. secretary 
of the Public Library there, and whose 
business is on Yonge-street this city. The 
ceremony was performed uy Rev. Mr. Capp, 
Toronto, formerly of Weston, In the pres
ence of a large assembly of friends.

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

are “forbidden
NEW YORK

<■:
REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS, Pills "s.easily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only PM to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

X
(Saurais & Knight, Proprietors). “I have much pleasure in stating that 

Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de
licious in taste and most refreshing.” — 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Jan. 11, 1S9G.

S.-K. Cor. Yonge and Oueen Sts., 
over Imperi3il Hank. Entrance 1 

Queen K.. Toronto.
Uquj-s : S to S. S undo y» 2 Lo 4. Phone 1072. Phene. No. 318»

I iL

the qooiting c

UWHS .r Brampton XX on 
at ffMdlUdi l>on 

London by Five
Woodstock, Aug. 25.—Th 

oud series of the Woodstoi 
meut were tiuished this 
a large crowd of Interest*, 
the grounds all day. X’erj 
was taken In the final garni 
of that game decided who 
ploo of tne Dominion. Jain 
Sou, who won the medal las 
ted against Joseph Lawson 
Both players put up an c 
Lawsou startcu in strong li 
covering the mat at ulmoa 
and at noon was 22 point! 
opponent. After dinner Bell 
niheent game, gaining stead 
hut could not overtake hi 
was finally^ won by Lawson 
the conclusion of the game, 
dent of the Woodstock Guo 
Sutherland, M.P.. congratul
son on hi* success, auu 
Dominion Association pi 
S beautiful gold medal, wni 

championship of the i< 
following are to-day’s scon 

Final game—Lawson 61 v. 
For third and fourth place 

V. Mathlson 26.
For fifth and sixth places 

Murray 38. .
Summary of flrefsseries : 
First prize—Joseph La\rsc 

second prize, James Bell, 
prize, obert Callander,. To 
Andrew Mathisou, Ayr; flfi 
Toronto; sixth, A. Murray.

First draw, second series 
Ovens 38: Collins 41 v. So 
won by default from Fork 
Baskerville 31; John E. Bell 
Richardson 41, Crulckshonk 
41, Errington 34; Claus 41, 
William Lawson 41, McKay 
ter, bye. _ a

Second draw, second sert 
Collins 15; John E. Bell j 
Kitchen 41, Cowan 21; Willi 
Claus 36: Richardson 41. lr 

Third draw, seeond series- 
son 41, John Bell 35; Kltcfc 
B8: Richardson, bye.

Fourth draw, for first thre 
nrdson 41, William Lawsoi 
l,ye: Kitchen 41, Richardson 
and fifth place ; Coulter 41. .1 

Snmtilary of second «erb 
William Kitchen, Tx>ronto: 
Richardson, Toronto; third, 
son, Brampton: fourth. J.- 
rontd; fifth, John B.;i Bell. 
Frank Claus, Shonnonvllle.

The consolation series wh 
morrow morning.

the

AT THE TENNIS TC
Niagara, Ont., Aug. 25.—n 

novice singles of the Inter* 
Tournament continued to-dal 
suit that two Canadlaus, j 
Trinity University and W. 1 
ronto University, are in th 
will be played to-morrow J 
doubles were also begun, ail 
contest ensued between J. 
St. Louis and Clifford Wrlgh 
who. after a very close fid 
to DeWitt of Princeton » 
Upper Canada College. S<n 

Novice singles—O. W. R«- 
Wagner, Buffalo, 4—6, 7—5. 
say. Buffalo, bent C. E. 
6-3, 6-1; W. D. Love, T«J 
Crosthwnlte. Buffalo, 7—5, 
I»orter, Niagara Falls, beat 
Military College. 6—1, 6-3.

Semi-finals—Bell beat Rani 
Love beat Porter, 6—2.. 9—7j 

Novice doubles—McGaw, 
College, and Dewitt, Prinri 
boit Taussig. 8t. Louis L: 
Wright, Chicago University,

ENGLISHMEN PLAYED
Newport, Aug. 25.—ïn ju 

day. Dr. W. V. Eaves ol 
posed of his countryman, 
pet, in the final round o 
comers’ tournament at the 
Championship, winulmr th# 
of dinllenging R. D. Wreni 
championship of the count 
played liltld of Hie brill! 
that characterized his mat 
on Monday, and 
straight sets, 7—5, 6—3, 6-

CAER HOWELL BEAT Y
A friendly match, four rt: 

pla,ved yesterday nftemoo: 
R.C.Y.C. %nd Cner Howell, 
of the latter, resulting in a 
home club by 15 stiots.

R.C.Y.C.
G Robertson,
It Northcote,
R Watson. ------------
R O Donald, skip... .20 C T 
W Boyee.
R Gamble.
A B Nichols.
James Baird, skip... 8 J Si 
C W Postlethwalte,
T G Ramsden,
C C Baines,
R L Patterson, sk.. .10 A P 
H J Mintz, t 
Duke Collins,
V Armstrong,
W J M Taylor.sklp. .12 W

Total

(

J C
R A 
F L

D F
A S
L C

J R
C C
H X

SI
c
T

50 T

Rosedale’s team that meet 
starting at 12.30, at Rosed 
A. G. Chambers, Lownsltorc] 
rester, I>arkln, Ledger (Caw 
gomery, Jlarrington, Howni

l

$5.00 Shoes 
To Be Sold 
At $3.00

Not Shop-Worn Shoes, but 
Perfectly New American 
Styles. REtilSTKtnSD.

American Goodyear Wett, Chocolate and Dark Tan 
Colors- This 13 the best bargain ever offered to the Cana
dian public. We are passing new lines through the cus
toms almost every day. If you see them you will like them.

Sole Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape M Shoes and 
the “Lily'’$2.75 Shoes.

GDINANE’S-ONLY KING 8T. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

Late of
16 KING STREET WEST.

CUINANE BROS.JOHN CUINANE,
Open Till 19 p.m.

McLeod’

$5.00
Trousen

FIRST IN FI 
FIRST IN Q 
FIRST IN Pt

THEY FIT YOFR PU.OV. 
FBEY FIT ¥0,111 PO«KKT.| 
THEY FIT YOt K IDEA OF 

TBOl'SER.

MeLeod & a

109 King Strei

#

\

Duck
Shooti

Next) week. Yon <j 
kill] ducks with ij 
your gun. The besi I 
noit shoot well uj 
loaded. We make j 
loading 'shelly, an<1 
always get satisfd 
We believe in “faR 
do business on 
“your money back 

right.” Our prices: 
per hundred; 10 gal

The Griffiths Gycl
L,ixiiite<

235 and 235% Yonge Stri

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
<hvanie^Vte«kne«k, Failing 

permanently cured by’

L Mil’s Titalia
Also Nervous Debility.

_____ _____  tournees ot Sirbt. Btunted
Development, Lorn of Power, Paine In tbe 
Back. Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful

Call orfOtly.
address, enclosing 8o stamp for treatise,

J. is., hazelton,
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.

I
I :

■

f

y.

X

1

I
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[ Duck I

t
AMUSEMENTS.found themselves shut out for the second 

time on the home grounds this season. 
Score:

First Game— R.H.E.
Boston ....................01811222 •—IT 14 2-
Louisville .............000300103— 7 12 5

Batteries—Klobcdanz and Lake; Frazer 
and Wilson.

Second Game—
Louisville ...........
Boston ................... 0 (SO 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 7 1

Batteries—Magee and Wilson; Sullivan and 
Ganzel.

PERSONAL. MICHAEL IK THE RACE EconomyOPERA 
HOUSE

I Seats Now?
ON SALE! 1

[{TIES REMOVING FROM ISLAND 
sou Id do well to send their baggage 
h the Verrai Transfer Go. J. Ren, 

l at the Island, and will attend to all 
personally and guarantee aatlsfac-

i
I

\ W'Hf<

Shooting •.. is NoTorontos Had a Walkover at 
Scranton.

1McCarthy Won a Heat 
in Clever Style

R.H.E.
60004001 0—11 13 0

see
ARTICLES If SALK.

rfcLES Ï’OR B-f*»" if THE DAT. 
hock, month or seeeen At lowest Uv* 
Ices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
street, opposite Albert. Disgracev

Matinee and Night 
Performance 

Saturday, Aug. 28, 
And Week of Aug. 
30, with Wed. and 

Sat. Mata.
C. B. Jefferson.

| Klaw & Erlanger’l

HAMS WON IN 10 INNINGS.
Hamilton, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—The Ham

ilton baseball team made lots of runs, bits 
and errors In Its 10 Innings’ game witli the 
Maple Leafs of Guelph to-cay. Had Duty, 
the Guelph' twlrler, been jess wild, the vis
itors would have won. The score :

Next! week. Yon can’t expect to 
klU ducks with poor

The best gun made will
shells inÏ |THE SCORE WAS 11 TO 1, AND MADE A NEW RECORD.tRE CHANCE—M'BRIDE 

ne Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c p 
lit Yonge-street. When $25 or $50 can be saved by pur

chasing a good
your gun. 
not «boot well unless properly 
loaded. We make a specialty of 
loading shell?, and our patrons 
always get satisfactory results. 
We .believe in “fair trade," and 

on the principle 
back if goods not

LtO CUBES DANDRUFF. R.H.E
Hamilton ... 300100010 1—13 13 0 
Guelph .. .. 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0—12 17 8 

Batteries—Cochran and eonwell ; Doty 
and Dark. Umpire—Moore.

SECOND-HAND
CLEVELAND,

Springfield Ponies Knocked Over 
Syracuse Stars.

Clever Tactics Gave the Second Heat 
to the Little Wonder.

k’TO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
is natural color. 25c per bottle. Mc- 
kledlcine Co., 414 Yon go-street. World-Famous 

" Big Productiondo business 
“your money 

right.” Our prices; 12 ga $2.00 
per hundred; 10 ga $2.50.

TORONTOS AT PRACTISE. 1
The majority of the Torontos had a

yesterday 
latter place.

orontos hope that In Saturday’s
____ n#inst the Cornwall» at Itosednle,
fortune will at last extend some of the 
good things to the home club. The plan of 
reserved seats opens this momhig at N’drd- 
helmers’, when members can get reserved 
seats without extra cost.

LOST.
r^TURSE CONTAINING RING 
ad sum of money; reward. Box 2a, 
Office.

PALMER
COX’S

BROWNIES

splendid practise In a game 
against Richmond Hill at the 
The T 
match

Bisons Bent Wilkes-Barre and are Tied 
WUh Syrncnse lor Second Place— 
Williams Pitched flood Ball and Wa* 
Believed by Staley When the Game Was 
Won.

Toronto drew away from the bunch yes
terday, thanks to their own easy victory 
over Scranton and the Stars* defeat at 
Springfield. Buffalo’s win from WMlkes- 
Barre placed the Bisons on tne same mark 
as Syracuse. Providence tost to Montreal, 
and the champions will have to bustle to 
keep ahead of Scranton. Toronto closes 
to-morrow In the coal country, and then 
starts a hard series of ttiree games w(th 
Springfield, going from there to Providence 
and winding up the trip with fotir games 
at Syracuse. Should Toronto return Sept. 
7 with six more victories Irwin’s meu can 
be reasonably counted on to land the pen
nant. The record :
Pos. Clubs.
1. Toronto........... ...
2. Syracuse...........
3. Buffalo............. .
4. Springfield ....
5. Providence ....
6. Scranton...........
7. Montreal ...........
8. W'ilkes^parre ..

Games to-day :
terduy.

John Davidson Won the Invitation Race 
With Thompson Second-The Novice 
Event Went to J. Payne of the T. A. 
Murray of Hamilton Second—A Crowd 
or About 2000 Enjoyed Splendid Con
tests by Electric Light.

fuHy equalto any other'new $ioo wheel 
a person would be foolish to let such an 
opportunity pass unheeded.

T
VI

‘^HElBBOWNIES’

The Famous “ Brownie ❖ 
x Man,” Palmer Cox, will X 

draw the Dude and other 
Funny Brownies at every ÿ 

X performance, and tell all X 
E abouWhem- .*.

WED—$4 REWARD-FROM ORAL 
vs, Port Credit, bay horse, blech 

muscle left shoulder. P. McCon- 
Euclid-avenue.

The Griffiths Cycle Corpor’n,
ï

Llznlted,

235 end 2S5X Yonge Street, Toronto.

MANNER. H. A. LOZIER & CO., - 169 Yonge-Street.LOT OF THE AMATEUR 
^'porting Editor World : In reply to an 

article which appeared In your paper Aug. 
25, relating to a general shake-up In the 
Eureka B.B.C., which states that the club 
has uot been managed properly lately, and 
that a majority of the members have with
drawn from the present management, I 
will say if that be so, then I am the poor 
Individual that they have withdrawn from, 
and I can assure you, sir, that I will not 
lose nnv sleep over the fact of being dis
carded/as I fully intended resigning my 
position long ago, but whs persuaded to 
retain It by prominent members of the 

Now. Sir, regarding the misman
agement of the club, let me say that, while 
the team whs playing winning ball, not a 
word was said about the club not being 
managed properly, but when five or six of 
the players started to play the game like 
a lot of babies, coupled with the fact that 
I was unable to obtain pitchers _(for love), 
two being laid up sick and two out of the 
city a -few nt the nlways-dead-game-sports 
of the club raised it howl, and say the club 
is not being managed properly; and. fur
ther. let me say that the club has been run 
without finances, always hard up. I myself 
having to go down in my din on several 
occasions to buy property for the club, yet 

sed to have a loyal lot of sup- 
nd me. The club has a few

ND — A PAIR OF GOLD BYB- 
isscs; owner can have by proving 

Hargreaves.
All tfffeeldom turned ont to see the big 

race between Michael and McCarthy. Fully 
2000 spectators were at the Island last 
night. Besides the big race there was an 
Invitation race, and a novice event run off 
in heats. In the first heat of the matched 
race, McCarthy established a new Ameri
can competition paced record, and within 
2-5 of a Second of the world’s professional 
mark. When Michael and McCarthy made 
their appearance they made a great con
trast, McCarthy standing 0 feet and Mich
ael 0 feet 3 Inches.

■/,

rHE quoitïng champion.
HELP WANTED.

•f Brampton Won Ike Final Game 
at WeeAiloelt From Boll of 

London by Five Shots#

S’TED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
in every locality; local or traveling; 
oduce a new discovery and keep our 
ards tacked up on trees, fences and 
. throughout town and country- 
employment; commission or salary; 

r month and expenses, and money 
ed In any bank when started. For 
lars write The World Medical Elec- 
.. London. Ont.. Canada.

Lawson THEt

Monster Shoe Store'-pO RON Tpv
1 Opera House.

BARGAIN
MATINEES 

Tues»,Th ur.,Sat.
Entire 
italcony.
Entire 
Lower floor

Woodstock, 4ug. 25.—The first and sec
ond series of the WoodstocK quoit tourna
ment were finished this evening. There were 
a large crowd of Interested spectators on 
the grounds all day. Very seen interest 
was taken In the final game, as the result 
of that game decided who was tne cnarn- 
pion of the Dominion. James Bell of Lon- 
§on, who won the mrclal last ^urTmmnn 
ted against Joseph Lawson of Brampton. 
Both players put up an excellent game. 
Lawson startea in strong in the m°rntog* 
covering the mat at almost every threw, 
and at noon was 22 points ahead of his 
onponcnL After dinner Bell put vp a magnificent game, gaining steadily on Luwsou 
but could not overtake him. lhe game 
was finally won by Lawson by 5 points. At 
the conclusion of the game, tno hon. presi- 
dent of the Woodstock Quoit Club Jamis
Sutherland, M.P.. congratulated Mr Law
son on his success, ana on Dehalf of the 
Dominion Association presented hint with 
I beautiful gold medal, wnten represented 
Hie championship of the vominlon. The 
following are to-day’s scores :

Final game—Lawson 61 v. Bell oo.
For third and fourth places—Callander 41

V"FOTathm>nand sixth places—Crosby 41 v. 
Murray 38.

.Summary of first series : . .
First prize—Joseph Lawson. Brampton , 

prize, James Bell, London, third 
prize, obert Callander, Toronto; foui-tli, 
Andrew Mathlsou, Ayr; fifth, A. Crosley, 
Toronto; sixth, A. Murray, London.

First draw, second series—Irving 41 v. 
Ovens 38: Collins 41 v. Scott 30; Cowan 
won by default from Forbes; Farrel 41. 
Baskervllle 31; John E. Bell 4L El ward 20, 
Richardson 41, Crulckshanks 33; Kltc-ien 
41, Errlngton 34: Claus 41, Tracksell TO, 
WUllam Lawson 41, McKay 32; J. J. Coul-

Second’ draw, second series—Coulter 41, 
Collins 15; John E. Bell 41. Farrell 40: 
Kitchen 41. Cowan 21; William Lawson 41, 
Claus 36; Richardson 41. Irving 3o.

Third draw, second series—William Law- 
41, John Bell 35; Kitchen 41, Coulter

This Week -Aug.33to28 
NOTHING DOT FU$

“WHO IS WHO."
Next—Hendrick Hudson.

club.
15c246 eow.

25cThe first event was the mile novice, run 
off In three heats. The first head had 

VYour starters, and was won by J. Payne, 
wtnilod in the stretch by three or four 
I'-ngtlisr F. Kemp second and Herrington 
qualified for pacing. The second heat hud 
seten starters and a close finish between 
Egan and Elrich. In the third heat there 
were also seven riders. This went to Geo. 
Evans, A. Murray second and Stone quali
fied for pacing.

In the first*' mile heat of the matched 
e, McCarthy had the pole, 

paced by a quad for the first 
and a tandem cleverly picked him up 
the finish. Michael was easgied out by a 
triplet for the first three laps and n quad 
for the last lap. McCarthy caught 
pacers first and set a good clip for Michael 
and his triplet, leading them all the way, 
and when McLeod and Davidson, on the 
tandem,, picked him up he was a sixth of 
a mile ancad, and won by that distance, 
making a new record for America.

The first heat in the Invitation race be
tween Axton, Davidson J. Wilson and 
Bobby Thompson was paced by Barnett 
and McGill on a tandem, and was won 
by Thompson, with Wilson a close second, 
and Davidson third.

Charlie Richardson rode an exhibition 
half mile, paced by Hurndall, Greatrix, 
Barnett and Bounsali on a quad, doing the

:BUSINESS CHANCES.

1ELIABLE MAN WITH $1000, WHO 
lean give his time, wanted to buy a 
If interest in an established business. 
Box 25, World.

210 Yonge-Street. 
510 Queen West.

2 Large Stores {Lost. Pet. CHAMPIONSHIP
. tîlii88 Lacrosse = Match. 

CORNWALL V. TORONTO 
Rosedale Grounds 

Saturday, Aug. 28, 3.30 p.m.

.604
11 .504

.377
43
41

Thousands <of dollars’ worth of the Hypothecated Shoes 
have been sold in our shoe stores during the past few 
days—without the publication in our advertisements of a 
single sample price—newspaper space costs money and 
our profits on the shoes have been less than we usually 
ask, but here we give you a few prices just as hints of 
those that will rule.

.... 50 .500
? 47 .480

65 .343
... 70 .270

Same schedule as yes-

mLMER QUEEN CITY, FOR CHAR- 
►r, sale or exchange. 84 Victorln- 
room 7. 246 :

I was su
porters ,
supporters, but they are tne kind of snorts 
that *Hke a terrible amount of fun for a 
very Ismail amount of money, therefore I 
contend 1 

aM_ 
club. lYi 
tionM su 
L. Kent.

He was 
three 1; æssHOTELS.

E GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

ups
forTORONTO POUNDED HARPER. 

Scranton, Aug. 25.—For three innings 
to-day’s game, matters moved along at 
lively pace, and the indications were for 

n, however, To- 
Harper and the

BIJOUI3 . that the article was a slur upon 
the deep. Interest I took In the 

ishlng the new organization men- 
ccess, I am, yours truly. George

his

! me. He-Opeolng, Monday, A eg. 3®th*
Monster Big Vaudeville Show

KIT KARR, I WINCHESTER & MAY,

ŒÆaï ISÏ w»rA>
Prices 15 and 25 cents.

good contest. In the fourt 
ronto began to pound 
Miners’ infield went to pieces. Maguire 
at third and Boyd at first did not s.em to 
be able to stop or hold anything, and the 
Canadians had a walkover. Williams pitch
ed good ball. He was relieved by Staley 
when the game was a sure tlilug. Score;

Scranton—
Walters, c.f. ..
Sullivan, s.s. .
Banner, 2b 
Massey,
Jpoyd, lb.............
Eagan, l.f. ...
.Griffin, r.f. ...
Gunson.- c.
Maguire, 3b. .
Harper, p. ...

TO RENT | u&ft . FORy Friday 
'Zs* Bargains

SONIC HALL, TORONTO-STREET, 
prom 1st January, 1808. Elevator and 
alterations to suit tenant Apply on

DIAMOND DUST.
The Silver Greys would like to arrange 

a match for Saturday, Aug. 28, Wide 
Awakes preferred; average age 14 years. 
Apply to H. Holland, 89 Palmerston-avenue.

The following players will represent 
Olmlcraft Simpson & Co. against E.Bois
seau & Co., at Centre Island. Saturday : 
O’Leary, Mnllov, Lyne. Rutland. Davidson. 
Cnrmody, Wlimot. Yodd°n. McCosherv. 
Game to start at 2.30 p.m. P. Beard umpire.

On Saturday over the Don. the Dukes play 
Bowmanvl'le, champions of Eastern Ontario. 
The management of the Dukes have spared 
no expense in fitting up the grounds for 
this game. Ladies will be admitte dfree 
to grounds and grand stand.

How little the managers care for aver
ages is shown in the idleness of Beard, who 
at the moment of his release tod the short
stops of the league, both in fielding and hit
ting, says The Wilkes-Barre News Dealer. 
Beard has caught on In Detroit, which will 
force T. Delehanty out of the game.

v‘S.

HANLAN’S POINTA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
second 00 1LAND SURVEYORS.

WIN. FOSTER, M U R PH Y & BSTEN, 
Lineyors. etc. Established 1852. Coe- 
ky and IUchmond-etrcets. Tel. 1336.

o l To-night at 8 o’clock (weather permitting)o - 8
lb. 0 9 0 GRENADIERS’ BAND!100 o We have killed out ’the last semblance of compe

tition in Toronto." Any who may try to compete with 
"us will have to adopt other tactics than did the “mer
chant” who hypothecated $12,000 worth of fine, shoes— 
pawning them for less than one-third their value—and, 
for aught we know, buying them in the first place for 
the purpose of thus pawning them.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT;

distance in 54 1-5 seconds.
The second heat of the matched race 

started, after some dispute as regards the 
distance. The program called for a mile 
and Shafer, Michael’s manager, wanted it 

two-mile heat, but, after some kicking, 
justly ordered Shafer to 
out for a mile. Here 

knew the game, 
icCarthy had by

0 o 0 Assisted by Trooper Harold C. Crane. R.C.D.0 0 0
articles wanted. 0 3 0 Friday, August 27th

TWO GRAND FREE CONCERTS
0 0 r.

;ŸCLES FUR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
reek, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 

-street, opposite Albert. _______

1 1
Totals .. Referee Brown

far the fastest pacers, his orders to ms 
take McCarthy’s quad, 
ttiikg In on him at the 

srari r> ut-» saw this he tack-
ed on to Michael’s triplet and they slowed 

, he had to jump for hlso» nmn- 
agaln. When lie was P>^ed up W 

the tandem, It was too late, for Michael 
had caught the foreign quad aM w'ia car
ried over the tape an easy hvThe novice final was won tanda down by 
Pnvne he gett’Tig the lead In the hack 
stretch and crossing the t»Pe «lu‘a,l 
seven lengths, Murray second and Egan
th,rhe second heat of the Invitation race 
went to Davidson, with Wilson a close sec- 
and. C. Thompson third.
-The final heat, two miles, of the Mlchael- 

McCarthy race, was ridden off and was 
easllv won by the Welshman. Michael kept 
well up to his pacers, while McCarthy got 
somewhat mixed, and the little wonder 
Un shed alone. McCarthy had the mlsfor- 
tune to lose the services of his quad by 
the breaking of the chain.

The final

... 34 1
A.B. R.

’!!
. I

... 2 0

10 27 23
ii Toronto—

Casey, c.................
White, l.f.............
McGann, lb. ... 
McHale, c.f. 
Freeman, r.f. ...
Smith, 3b..............
Wagner, s.s. ... 
Taylor,
Williams, p. . 
Staley, p. ...

H. O. A. Afternoon 3 to 5. Evening 7.45 to 9.45, 
by tbe1

WANTED.
13 13th Battalion Band !wonder was to 

which he did, cutting 
start. When McCarthy

1LxTED BY A MUSICIAN—SUITE OF 
I rooms for studio, etc. ; good neigh
'd. Apply Box 27, World. _______ 88: Richardson, bye. ' .

Fourth draw, for first three places—Rlch- 
a-dson 41, William Lawson 30. Kitchen, 
live; Kitchen 41. Richardson 30, for fourth 
and fifth place; CoulterMl, John Bell 25.

Summary of second series—First prize, 
William Kitchen, Toronto; second, Joseph 
Richardson, Toronto; third, William Law- 
son, Brampton : fourth.. J-> 7. Coulter. To
ronto; fifth. Joint B."BelI, London; sixth, 
Frank Clans, Shannonvllle.

The consolation series will be played to- 
morrow morning.

(Hamilton)
Under the leadership of MR. G» ROBINSON. LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes, patent 
toecaps, hand turn, regular price
$1, Friday ........................ .....................

Ladies’ Tan Oxford Shoes, hand 
turn soles, self toecap, regular
price $1.25, Friday ..........................

Ladies' Kid Lacoti Boots, pointed 
toe, McKay sewed, regular price
$1.50, Friday .....;........................... 70c

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
extension soles, self tip, regular
price $2.50, Friday ............. .............. ~ “

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT.
Misses’ Glove Grain Lnce<l Boots, 

McKay sewed and standard screw
ed, regular $1. Friday ....................

Misses’ Don goto Kid Buttoned 
Boots, McKay sewed, patent tip,
regular price $2, Friday....................

Misses' Chocolate Tan Oxford Self 
Tip. Hand Turn Soles, regular
$1.50, FrTday ......................

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. 
Children’s “Tough and Trusty” 

Laced Boots, sizes. 8. 9, 10, regu- -
tor 75c, Friday special...................... 30c

Children’s Oil Pebble Buttoned 
Boots, every pair warranted solid
leather, regular $1. Friday...........

Infants’ Enamel Laced Boots and 
Ankle Strap Slippers, regular 50c 
and 60Cj^Frlday......... .........................  20c

1
3

Gents’ Casco Calf Lace Boots, 
Piccadilly toes, extension soles,
regular price $2.50. Friday............

Gents’ Oxblood Box Calf Lace 
Boots, coin toes, extension soles,
regular price $3, Friday..................1.25

Gents’ Calf L^pe Boots, razor 
toe, every pair guaranteed. Good
year welt, regular $3.50, Friday.. 1.60 

Gents’ Cordovan Congress, Globe 
and narrow toe, McKay sewed, 
sizes 6, 9 and 10, regular price $2, 
Friday.....................................

2b. 3BUSINESS CARDS. 0 50cTORONTO

Industrial Exhibition
$LOOBEAT THE ODDS-ON FAVORITE.N

uarauteci* pure farmers’ milk sup. 
retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

TARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
a.- Affiliated With the University oi 
to. Session begins in October.

E TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
>r sale at the Royal Hotel Newa- 

Hamtlton.

Totals ................
Scranton .....................0 0 0 0 1 0000—1
Toronto ............................ 0 0 0 2 5 3 0 1 0-11

Left on bases—Scranton 10. Toronto 7. 
First base on errors—Toronto 5. First base 
on balls—Off Harper 2. off Williams 3. 
Struck out—By Hàrfier 2. by Staley 1. Two- 
base hits—Griffin. Maguire, McGann 2. 
Sacrifice hits—Griffin, Casey. Smith 2. 
Stolen bases—Hany'r. McGann 2. Double 
plays—Smith to McGann. Passed ball— 
Gunson 2. Umpire—Mason. Time—1.55.

. 40 11 11 27 11 1 55c
Jfaiploft, at 2 to I on, Also Ran and Mont

gomery Obson’s Trainer Was 
Suspended.

Detroit, Aug. 25.—The defeat of Marplot, 
a 1 to 2 favorite, was the feature of the 
racing at Grosse Pointe to-day. Tbe colt 
is owned by Montgomery Gibson, and after 
the race Judge Reese suspended Trainer 
Cooper pending an investigation. It was a 
great day for E. S. Gard-er & Son. They 
won the first race with French Grey, the 
second with Mill Stream, ran second in the 
third race with Viscount and won tne fourth 
race with their filly White Frost. The
fifth race went to Mr. Corrigan’s The 
Bachelor and the. last one to Harrington, 
owned by M. F. Dwyer's son Charles. To
morrow theBoard of Appeals 
Congress will meet to consider the 
meut protest filed by McGuigan, Col. 
Young, a member of the board arrived from 
Lexington this morning, accompanied by 
Louis Strauss.

First race, 5% furlongs—French Grey, 107 
(C. Reiff), 4 to 1 and even, 1; Flying Bess, 
110 (Songer), 4 to 1 and even. 2; Mordecai, 
110 (Morrison), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. So
ph ronia D., Gypsy Prince, Red Gidd, Sur
mount, Gil ray, Eis AUc. Black "Will, Coyne 
and Laura May also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Mill Stream, 
106 (C. Reiff), 4 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Judge 
Warden. 105 (J. Shields), 10 to 1 and 7 to 
5, 2; Frisco Ben, 105 (Morrison), 50 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.09V6. Marplot, Skillman also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—Rook wood. 95 
(Huston), 8 to 1 and 6% to 1. 1; Viscouni, 
01 (Songer), 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Frank Jnu- 
bert, 104 (J. Shields), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. 
G. R. Longhurst, Stray Step, Stark. Sobri
quet also ran. Imp. Wolsey bled and Rex 
left at the post.

Fourtli race, % mile—White Frost. 115 
(C. Reiff), 1 to 2 and out, 1; Uhele Simon,
112 (W. Jones), 4 to 1 and even. 2; Alice C., 
120 (Morrison). 15 to 1. 3. Time. 1.15^ 
Alamo. High Tide II., Dixie Lee, Toy Lcaf, 
Glen Fellow also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 raMes—The 
Bachelor. 107 (Piggott). 8 to 5 anti 3 to 5, 1 : 
Tonto, 97 (Schwartz), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; 
Tutuilla. 107 (Morrison,, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.49%. Snap Shot, Anna Lyle, Anger, Sir 
Erroll. Devault also ran.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Harrington,
113 (Morrison), 7 to 10 and even, 1; Fav 
Belle. Ill (Shorlnnd). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1 2: 
Ram Tate. 114 (Piggott). 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1.15%. Vice Regal, Cyclone, Wang^, Pinch- 
back also ran.

I have 160.000 Cigars for sale for 
Exhibition purposes. Can be had 
in small or large quantities, at 
very low prices.

$1.00
AT THE TENNIS TOURNEY.

Niagara, Ont.. Aug. 25.—The play in the 
novice singles of the International Tennis 
Tournament continued to-day, with the re
sult that two Canadians, C. W. Bell of 
Trinity University and W. D. Love of To
ronto University, are in the finals, which 
will be played to-morrow. The novice 
doubles were also begun, and a very close 
contest ensued between J. R. Taussig of 
St. Louis and Clifford Wright of Cincinnati, 
who. after a very close tight, succumbed 
to DeWitt of Princeton and McGaw of 
Upper Canada College. Scores:

Novice singles—C. W. Bell beat George 
Wagner, Buffalo, 4—6, 7—5. 6—3; Dr. Ram- 
sav. Buffalo, beat C. E. McGaw, Toronto, 
G-X1, 6—1; W. D. Love, Toronto, boat B. 
Grosthwaite. Buffalo, 7—5, 6—2: Peter A. 
Porter, Niagara Falls, beat H. Syer, Royal 
Military College, 6—1, 6—3.

Semi-finals—Bell beat Ramsay, 6—1, 6—3; 
Love beat Porter, 6—2. 9—7.

Novice doubles—McGaw, Upper Canada 
College, and Dewitt, Princeton University, 
beit. Taussig. St. Louis Law School, and 
Wright, Chicago University, 6—1, 5—7, 6—3.

ENGLISHMEN PLAYED THE FINAL.,
Newport, Aug. 25.—In just one hour to

day. Dr. W. V. Eaves of England, dis
posed of his countryman, Hugh A. Nis- 
bet. in the final round of the all-round 
comers' tournament at the National Tennis 
Championship, winning thereby the right 
of challenging R. D. Wrenn for the tennis 
champion ship of the country. Nisbet dis
played little of the brilliancy and dash 
that characterized his match with Lamed

80c
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.^

Boys’ Cordovan Laced Boots, Globe 
toe, McKay sewed, extension 
soles, regular $1.25, Friday special 75c 

Boys’ Casco Calf Laced Boots, coin * 
toe, heavy sole. McKay sewed, re
gular price $1.75, Friday............. ..

Boys’ Strong School Boots, hand 
pegged, regular $1, Friday.........

YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT. 
Youths’ Boston Laced Boots, Globe 

toe, wholesale price 70c, Fri
day special .........................................

Youths' Boston Calf Oxfords Mc
Kay sewed, regular price 7oc, FrI- 
day special ............................................

M. MoCONNEIjIf, 55cV PERRAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Me- 
K binon Building, Mcllnda-strcct.

Cor. Leader Lane and Col borne Sts.
PONIES BEAT THE STARS. 

Springfield, Aug. 25.—Springfield and 
Syracuse started out to play a double- 
header to-day, but a heavy shower at 
the first gauieiin the ninth innings 
second was postponed until to-morrow on 
account of wet grounds. It was a pitcher’s 
battle in which Korwan won, because he 
had better support in critical places'. Jn 

of the ninth Earl struck out 
and there were two strikes ou Shaw, when 
rain stopped tbe game, and m the _end of 
3U minutes it was still raining. The score:

Li. H. E.
Springfield ......... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 3 4 3
Syracuse .............  1000000 1— 2 5 3

Batteries—Korwan and Duncfin; Malarky 
and Shaw.

$1.00
FOR SALE.

f: British 
$ American 
£ Business 
£ College 
’ Toronto

g or tne cnaiu.
heat In the Invitation race was 

by Davidson. Thompson second and 
This was a good heat, as

EL FOR SALE-APPLY TO THE 
►ntarlo Brewing & Malting Company.

.... 75cCompany, Limited, 
Confederation Life

opped 
id the

$1.00
Wilson third, 
there was very little difference between 
the three riders. , ,

At the conclusion of the program Michael, 
paced hv a triplet and quad, tried to lower 
McCarthy’s record, but did not get within 
five sesconds of it, bis time being 1.58 3-5. 
McCarthy's p’cers were Westbrook. Dun
lin r. Book and Greatrix on the quad and 
Davldaon and McLeod on the tandem. 
Michael’s quad was manned by Calahan. 
Pierce. Leonard and Walsh, and the triplet 
had up Stone, Rlatchond and Bainbrldge.

Mile novl'-e—First heat—Pavne. T.A.C., 1; 
F. Kemp. R.B.C., 2; Herrington, I.C.C., 3. 
Time 2.28.

S"rond heat—Egfin. T.C.C., 1: Elrlek. n. 
C.B.C.. 2: Colville. R.B C.. 3. Time o.qfi l-R.

Third heat—Evans. T.C.C., 1. Murray.
Hamilton. 2: Stone, T.A.C.. 3. Time 2.25.

Final—Pavne, T.A.C.. 1: Murray. Hamil
ton. 2’ Egan, T.C.C., 3. Time 2.15 1-5.

Match rere—Fbsr heat—McCarthy. To
mato. 1; Michael. Wales, 2. Time 1 53 3-5.

Second heat—Michael, Wales,, 1; McCar
thy'. Toronto. 2. Time 1.57 3-5.

Third hear, two miles—Michael 1, Mc
Carthy 2. Time 3.55 2-5.

Invitation rare, 1 mile—First heat— 
Thompson. T.C.C.. 1 : Wilson, unattached, 
2: Davidson, unattached. 3. Time 2 05 1-5.

heat—Dnvid=on 1, Wilson 2. 
Time 2.02 1-5.

Final—Davidson 1, Thompson 2, Wilson 3. 
Time 2 rtf 1-5.

an

! . 50cBuilding,
Re-opens 

September 
1st, 1897.

Owned and direct
ed by the following 
Toronto business 
men ; Edw. Trout, 
Esq., Fred. Wyld, 
Esq , E. R. C. Clark

son, Esq., E.C.A., 8. F. McKinnon, Esq., 
Wm. McCabe, Esq. . . Affiliated with the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants. Stu
dents prepared for civil service and assisted _ 
to positions. Send for free prospectus to % 

1IAYID HOSKINS, C. A., Principal 5 
■AW/AWVsVWAW.’.W.VV.

FINANCIAL.

>NEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
:t <k Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-streel, To-

of the Turf 

Milt
■

the first half
50c

V YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
so on margin; new syndicate com- 

in. whereby investments pro- 
C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

■

Citizens of the Westî
:o. At Buffalo—The locals won the first 

game of their present series with Wilkes- 
Barre. German pitched a really good game 
in this, his second attempt in a Buffalo 
uniform. Old Pop Wise put up a grand 
game on second for Buffalo and Lis work 
more than anything else won the victory. 
Score:

More particularly those who have witnessed and worried over 
the decline of Queen-street west as a business thoroughfare—the 
Oueen-street store of the Monster Shoe House, 510 Queen west, 
is doing a greater business than was ever thought possible— 
greater than was ever done even in the palmy days of gone-by 
years—greater than we anticipated. And yet we have only been 
carrying into effect the methods that have been in vogue at our 
Yonge-street store for years past. We thank you for your kind 
appreciation. ________________  ’

5
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

i
s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

►89 Jarvls-stvceL *
K. H. E.

Buffalo ........... 1001010 lx- - 4 8 3
Wilkes-Barre .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 7 4 

Batteries—German and Tanner; Patton 
and Dlggina.

At Providence—With the score 3 to 1, 
and the home team apparently certain of 
victory, the Montreals struck a streak of 
batting in the seventh innings to-day and 
It was a great exhibition of fireworks. The 
visitors swatted the ball cleanly and bard. 
In the seventh Inning 14 men went to bat, 
made seven singles, one double and a home 

and scored nine runs. Score : ^ ^ ^

Providence ... 002001 0 0 0— 3 5 1 
Montreal .... .0 0100000 x 10 14 2 

Batteries—Braun and Dixon; McPartlan 
and McNamara.

VETERINARY.________ ____

rARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
ad Temperance-street, Toronto, Can*
,(filiated with the University of To- 
Session begins in October.

SPORTING NOTES. A
According to arrangement a match boat N 

race was decided yesterday between Jim 
Ward and Dick Ringham. The race was # 
from the club house at the Island to the Ja 
Argonaut Rowing Club. Referee John Wll.'J 
son decided In favor f>t Ward. Ç

Billy Ross of ’99;Arts, Varsity, son of " 
W.\ Ross, will likely 

the manage*!» or Varsity’s 
ntermcdlate Kugbyfv%eam. He will

___ play Rugby tlt|g ’ fall. Billy Is at
present pushing the rowing club scheme.
He is ener#etic and popular.

A prize fight took place In the little vil
lage of St. jostoh, near Montreal, on Mon
day night, between Jim Maloney of Ottawa 
and George BefipR of Ogdensburg, which 
terminated rathersnddenly. Maloney dislo
cated his wrist after three minutes of fight
ing. and had to throw up the sponge, The 
ring was erected in the old village church, 
nbw used as the Town Hall.

Jock Hobbs will likely be captain of Var- 
Count Armour, if he

on Monday, and was beaten in three 
straight sets, 7—5, 6—3, 6—2.ART.

k J. W.'l. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

Ing Arcade. ________ _

Two Stores : 
2IO Yonge-streetW. J. OUINANE,

\ BIO Queen-street West- é
Second 

Thompson 3.CAER HOWELL BEAT YACHTSMEN.
A friendly match, four rinks a side, wa<t 

plaved yesterday afternoon between the 
R.C.Y.O. and ('aor Howell, on the grounds 
of the latter, resulting in a victory for the 
home club by 15 shots.

R.C.Y.C.
G Robertson, J C Gardiner,
R Northcote, R Alliss,
R Watson. F Lockwood.
R C Donald, skip... .20 C T Mead. skip.. 9
W Boysc,
R Gamble.
A B Nichols.
James Baird, skip... 8 J Spooner, sk.. ..25 

J It Code,
C Caldwell,
H Walker,

R L Patterson, sk.. .10 A r Scott, skip. .12 
H J Mlntz.
Duke Collins,
V Armstrong,
W J M Taylor.skip. .12 W Menzles, sk. .19

Total ................65

run Hon. George
getBICYCLE BRIEFS.

Nearly nil the professionals left this 
morning for the races at Orillia.

McLeod will rid*» In Prescott and Mont
real the end of the week.

Westbrook offered to get n quad team to 
ride against Michael’s team for $100 a side.

The Wanderers have a run to New To
ronto this evening, leaving the club rooms 
at 8 o’clock.

A well-known business man In Toronto 
will back McCarthy against Michael for 
$100, both riderf to be paced the first three 
laps in a mile and go the last uupaced.

On Sept. 4 there will be a matched race 
between McLeod and Longhead at the 
land, as well as one between Richards*, 
and Axton.

The quad that did the pacing for Michael 
last night are said to bg me fastest In 
America, but they were outclassed by Mc
Carthy’s crewi

At the Ramblers’ monthly meeting to 
night final arrangements for the banquet 
Monday night will bo made and a full at
tendance is requested.

Mr. Thomas Banks of the R.C.B.C., bet
ter known as Lord Bacon, gave the bovs 
the cold shake last evening by joining the 
ben edicts. The boys wish him and his part
ner long life and prosperity. Thoinas has 
also entered for the married man’s prize 
in the RIQ.T.

LEGAL CARDS.

RKES & CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
Builuiugs, corner Jordan auu 

la-streets. Money to loan.

JKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
oliettors, etc.. Owen Sound and »*•

not „ -• 1 sn Rtnnvn Jamboree, fast fielding of Nichols, Henry and Lowesto 1. 3. Time 1 TO. Stanza, Jamnoree, {ot the vl^ore ca„ed forth great appl
LFiftTra4 6 furlong™ sel ing-Meddler, The top score was made by G. Gallo;
105 (K* Hm>: 7*to 5. 1 !5 Annie; M..105 (Du- Brampton, 
nee) 4 to 1, 2; Kittle B„ 111 (Overton),
? to 1, 3. Time 1.1514. Carlotta C., Idle 
Hoar and Pouting also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Elsie D., 705 (J.
Mathews), 6 to 5 1; Little Land. 107 (I.en- 
drom). 4 to 1. 2; Le Wanda, 10o (Britton),
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Nannie D,, Elano 
and Hermlnia also ran.

► * Caer Howell. ause. 
p forxinnou

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Washington—The Red Stockings could 

not hit M(James, while Ehret was not diffi
cult for the Senators. The game was neith
er lively nof interesting. Score; R H F
Washington ...........00002020 0—4 11 1
Cincinnati ................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 12

Batteries—McJames and Maguire; Lhret 
and Vaughn.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia made it 
three straights from St. Louis. Orth kept 
the visitors’ hits scattered, while Oarsey 
was hit connectedly and for a number oi 
extra bases. Score : , , w îv, À
Philadelphia........... 2 0001 1 30 1—« 0
St. I.ouis....................00020000 0-2 11 2

Batteries—Orth and McFarland; Carsey 
and Murphy.

At Baltimore—The champions took the 
last of the scries from Chicago in a game 
of no especial Interest. Pond’s pitching was 
the feature. Score:
Baltimore ............... 0 0 0 3-0 1 0 0 *—8 6 1
Chicago....................000 0 1000 0—1 4 1

Batteries—Pond and Robinson; Thornton 
and Donohue.

At New York—Rain stopped the 
game, but in the second the Giants proved
the better mud horses, and shut out the wttstvrv r-mr-r-rrn
Indians. The water from the recent rains IN THE WESTERN CIRCUIT,
had backed up until it covered nearly the Wallaceburg, Aug. 25.—The opening of 
whole outfield, and a ground rule allowing tjj0 Western Circuit races commenced here 
two bases on hits into the pond was estab- to-day under favorable conditions—line wcu- 
llshed. Seymour pitched a good game. The ther, a good track and fairly good attemi- 
features were fhe playing of Clillds and nneo. Summary :
Donnelly, and a tread-water catch by Me-, 2.50 trot—
Crcerv. * Score : R.H.E. i Johnson, g-g- .............
New York................ 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 *—5 8 1 Embassada. b-h. .....
Clev<‘land ............... 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0—0 3 2 Rocker l’rince, b.h. .
andaz!mm^Seym0m' a“d WilSO": Ï0U“8 A,lIto J" ^-2.^2^ 2.^ '

At Bnxiklyn-Thc Brooklvus and Pius- ^coml^art’.^^'trot aud'!:'.^ pace-
burgs started out to play two games tus M^°Hooi.ei, b.m............................ i 1 2 1
afternoon, out faded, as It took from 2 till „ i ...........
6 o’clock to play tbe first game. At urn- ; r !.u,,' Mav°'blk.m; .
time rain delayed the contest one hour and “j fcn. b.m.............................. 3 8 4 «
fortrv minute.-', and It was then finished bv , vu rime—2.20U, 2.21, 2.2314, 2.20M.
mutual consent. The Brooklytts won hy j r oral race—
their heavy hitting. Score: Minnie J.. r.m..................................... 2 111
Brooklyn ....................2 0 0 0 0 o 3 4—14 IS 3 j,jv i,.ni.......................................... 1 2 2 2Pittsburg .................. 2 0 0 ti 2 X 0 1— 613 - jjqjy ('cell. b ill. .............. 3 ;) 3 3

At Boston—Boston and Louisville played ' ' " Time—2.50)4. 2.54)4, 2.53, 2.51)4.
two games, and lit the first the home team I ——~
had a picnic with Fraser, batting him al- Mr. Lyonde the photographer took a 
most at will. In the see.sid gam», the tables ! flashlight photo of the British Assnciatlou
were turned, and at the close the Bostons j at dinner In the PatUion last night.

ROSEDALE BEAT SCHOMBERG.
Sehomberg cricketers played at Rosedale 

yesterday and suffered defeat by an In
nings and 34 runs. Forrester played a 
splendid Innings for 71, while Lyon got a 
useful 46. .Cooper batted well in SUtom- 
berg’s second attempt.

D R Read, 
A Snltzel,
L Cameron,

THE ORANGEVILLE RACES. / 
Orangeville, Aug. 25.—The opening day 

of a three days’ race meeting was a sue- 
A fine day and good crowd. The 

made In the 2.55 class was better 
in the 2.26. Summary ;

2.55 trot or 3.00 pace—
XVlry Jltn.b.s.,Robson, Brampton. 12 111 
Nellie C., g.ni., McLeod, Wood-

Lllly Chimes, Reid,Owen Sound..
J ardine, Forbes, Parry Sound .. 4 7 3 6 

Time—2.33, 2.20, 2.20)4, 2.29)4.
Second race, 2.26 or 2.3a pace; purse, 

$200—
Maud Thom Kenney, Brampton ..111
McCormac. Clark, Acton .................. 3 2 2
Gloriana, Westcott, Toronto June.. 2 4 4 
Belwood, McFaden, Collingwood... 4 3 6 
Maud M., Wilkins. Owen sound.. 5 O’ 5 

Time—2.30, 2.29)4, 2.27)4.
Third rate, running, % mile; purse $125— 

Master Fred, Jones, Petrolea .... 3 1 1 
Money Musk, ltiini, Ruskview .... 1 3 2 
Dlstui’Uance Jr., Coghlau, Eramosa. 2 2 3 

Time—1.22, 1.20, 1.24.

,MKU & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
ollcitors. etc.. 10 King-street west. 
0. George H. .Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
a Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

DWELL N. DAVIS 
and Solicitor, Room 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

G W Postlethwaite. 
T G Ramsden,
0 O Baines,B &

THE TOURING WANDERERS PERSONAL.’s first team.
| not play on the senior team, can have 
^ptamey of the intermediate team. If 
Pfrs in the seniors, Bob Woldie will 

captain the second. For the junior captain
cy Percy: Brown of U.C.C. seems to be a 
likely man tor the place, as he knows the 
game well ahd has had experience as cap

ita of U.C.C.'s cricket and Rugby team 
*last year.

J Shields,
E C Davies,
J T Bennett, 12 2 3 

2 11 4 2
tl D. G. Kei*r, Glasgow, Is at the Queen’s.

W. Booth, Freeport, is a guest at the
Rosein.

E. R. Watson, Montreal, is at tho
London, Aug. 24—The Chicago Wander- c^Crowe, Sterling, Ill.,.is a guest at the 

ers’ Cricket Club played the Asylum team Walker.
here to-day and won bf an Umlngs and 21 Pursey, Brockville, Is at the

MIxED UP AT NEWPORT runs. In the first innings the As^ him ^ Williams, New York, Is registered at
™ , 4« A o- 2« I r! il «ni Wickets fell very fast Walker, after mat- the Walker.

LSMMir ^r^^eri« roe mg n single and a couple of fours was ̂ V. Jerald. Niagara Falls, la register-

third race at Newport to-day, and one of bowled with a shooter by Waller. Terry E E wetmore of Chicago Is a guest of
the boys was dangerously injured. Nos- caught, after making six. England the Grand Union.
trand was on Pirate Quwn and James on anj Qoofie alone made double figures, m:tk- D. D. Denovan of Brockville is a guest
Bohon. At the three-quarter pole Pirate , 12 and ll respectively. Forty-three 0f the Grand Union.
Queen slipped on the soft track and Louise runs, without an extra, was all they John McLaren and wife, Brockville, are
Bohon fell over her. Jockey ixostrand fell couij make. The Wanderers’ innings be- guests at the Queen’s.
in between the two horses, but James es- j gan rather disastrously, six of the best a. H. and Miss Scott, Darling, Eng., are -
caped. Upon examination it was fourni j j;ats going out for 40 odd runs, nut Cavan, guests at the Rossin.
that Nostrand’s collar-bone was broken and j B0dg**rs and Burford, with 34, 24 and 3 re- The Misses Morrison, Washington, are
his left side badly crushed, ills nose was gpectively, carried the score, with 13 ex- gnrsts at the Rossin House,
also broken. Pirate Queen was killed by tras, up to 136. In the Asylum’s second Thomas J. Bennett and wife of Baltimore
the fall. Weather pleasant ; track heavy, innings Reid and Dimmock were the only are guests of the Grand Union.
Summary : batsmen getting into double figures, with Manv liappv returns of the da*- to Mr.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Old Centre. 57 and 10. The Innings closed for il. William Walker, with Messrs. Elliott &
110 (Dupee), 10 to 1, 1; Miss Itowett, 105 There was a large attendance from the Co., on his 48th birthday.
(J. Hill), 0 to 2, 2; Carrie Lyle, 107 rr. city and the Asylum band, under Dr. Sip- His Honor the Lleutenant.afJovernor was
Charles), 13 to 5. 3. Time 1.16%. Loyalty. p|’» able baton, played a choice program moch better last night. Yesterday after

yesterday, Meaford and Roosevelt, Chatterbox, Valmont and Islin of rausie to the great delight of the anal- noon he was out for a long drive.
Owen Sound met in a league game of ball, also ran. , once. The Wanderers were At the Tie mont Hoiw are : Fred W
which was won by the former by 9 runs Second race, mlle-r-Performance, 105 (J. at dinner by Mr. Piggot at the London Spires, Kingston: P Falconbridge; Aber-

This ties these two teams for the Mathews), U to 5, 1; Turtle Dove, 105 (J. Club this evening. They leave on on early foybx; j Lillis and wife, New York;eA
championship of Grey. Umplrc-Mr. Ash- Hill), 7 to 5, 2; Evaline, 100 (James), 12 to train In the morning to play a match at j sterns and wife. St. Catharines; F C Cole,
by. Time—Two hours. 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Ray B. also ran. Rosedale. H J Gentbolts, R A Crooks, IT J Holdridpe,

Uht*.tT0X& PÏÏS drapée), BRAMPTON BEAT* WOODBINE. !&K7WkS1T/1 BraÆ

Wnghome in the chair. The final game of 12 t0 1* 2; AnnIe Taylor, 100 (J. Gardner», The Brampton C.C. visited the .city yes- Oakville ; Mr Geo Hahn and family Mar
the junior series was ordered to be pTaved ! 15 to !» 8- T,ra<> Vlrgie Cook, Lena terdny and played the return match with | shall. >fo.; E C Oliver, Rtayncr; o W Blair
at the Island oval Saturday, Aug 28 ^ at Mayers, Caroline Elliott, Lindolette, Bessie the Woodbine. The Brampton (hub played j and wife. Greenshurg, la.; H J Colville,

1 3 30 between the Junior Garnets and* Se- i K. also ran. Louise Bohon and Pirate ! first-class cricket and won on their merits. ; Arthur: Mrs Shorev. Miss Brock. Belle- 
cond Maitlands. This should be a flue ex- I Queen fell. The striking features of the day were the W C Burton and wife, Nnpnneeî W
hlbition of lacrosse, as both teams are Fourth race. 7 f union gs^-Aunt Jane. 105 bowling of Tredgold for’th« visitors, who : T Roe Sea forth : II J Spence. Palmqrston;
very evenly matched and whoever wins 4Aker), 50 to 1, 1; Parson, 107 (C. Graham), j took 7 wickets for 13 runs, and Collins, who S richer, Llstnwol^ ÇUn* Evans. Mon*
will receive 14 med*1- tn z 2- Pete Kitchen» 107 (Thornton), 8 j also bowled well for the Woodbine. The I real. , ^ “— ' —

Chicago frkkrlen Beat the Asylnra Eleven, 
at London by an Innings 

and 21 Bans.
BARRISTER A 

«,). Medical Cham- Total ,50

Rosedale’s team that meet Chicago today, 
starting at 12.30, at Rosedale, will be: 
A. G. Chambers. Lownsborough. Lyon, For- 
rvster. I>arkln, Ledger (Capt.), Topp, Mont
gomery, Harrington, Howard, Clement.

IEINC AND
CLEANING

fadedhing paye better than having a 
Orel coat, and also Dresses, *
)ved if done at the right place. The way McLeod’s 

$5.00 
Trousers

FIRST IN FI 
FIRST IN QUALITY 
FIRST IN POPULARITY

first

OCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
LACROSSE POINTS.

At Father McMahon’s picnic at Rich
mond Hill yesterday the lacrosse match 
for a silver cup resulted, Elms 1, Mark
ham 0, after 00 minutes’ play.

A meeting of the Garnet Lacrosse Club 
will be held to-night (Thursday) after prac
tise. Everyone interested is requested to 
attend, as the team for Saturday will be 
chosen and. other important business trans
acted.

,ut Ibis kind of work is a reveUtlon ta
Try It. Phone us and we’ll send tor

King West and 259 Yonge St.
goods trom o 0 0 9 0ress paid one way on

tX ;; i i
4 3 5

ice. William Walker, 
on his 48th

LLIARD GOODS
1EW AND UANUSOME DES141K8

LLIARD TABLES

At Meaford
t

to 8..2212 
.4 4 3 5

OF ALL K1XDS.
Special Brands of Fine

illiara OlotH®
■ Bells, Fancy Cues, Lignum Viuw 
owllng Alley Balls, Maple Pins, em- 
lard repairs of all kinds promptly 
tied to.
AMU EL MAY & CO

it Yorlt-sl.» Toro»-* tf.

THI'.Y FIT Torn PECSOX.
rntY fit rout rdcKn.
TBEV FIT TOI tt II1EA OF AN IDEAL 

THOL'SEIt.

McLeod 6l Graham,
109 King Street West»

1C. No. 318.
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We Do Not Hesitateancient foresters.try, end of the British Gohrmbia dis
trict, is that the gold which is found 
in the streams must come from reefs 
further back, find that it would pay the 
country 4o give companies of substantial 

523 capital one-half interest in anything 
they might find it they undertook to 
search for and, if pbesible, locate the 
original reefs whence comes the gold. 
We are thoroughly in favor of giving 
extensive privileges to miners and com
panies, provided one-half interest for the 
country itself is retained in everything. 
Once this idea gets into the heads of 
the people, and the miners come to see 
that they must respect it, it will be 
perfectly easy to carry it out. 
creation of monopolies anti the confer
ring on them of whole districts of coun
try without getting anything back in re
turn, is bad in principle and worse in 
practice, and ought to come to an end 
ns far as the Klondike is concerned, 
but the reasonable treatment of miners 
and exploration companies, with a sub
stantial reservation for the country it
self, is good policy from every point of 
view.

THE TORONTO WORLDT. EATON C<L.&
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STKEET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

■eptrtt of Committee* l‘relented - Enjoy
able Outing on the t. P. B.

Steamer Manitoba.
Owen Sound, Ont., Aug. 25.—(Special.)— 

The work of the Ancient Order, of Fores
ters’ Subsidiary High Court to-day was 
largely confined to l-oetlne business. Sev
eral reports ot committees were received 
and considered aud a number of amend
ments to tue uyluws were taken up. Tfie 
election ot ufflcèrtrtor the ensuing term of 
two years will take place t..-moirow.

Tins evening a complimentary excursion 
was tendered the visiting delegates by the 
local brethren ot Court rrtae or Grey, 'lue 
excursion was field on the C.l'.H. liner 
Manitoba, the largest combined freight and 
passenger steamer on the lakes, and not
withstanding tfie great capacity of ibe ves
sel there was no room to spare. About 2800 
persons took In the trip to Uriftnns Island 
and return.

The report of the Executive Council 
shows the tollowlng figures for the several 
funds from July 1, 18u5, to June 30, 1801:

Beneficiary Fund—Receipts 520,116.85, bal
ance July 1, 1805, 117,380.38; total 8*8.- 
505.03, Expenditure $25,313.30, balance J une 
30, 1887, $31,101.04; total $18,505.UA

Sick and Funeral Fund—Récents $30,- 
355.23, balance July 1, 1805, $8270.121 total 
$38/025.35. Expenditure $31,338.85, balance 
June 30, 1887, $4,286.70.

Management Fund—Receipts $20,450.43, 
old loan from Sick and Funeral tund $2,* 
435.037 total $22,880.30. Expenditure $20,- 
450.33, deficit $2,435.83; total $22,880.36.

Ancient Forester—Receipts $5861.30, bal
ance July 1, 1805, $82.83; total $6021.23. Ex
penditure $5880.34, balance June 30, 1807, 
$143.89; total $6024.23.

Special Levy Fund—Receipts $251.17, bal
ance July 1, 1805, $168.35; total $4111.52. Ex
penditure $175, balance at June 38, 1887, 
$244.52; total $410.52.

Juvenile Foresters' Federation—Receipts 
$386.21, balance July 1, 1885, $406.80;total 
$793.11. Expenditure $421.15. balance June 
30, 1887. $371.96; total $793.11.

Companions of the Eorrst—Receipts 
17.64. balance April 4, 18.16, $2234.94; totni 

$3422.58. Expenditure $621.65, balance at 
June 30, 1897, $2,797.93; total $3422.58.

TO RECOMMEND

190 Yonge St.
....1734Business Office 

Editorial RoomCanada’s Greatest Store. Ludella Ceylon TeaToronto. lifle Association h 
Long Bran

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

j.. 391 Spadlna-nvenue 
.... 362 King east.
.... 768 Yonge-street. 
....1246 Queen west. 
.... 657 Dundaa-atreeL 
... 767 Queen east

190 Yonge Street, August 26,1S97.

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 O'CLOCK.
F. W. Beebe..
E. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage....
G. R. Ez.ird...

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone C61. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

THE WOULD Iff THE UNITED STATES.

T

SCORES- MADE YA Busy Friday To the most particular tea drinker. Its purity and 
freshness soon make it first favorite,
25, 40, 50 and 60 Cents. Lead Packages. From All Grocers, 1 Strong Wind Was Bio1 

Scores Not Up to b
The

Big values for very little money. Prices exceptionally 
low to make easy buying and quick selling. Read this list 
carefully.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand, 
Broadway and llth-streer.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
fee Principal Attraction W 

tien el Terento Match, I 
Were It* Prizes—The Te 
get Decided, on Accenn 
Having Been Entered - * 
Te-Doy hr the Match I 
Scores in the Other Mat

The second day's shoot In-: 
title Association opi ned y. 
nth a clear sky, but a s 
Sowing from the northwi sj 
bterfered with the shootl 
ire much below those of it 
The match of the day, at 

hdst interest centered, w 
'Corporation of the City of 
Irst prize Of $40 aud a i 
ron by Lieut. W. L. Ross «I 
irith a score of 60. Last 
terr of the Hlghlaudera v 
kith n score of 68. The l< 
rear was 61, while this ye 
The Dominion Rifle As* rli 

he winners cd the corpora, 
lut a protest was entered « 
he ground that the team 1 
arly entered. The Match 
lecido the matter and hau 
n-4ay.

ON SALE FRIDAY.
Under false colours.

Some Mackay stitched^oes are made/] 
to imitate Goodyear Welts.

They have a “dummy welt” on the 
enter edge of the sole, and a false insole,- 
covering the stitches under the foot.

But no matter how skillful the deception 
to the eye, the effect upon the feet soon . 
shows it up.

Any shoe stitched under the 
foot must form hard and callous 
spots on it, as soon as the leather 
wears away and the stitches form I
elevations under pressure.

,» The sole of the GoodyearWelted 
“Slater Shoe” is sewn to a strip 
of leather outside the shoe—not a 
stitch or peg being under the foot.

Each pair remains six days on SWehn „„ 
the last to take the stretchout, of the the/at
leather, moulding it to keep the ' 14 
niceties which constitute fit and comfort

You’ll know that it’s genuine Goodyear 
Welt if stamped on the sole with the 
* ‘Slater Shoe’ ’ name and price, $3, $4, or $5.

A tag on each pair tells the leather it is 
made of—the wear it will give.

UNIVERSITY CONSOLIDATION.28-lnch White Open Worked Lace Stripe 
Muslins, fine quality, regular price loc, 
for 5c.

Standard Dress Steels, In sets of nine 
steels, colors cardinal, drab, fawn and 
black, regular price 10c a set, at 2 sets 
for 5c.

Colored Cord Edge Skirt Binding, good 
quality, full assortment of colors, regu
lar price 5c a yard, at 6 yarda-for 5c.

Dress Goods and Silks.
lWh£?n“toreJtear priJell.'S) 7do£en, Frk 30 only Silk and Wool Pattern Dresses, 

Iinv «C each 6(4 and 7 yards In each, balance of
' ' spring novelties, no two alike, beautiful

■320 Only Best Maple Splint Clothes Bas- goods, regular price $8, $10 and $12 
kets, with elm bands, regular prices 17c each, for $3.50. 
and 22c each, for 15c.

•42 Sets Round Blue Wire Dish Covers, 5 In 
set, regular price 30c per set, for 25c.

■Oval Blue Wire Dish Covers, regular prices 
20c, 25c and 30c each, for 15c.

>44 only Japanned Watering Pots, largest! 
size, regular price 35c each, for 25c.

Groceries.
^Faocy Mixed Sweet Biscuits, 2 pounds 13c.
rCanada Laundry Starch, 2 pounds 9c.
Austin Nichols’

Pickles, regular 8c a bottle, for 5c.
XSpeclal Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 

regular 30c a pound, for 25c.

Hosiery and Gloves.
i Misses’ Tan and Black Cotton Hose, fasti 

color, with double knee, heel and sole, 
regular 25c, for 1’JMrC.

Hardies' 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
double sole and heel, hue soft nuish, 
regular 35c and 40c, for 25c.

-Xadles' 4 Large Pearl Button French Kill 
Gloves, with colored welts aud stitch
ing, in tan oxblood, brown and black, 
regular price $1, for 65c.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, In oxblood, tan, brown 
aud fawn, with 4 large pearl buttons 
aud fancy colored welts to match, re
gular price $1.25, for 75c.

Silverware.
Pickle Castors, silver-plated, quadruple 

plate, ruby or crystal glass, with tongs, 
regular price $1.75, for $1.35.

Button Hole Scissors, nickel-plated, best 
steel, regular price 15c, for 10c.

Umbrellas.
Ladles’ Umbrellas, best silk and wool glo 

ria, 23-inch paragon frame and steel 
rods, beautiful horn and fancy handles,
$1.48.

Fancy Glass Mottoes, in the newest de
signs and colors, size 7 x 10 inches, with 
brass chains to hang, regular price 15c, 
for 10c.

* Handkerchiefs and Ribbons.
214-inch Extra Ivory Freflch Valenciennes 

Lace, regular 20c a yard, for 10c.
Ladies’ Fine Hemstitched and Embroider

ed Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, also 
embroidered and lace-trimmed, regular 
2Uc each, for 1216c.

Men’s Colored Border Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, large size, regular 4c each, for

Crockery and Tinware.
Semi-Porcelain Bowls, all-over flow, blue 

decoration. 5 Inch diameter, regular 
price 5c each, for 3c. ^

Seml-Poreelaiu Cream Jugs, blue willow 
pattern, regular price 10c each, for 5c. |

«eml-Porcclain Fern Pots, diameter 414 
inches, floral decorations, 10c each.

Best White China Cups and Saucers for de
corating, Victoria pattern, regular price i 
$1.50 a dozen, for $1.

Some of the speakers from the other 
side of the water, at the convocation of 
Trinity University on Tuesday, threw 
out suggestions that that university 
should in some way consolidate with the 
University of Toronto, and in that way- 
in crease the efficiency of both institu
tions. We can well imagine that the 
suggestion was not very well received 
by the warmer friends of Trinity.

There are many things that we would 
like to see, but we must regulate our 
wishes by the surrounding facts, and 
one o$ the facts at the day is that Trin
ity is Established and has its own special 
supporters. Nevertheless, we would very 
much like to see some such consolida
tion. Trinity, as a university and as a 
college, must in the main depend upon 
the adherents of the Church of England 
in this province for its support. That 
constituency is, as we all know, a limit
ed one, and it has, we should say, as a 
first charge upon it the maintenance of 
churches and mission stations in On
tario. To support a first-olfies university 
is a very expensive undertaking, and 
the tendency is in the direction of great
ly increased ’expenditures, partly by 
reason of the progress of science, and 
partly by reason of the immense sums 
that are given by rich individuals to 
favored centres of learning like Har
vard and Yale. The maintenance of 
the scientific side of a university is es
pecially expensive. Laboratories are ex
pensive in their construction, and still 
more expensive in their maintenance, 
and no university can hope to be in the 
race unless it is up-to-date in both these 
respects.

We would have no objection to Trin
ity maintaining a first-class scientific de
partment, but we do not quite see how 
it would be able to maintain such a 
department and still maintain its clergy 
and its missions. As things are we do 
not see our way to making any very 
practical suggestion other than this — 
that some of these days the managers 
of Trinity will see their way to make a 
working arrangement with the provin- 

Mlsses' and Children's Wine Colored Slip- cial university in regard to the scientific 
jiers and Oxfords, best American make, j tenehine- n-ndsizes 11 to 2, also children's boots, baud-1 sia'" OI toacning, and devote its 
turn, spring heels, sizes 8 to 11, regular main energies to the education of its 
price $1.25 to $1.75, for 75a students in theology and literature.

Boys’ Black Buff Laced Boots, for school We have great respect for the Church 
wear, heavy extension soles, whole fox- , , , . „ *, _
ed, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, $1. of England in Canada and the work it

is doing. It is the leven in our com-CI oaks-
Ladles’ White Lawn Waists, embroidery 

trimmed, regular price 58c, 75c and $1, 
for 25c.

Ladies’ Underskirts, In drills and fancy 
washing materials, regular price $1 and 
$1.25, for 69c.

Ladles' Linen Crash Walking Skirts, regu
lar price $1.25, for 75c.

TORONTO’S BIO FAIR.

The Opening t’eremeny Will be Performed 
by Lady Kirkpatrick Next Tuesday.i

The physical impossibility of being in two 
places at the same time will prevent Lord 
Lister from performing the opening cere
mony at the Toronto Victorian Era Expo
sition ou Tuesday, Ang. 31. Yesterday, 
much to his regret, he discovered that he 

announced to deliver the opening ad-

$1.-
187.64, balance April 4, 18.86. $2234

was ...... w
dress at Montreal on the same day at the 
meeting of the British Medical Association, 
of which he Is president. Yesterday after
noon Lord Lister sent word to Manager 
Hill that In accepting the Invitation of the 
directors to open the Exhibition he had 
entirely forgotten the Montreal appointment 
until It had been pointed out to him that 
both events occurred on the same day. He 
expressed the desire that Lady Kirkpatrick 
should he invited to perform the opening 
ceremony In his place, as It would be very 
appropriate 
Exhibition
fee. The idea was promptly acquiesced in 
by the directors, and Manager Hill waited 
on Lady Kirkpatrick, who graciously con
sented to 
the first
Toronto Industrial Exhibition'. Lady Kirk
patrick will probably be accompanied by 
Lleut.-Govemor the Hon. Sir George A. 
Kirkpatrick, should the weather permit It.

42 to 44 Inch Fancy Silk Mixed Dress Goods, 
also 60-Inch Colored Mohair Dress Ma
terial, balance of spring stock, good 
colors, regular price 75c and 85c per 
yard, for 25c.

1,500 yards Stripe and Dresden Summer 
Silks, guaranteed pure silk, good as
sortment of colors and designs, regular 
value 50c per yard, for 15c.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.
! /
Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Arsnnd I Ms Maty City.
Capt. Cooney, on (wo charges of Illegal 

liquor selling, was yesterday fined $120 and 
costs.

Don't be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.. ed

Sarah E. Ryan and William Ryan, charg
ed with administering noxious drugs with 
criminal Intent, were ouce more remand, d.

Mary Fitzsimmons, charged with being 
the keeper of a disreputable hr.use at 9 R'ch- 
mond-street east, was yesterday remanded 
for a week on promising to break up the 
establishment.

The detectives have not yet secured the 
two bicyclists who stole a $250 diamond 
from P. W-. Ellis & Co.’s. 31 Wellington- 
street cast, and straightway pawned It for 
$50 at Ward's, Adelalde-street.

Charles Spanton was yesterday fined $2 
by Magistrate Miller for riding his bicycle 
on a footpath In the Horticultural Gardens.
Frank Hall and George liellnm were fined 
the same amount for scorching.

E. J. Woodcock and Henry Betfinne were 
remanded till to-day on the charge of rob- __
i^Sotk" “ o^lmtahê8' Parevlor2sgnight: : T oroiito Agency : 89 King Street West.
Be thune was also charged with an assault 
on Frank Watts a year ago, and on this 
charge he was remanded for a week.

Mrs. Sarah G. Hirst, mother of the pro
prietor of the Elliott House, died yester
day morning. She leaves a family of five 
daughters—Mrs. Morgan F. Tyler, Mrs. Jos.
S. Whyte, Mrs. G. J. Fox and the Miss s 
Hirst. The funeral takes place this after
noon. Mrs. Hirst, who was a native of 
Hull, Eng., had resided In Toronto for 4o 
years.

if

The day’s proceedings opr 
tiord.u Ma eh 

Named after the late John 
onto, ex-president of tl 
Jurse $244, 600 yards, any 1 
[15 Stf-Sergt T S Bayle# I 
10 ("apt G A McMIeklng, 1 
10 Bandsman J Johnston, j 

7 Pte J H Slmpsen, RG..'
7 Capt It A Dennlstoun. ! 
5 Pte R McLaren. 48th
5 Maj J Bruce. IlG------
5 Pte F W Iglestrom, QO
5 sergt McNnt, 78th........
6 Mai W T Moor, 20th..
5 Lieut T Irving, 1BAA
6 Sergt H Morris,, 13th 
5 Sergt T Armstrong. IK 
5 Lieut A D Crooks, QOI 
5 Pte J M Buck, iltlth...,
5 Capt J Crow, 30th........
6 Sergt D-Cralg, RG. ....
5 Pte E S Sales, 21st...
6 Col-Sergt D W Smith, t 
5 Lient K Graburn, HI,.. 
4 Lieut P D McLaren, 30 
4 Capt D Dillon. 34th.. 
4 Pte W F Robertson, 21s 
4 Stf-Sergt A S Hunter.

. 4 Col-Sergt E Skedden. 1 
4 Pte G Fitzgerald, 57th 
4 Sergt D G arson, 13th.. 
4 Sergt W Robson. 7th..
4 Oorp.H Kerr, 48th........
4 Sergt "J McCnllum, 31st 
4 Corp F S Morrison, 13 
4 Dorp W H Lattice, BBli 
4 Pte C Smith, 21st.... 
4 Pte H B Heller, RG,. 
4 Lieut W L Ross. 13th 
3 Servi C Armstrong, R<
8 me c Mc.Nab, 13th..,.. 
3 Sergt W Will, 13th....

Pte D Baikle, Sndbur 
3 Pte E Llmpert, 29th. 
3 Pte H Snenee, «tin... 
3 Pte W Swaine. 41’WU 
3 Pte W G Jeffries, RG.. 

. 3 Servi. C R Crowe. Ill I 
« Pte W Hilton, 141’Wt 
3 Maj L Grant. 20lh..., 
3 Stf-Sergt W Ashal, Ql 
3 Capt P Jardine, 28th... 
3 Pte T Thatcher, 38th.. 
3 Col-Sergt W H Mendm 
3 Lient W O King, 46th 
3 Pte A S Klmmerley. 1 
3 Capt J R Wynne, 90th
3, Pte M Kerr, 21st..........
8 Sergt R Doherty, RG. 
Two scores of 26 were cou 

< The I'omarstiBR 
Corporation of Toronto M 

«ented by the Corporation 
[Toronto, oral $255 added 1er 
600 yards, any position with 
SdO yards, any position:
|-<) and gold medal W L 1 
SO Bart daman J Johnston, 
20 Cot 
15 F
12 Pte J K Fnlrbnlrn, li 
10 Pte W J Davidson. K 

Lieut D J C Munro. ‘ 
Pte W G Jeffries, R< 
Capt C M Mitchell. 91 
Pte J Kennedy, 30th. 
Pte A It Fleming, lira 
Pte A J Duncan, 21 «t 
Sergt. H McNelliy. 13 
Lient H A Horning. 3 
Lieut W C King. -Pith 
Sergt K Corrigan, 5W

Flannels and Linens.
26-Inch Fine All Pure Wool Grey Flannel, 

soft pure make, light and dark shades, 
plain and twilled, regular price 20c per 
yard, for 15c.

ly should open 
of the Queen’s

that a lad 
In the year

tin:Mixed and Chow Chow Jubi-

portorm the task. This will be 
time that a lady has opened the7-lb. Extra Superfine White Wool Blankets, 

soft finish, wool thoroughly scoured, 
size 64x84 inch, regular price $2.65 a
pair, for $2.24.

90-lneh Heavy Bleached Twilled Sheeting, 
best Hocbelaga make, regular price 30c 
per yard, for 23c.

70-lneh Fine Bleached Damasks, guaran
teed all pure linen, full grass bleach, 
satin finish, assorted designs, regular 
price 65c per yard, for 50c.
ivy Linen Crepe Towels, fancy red ends, 
fringed and hemmed, sizes 22x44 Inch, 
regular price 30c a pair, for 20c.

THEY SAT HE FORGED.

William Boss of Peterbore Arrested In 
Port Hope for That Crime.

Peterboro, Aug. 25.—Willia'm Boss, 
who has been living in town for several 
years, was arrested yesterday in Port 
Hope, charged with forgery.

The information alleges 
forged the name of the Hamilton 
Bridge Company to a cheque on 

Bank of Montreal 
in his favor. Ross, it is further claim
ed, went to Mr. J. D. Craig’s, purchased 
a lounge and gave the cheque in pay
ment, receiving cash in return. The 
cheque was not honored at the bank, 
where it was learned it was a 
forgery. For some time the police have 
been looking for Boss, but he has evad
ed them until yesterday.

It is not long since Boss was arrested 
on the charge of forging James Steven
son’s name to a cheque, which he sold 
to Foot & McWhinnie.

Hea
i2S

that BossMillinery.
Ladles' Felt Walking Hats, trimmed ready 

to wear, 39c.
Black Silk Millinery Velvets, 18 Inches 

wide, 55c.
Colored Millinery Velvets, all the new 

shades, for millinery purposes, 18 Inches 
wide, 58c.

Velvet Roses, art shades, 2 roses and 2 
buds, 15c.

Black and Colored Stiff Wings, 10c a pair.

ssnnsssusnsssf smsfiissn'Mwssssssfor Ç1Cthe
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26th.

Sweetness and Light.
HONEY SEASON--1 897-98

Finest White Clover Honey, only Absolutely Pure, per lb. 10c. 
..... 15c each
........ 12c “
........20c “
....... 30c “

Comb Honey 15c, 75c per | doz. box.
Wliere All Else Polls Tryza——

A Distinguished J«P Dead.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 25.--A tele

gram was received at the Japanese léga
tion to-day announcing the death of 
Count Mutsu, ex-Ministcr of Foreign Af
fairs and Japanese Minister to the 
United States in 1888. The Count has 
been ill with lung trouble for a long 
time and was compelled by ill-health to 
resign his office about a year ago. He 
was one of the most distinguished men 
in the history of the new Japanese 
movement and, -with the Marquis I to, 
moulded the policy of the modem em
pire.

. 45c each 

. 86c “
, 85c Y 
7Jc per Ih

Shoes.
550 pairs Ladles' Dongola Kid Buttoned 

and Laced Boots, sizes 2(8 to 7, also 
sample pairs, all styles and shapes, 
sizes 3(4 and -1 only, regular price $2 
to $3.50, for $1.50.

Per 6 lb. CanPer 1 lb. Jar Glass
Per 1 lb. Tin....... .
Per ljlb. Glass... 
Per 3 lb'. Glass....

Per 10 lb. Can. 
Per 10 lb. Jar 
Per 60 lb. Can 8

HOT FELL INTO A WELL.

He Was Nearly Exhausted When the 
Neighbors Fished Hlm Ont.

Chatham, Ang. 25.—An almost miraculous 
escape from drowning occurred yesterday 
evening. The 3-year-old son of Hiram Wine- 
garelcn fell Into six feet of 
bottom of a 30-foot well. ’ 
a long time In the water clinging to a pro
jecting brick and roaring lustily. Mr. Hous
ton, passing within reach of the cries, 
saw the exhausted youngster still feebly 
holding on to the brick. No ladder was 
to be had, but he lowered a pole" with a 
small nail near the end, ana managed to 
hook the nail In the boy's coat under the 
arm, -and kept the boy's Head above water 
until the neighbors with a rope fished film 
out.

DONALD’S TEA STORE,
water at the 

The child was !134 KING-STREET EAST,
FOR PURE RELIABLE HONEY-

LOUIS - roederer!
2c.

New Silk Ribbon “Haute Nouveauté,” in 
, fancy patterns, with cord edge, in all 

the latest tints, 3(4 to 4 inches wide, re
gular price 25c, 35c and 5uc per yard, 
tor 19c.

munity that we would wish to see 
spread, but we very much suspect that 
the Anglicans are not holding their own 
in this province as against the Metho
dists, the Presbyterians and the Baptists. 
We believe that this is partly due to the 
fact that the resources of the Anglican 
Church, which are certainly limited, are 
dissipated in an attempt to teach science 
and other expensive subjects, which the 
state has undertaken to do free for all. 
If this is the case, it is the duty of those, 
in charge of Trinity to re-consider the 
situation and to try to find some way 
out of the difficulty. No one could wish 
to see Trinity extinguish herself,' hilt it 
is just possible that the suggestions of 
Lord Lister and Mr. Bryce conljjbe 
acted on.in such a way as to maintain 
the usefulness of Trinity and complete 
the process of university consolidation 
happily inaugurated some years ago in 
this province.

We honestly believe that Trinity 
would be a greater centre of interest it 
located in the Queen’s Park, and form
ing one of the cluster bf colleges about 
the state university, than in her isolated 
position in the West End. But the mat
ter concerns the Anglicans more than 
the public generally, and with them, not 
the public, must the ultimate decision 
rest.

Brought Down No Gold.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 25.—The steamer 

Willamette pulled into the Ocean Dock 
from Alaska to-day. The Willamette 
left Skagaway Thursday, Aug. li>. She 
brought down no gold. Provisions at 
Dawson are reported as growing very 
short.

vTv▼

Toilet Sundries.
Horn Dressing Combs, regular 5c, for 3c.
Oriental Tootn Paste, regular 400, for 25c.
4-ouuce Bottle Olive Oil, regular 15c, iur 

10c.
2-ounce Bottle Cascara and Licorice Mix

ture, regular 15c, for lue.
' Astriugmt Cordial, for summer complaint, 

cramps, etc., regular 15c, for 10c.
Toilet Soaps, regular 10c, for 5c.

Candies.
Marsh Mallow Candies, regular 1214c a lb., 

for 10c.
Chocolate Dipped Caramels, regular 12%c, 

for 10c.
Maple Cream, 10c a pound.

Books and Stationery.
300 Volumes Popular Authors, cloth bound, 

gilt tops, regular 35c, for 20c.
600 Packages Commercial aud Octave Note 

l’a per, regular 20c and 25c a package, 
for 8c.

1000 Writing Pads, 100 sheets, regular 10c, 
for 5c.

12 Dozen Pencil Boxes, regular 5c, for 3c.
Men’s Furnishings.

Meu’s Bathing Suits, combination style, 
light and uark colors, tegular price hue, 
for 25c. ,

Boys' Merino Drawers, sateen facings, rib-
bed ankles, also balbriggau drawers, I Furniture.
brire ”5e 33e“andt05oi5 ffrll'c n‘SUliU' ‘ <®ly Music Racks, In curly birch, natural 
pace -VL, àoe and vUc, lor lie. j anrt mahogany finish, 4 feet 6 inches

Men’s Fine Leather and Kid Belts, In the j hierh. 20V, inches wide, regular price
latest American styles, in ” light and I $12.50, for $7.75. 
dark tan, olive, slate and white, regular 
price 50c and 75c, for 25c.

3

The Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine Exported from France.A Rare Treat for the Islanders.
To-night there will be a concert held in 

the Island Amateur Aquatic Association 
Hall, Centre Island, such as is seldom 
heard in the City of Toronto, and is 
looked forward to with great pleasure 
by the Islanders especially. Signor De- 
lasco has kindly arranged the program 
for (he concert, and among Hie 
artists who have kindly offered to 
assist him- ‘a ne* Miss Bessie Bonsai), 
lending soprano of the Mendelssoiiii 
Choir and late of Garrick Theatre, Lon
don, Eng.: Miss McMurtry. Mr. Mercier, 
Canada’s leading tenor, and Mr. Wark, 
Toronto's popular pianist, and others.

Visitors from the city wishing to at
tend this concert may obtain tickets 
from the secretary of the association at 
the door. The ferries leave the city 
and Island every twenty minutes. The 
boat most convenient for people com
ing to the concert would be that leaving 
the 'city at 7.40 or 8 p„ m., sharp. The 
concert will be over in plenty, of time 
for those wishing to return to the city 
by the ferry.

Boetli-Tnekrr Back From England.
New York, Aug. 25. — Commander 

Booth-Tucker and wife, who have been 
in London attending the international 
cri gress of Salvation Armies, returned 
to-day on the Majestic They were met 
at quarantine by a number of Salvation 
Army officials

Underwear. GRAND VIN SEC. EXTRA SEC. 
J. D. Dawson & Co.,

Osier, 90th........
Morrison, 13th..

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, fine cotton, shaped, 
white aud ecru, short sleeves, > regular 
price 25c, fôr IOC. '

6to KING-STREET W., 
TORONTO.FOR SALE

BY
Ladies’ Natural Wool Combination Suits, 

short sleeves, regular price $1.35, for 
75 c-

Ladics’ Aprons, fine lawn, insertion, deep 
hem, regular price 42c, for 25c.

Ladies' Corsets (job lots), jean and cou- 
tille, 2 side steels, 5-hook clasp, drab, 
regular price $1.^5, for 75c.

ROBERT DALGLISH, 22 St. Johh-st., Montreal.
Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada.

The Fatal Folding Red.
Chicago, Aug. 25.—A1 Hankins, the 

widely known sporting man, was killed 
to-day by the collapse of a folding bed.

Death of Mary Kyle Dallas.
New York, Aug. 25.—Mary Kyle Dal

las, the poet-authoress, died to-day at 
her home in this city from heart failure.

Curtains.
Swiss Curtains (Irish point), new patterns, 

50 inches wide, 3% yards long, in white, 
ivory or ecru, regular price $5.50 a pair, 
for $3.50. 5Heavy Chenille portieres, 46 inches wide, 
3 yards long; deep fancy broken dado 
and fringe top and bottom, in crimson, 

* terra cotta, brown, bronze, gold, 
blue and olive, regular price $5 a pair, 
for $3.50.

Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 inch, trim
med with fancy lace, 9 inches deep, 
mounted on spring rollers, complete with 
tassels, regular price 85c each, for 50c.

x

Thursday.

For TravePresentation to nn Organ 1M. / Cure for Insomnia.GROGERY SPECIALS./A pleasing occurrence took place yes
terday evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Barstow, 39 Bell-street, when a number 
of members of the choir of St. Bar
tholomew’s Church met there and pre
sented M/iss H. E. Kushbrook, -lately 
leader oft she' choir, and organist for 
the past four* yearn, vii au e -. „auiiy 

United States and in Canada are sayiàg engraved silver pudding dish. The pres-
that it is absurd for the Canadian Got- X18 nla^e Miss, Loane-, , . , L i behalf of the members present, m a snort
ernmeut to try and retain every alternate address, which referred to tho' kindly 
mining section in the Yukon coun^ 
and that it is absurd to try and 
the royalty. We are heartily in ,
of both these projects. They are ex^ct-' 
ly on the same line as the municipaliza
tion of city franchises, tvhicli is J so 
rapidly growing everywhere. The s.mfe’ 
or the people ought to have the main i^, 
terest in discoveries of this kind. We 
dissent entirely from the doctrine that 
adventurers from other countries should 
come into onr country, mine the precious 
metials here, and carry them out with 
them without so much as saying, “By 
your leave,” and “Here is your share 
of the product.”

\ by land or watsr, the m 
stylish wrjip Is a
KELVIN CAPE
the new Golf stylo do 
them In a great variety 
clan ahd family 
In plain and fancy chert
SILKS IN ALL '!> 
LATEST NOVEL! 
Our autumn stock Indue 
ideas and effects in s 
plaid» and other deal g 
Rich Black Brocades, n 
85c, $1, $1.25. A large di 
Bitot ahd Figured Shi 
Blouse Bilks. Including i 
Colored Stripe Faillen. 1 
per 3’nrd: 100 beautiful < 
French Plaid Taffetas, I 
able shade and checked 
tion. at 75c per yard.
COLORED DRES 
A large stock in alb the 
attractive novelties in v 
opened out just now.' 1 
play of Homespun», Cov 
Poplins.
BLACK DRESS F

A Fatal Spider-Web.
Sleep on a famous “Hercules” wire bed.

A comfortable bed will tempt the God | 
Sleep as nothing else will. Guaranteed not 
to sag, and the most comfortable bed made,] 
price very moderate. Insist upon getting 
the genuine article ; do not let unscrupulous» I 
dealers pawn off inferior articles la ord?r 
to make larger profits. See that th*» word 
“Hercules” is stamped on each bed with i 
guarantee attached. 1*®

^7 When a fly acci- 
dentally gets caught in 

^ A a spider’s web, the spi- 
der goes calmly about 
the work of securing m B ki9 prey. He doesn’t

u hurry particularly. He
takes his time and 
binds first the fly’s 

feet, and then his wings and hts entire body.
That is the way with the dread enemy of 

mankindyrconsumption. It has a web—the 
web of trivial disôrders neglected. When a 
man heedlessly stumbles into that web, con
sumption first attacks his stomach, then his 
blood, then his lungs, then every organ in 
his body. Many doctors assert that when a 
man is once in this deadly web there is no 
escape. That is a mistake. Thousands 
have testified to their recovery from this 
disease by the use of the right remedy. 
Many of their letters, together with their 
names, addresses and photographs, appear 
in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser.. The remedy that saved them was 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
cures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump
tion. It- cures the conditions that lead up 
to it. It is the great blood - maker, flesh- 
builder afid germ-ejector. Druggists sell it

A Betll Blue
James’, 8c lb., regular 15c lb.

Cyclone Soap
A small quantity—8 for 25c.

Potted Ham
Regular 10c, this week 5c tin.

Pickles
Heinz’s Sweet Mix, the finest 
sweet pickle put up, 24c bottle.

Anchovies
Extra selected, Dandicolli & Gan
tions, regular 45c, special to clear 
2cc bottle.

Ammonia
Househo d, lCc bottle.

THE KLONDIKE t’Oll.NTKY.

Some of the “smart Alecks" in the tartan
12 only Hall Racks, solid oak, polished, 7 

feet high, 3 feet wide, fancy scroll, 
ornamented and neatly carved top, 14x24 
inch bevel plate mirror, regular price 
$12, for $8.50.

Bedroom Suites, solid quarter cut oak, 
hand carved and polished, cheval shaped 
bureau. 18x36 inch British bevel plate 
mirror, 'bedstead 4 feet 4 Inches wide, 
regular price $40 a set, for $20.

Men's Fine Cashmerette Shirts, with fancy i 
silk stripes, also plain cream cashmere 
collar attached, sizes 14 to 18, re
gular price $1.50, for $1.

Clothing.
Youths' 3-Piece School Suita, short pants, 

also 2-1’ieve Suits, Norfolk jacket style, 
in pure all-wool homespun Halifax 
tweeds, good linings aim trimmings, 
sizes 27 to 33, regular price $4.75 and $5, 
for $2.99.

panto, 
fawn

homespun tweeds, all t\ vol, sizes 22 to 
28, regular $3.75 and $4, for $1.99.

Boys' Navy Blue serge Keefers, double 
breasted, good linings and trimmings, 
size» 22 to 2s, $i. jlLi?acu.

feelings and good wishes of the donors 
the recipient, and expressed the hope 

{ggat the change Miss Rushbrook had 
recently made to take the organist's 
position at St. Mary’s Church would be 
m every way a* satisfactory one to her. 
Miss Rushbrook, who was completely 
taken by Surprise, acknowledged feel- 
ihglyt the good wishes so happily ex
pressed. t

ct-

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.Wall Paper.
750 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, In medium 

and light colorings, for bedrooms, sitting 
rooms, (lining rooms, etc., regular price 
8c and 10c per single roll, for 5c.

600 Rolls Extra Heavy Glimmer Wall Pa
per, Louis XV. and Colonial designs, 
green, terra cotta and cream colorings, 
for halls, dining rooms, libraries, etc.., 
regular price 20c and 25c per single rolL 
for 10c.

400 Rolls Ingrain Borders, 18 inches wide, 
choice floral and scroll patterns, French 
grey, buff and blue colorings, regular 
price $1 and $1.25 per double roll, for 
40c.

Bo5n' 2-Piece School Su'ts, short 
orfolk style 3oat, in grvv and

Are You
An Admirer

Kill.(I By Uls Own Wa; on.
Ottawa, Aug- 25.—Joseph Dubois of 

Aylmer was thrown from his wilgon, 
his bead was run over and he was killed.

Mayor Bingham was invested yester
day with the insignia of the Order of 
the Holy Sepulchre, to which he has 
been admitted by the Pope.

Constable Charged SSI 1 h Assault.
Cornwall. Aug. 25.—County Constable 

Sharp of Winchester has been commit
ted for trial on a charge of perjury. 
He is out on $500 bail- Last week Con
stable Abbott of Iroquois was committed 
on a charge of assaulting a prisoner. 
Sharp had also been accused of assault, 
but on oath denied the charge.

38 only Boys’ Sailor Suits, made full, 
wove Kugllsh tweeds and cheviots, in 
fawn, grey and brown, deep sailor 
lar, sizes 31 to 28, regular price $0, for 
$1.50.

of beautiful first-water gems?
We nre showing a splendid as

sortment. of
This department has ree 

-rial attention for 1 bl
and the stork Includes 
creations In black wnpr, 
beautiful and unique d-j 
slve dress lengths.

THE ORANGE*
Caps.

Phones: 1126,1788. 126 King-St. E.
THE €B.4X€ii: WHOLESALE SUPPLY 

4 OH PAN Y. Limited.

Another set of “smart Alecks” are say
ing that it would be impossible to real
ize on the sections retained by the Gov
ernment; that these Government claims 
will be “jumped” by those holding the 
neighboring ones. This does tiot at all 
follow. As soon as a. district is known 
to be rich it will be surveyed ; the first 
prospectors will be given the privilege 
to take up the alternate lots, and the 
remainder will be offered to the public 
at advanced prices. If the district is 
rich -the public will soon rush in and 
bay these alternate sections reserved by 
the Government. ' ,

X)ur own idea of the Klondike* coun-

“ Your * Favorite Prescription * cured my little 
girl, seven years old, of St. Vitus’s dance. “ writes 
Mrs. A. E. Lootnis, of Walnut Grove, Redwood 
Co., Minn. “ She could not feed herself, nor 
talk. That was fifteen years ago. I have always 
had great faith in your medicines ever since. I 
had a terrible cough, and my friends thought I 
had consumption. I took the ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and it cured my cough, and now I do 
my housework. I have always praised your med
icine and would like to * have your ‘ Common 
Sense Medical Adviser.’ I enclose stamps.’"

Over a thousand pages of good home 
medical advice free. Send thirty-one one- 
cent stamps, to cover customs and mailing 
only, to World’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., for a paper-covered 
copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser^ Cloth binding 50 stamps. 
A veritable medical library in one volume, 
illustrated with over 300 engravings.

Men’s Fancy Pattern Scotch Tweed Hook- 
down Caps, unlined, ventilated, hair 
braid, double sewn seams and felt 
sweat band, regular price 50c, for 15c.

Carpets.
Brussels Carpets, with % borders to match, 

light, medium and dark shades, regular 
price 85c per yard, for 65c.

Tapestry Carpets, latest designs and color
ings, suitable for parlors, dining and 
bedrooms, regular price 60c per yard, 
for 45c.

Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide, floral 
and block patterns, regular price 55c 
square yard,, for 40c.

WALKING DUESgü m acme, of fine and medium 
and dark effects, from s 
Serges, in black and i| 
from $6.25 to $8. and a 
of Crêpons. Alpacas. IJ 
mndo in latest tailor fal 
Stylish BIouad Waists; 
grand collection of fa 
Ladies’ Linen Collars ; 
styles. Ladles’ Belts ‘ 
-Srtrefs, In Bilk, tartan, colors.
MAIL PRDKRH solicV 
tention promised.

Wash Goods and Trimmings.
Grass Linens,* with colored spots, stripes 

and checks, also Lappet striped mus
lins, in colorings of blue, mauve and 
Nile green, also fine printed Organdy 

• muslins, in good selection of patterns, 
the regular price of these goods is 25c 
and 35c, to be cleared Friday for 5c.

A Tolerably Good iVnulon.
New York, Aug. 25.—Chief of 

Peter Conliu was retired to-day by the 
Police Commissioners on his own applica
tion. lie will receive a pension of $3000 

utt year.

Police HE et
Scheuer’s von‘2, s..

At Lowest Prices.

llr*. Sternaman Again Reminded.
Cayuga, Ont, Aug. 25.—Mrs. Sterna- 

man, who is charged with having mur
dered her husband, was brought be
fore A. A. Davis, J. P., this morning, 
and was again (remanded for one week.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

Canard LI nr.
The members of the British Association 

will find the Cunard S.R. Company'-s office 
at the northeast comer of King .nnd 
Yonge-stroots, where the agent, A. F. Web
ster. will cheerfully give the company’s 
patrons all the information possible.

For picking rags on Sunday Magistrate 
Miller fined Jacob Steigman $2 yesterday.

Wholesale aud Detail Jewelers#

. T. EATON C9.. JOHN GATTMarla Corrigan, charged with taroperiti» | 
with a Grown witness, was again** 

j manded.1 King St., opp. the190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
&
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bsolutely Pure, per lb. lOc.
5 lb. Cad

.0 lb. Can....................

.0 lb. Jar...................

30 lb. Can..............

per J doz. box.

............ 45c each

................. 85c “

....... 85c “

..............7ic per IU

HXTRBDAT, AUGUST 26th.

■ ■ m I -

the torokto world AUGUST 26 1897 Il . » 5THURSDAY MORNING

w.t.MODRtnco.6 Pte W D Davidson, 48th...........
Corp U A Wlmlatt, UU...........
Vte M Kerr, 21st.................
( apt I» W ltunlons, 5<|li...........
Uuuner K Wilson, RCA.............
Stt-Seigt A 8 Hunter, 5Uth.
Vte W 8(value, IIP WOK....
Capt W 8 Itus.ell, 45th...........
Vupt A T Kirkpatrick, QOR
Lieut T Mitchell, 12th................
Lieut W V Mllllgiui, 4«th....
Vte J McVIttie, 48tu.....................
Vte D McMartln, 50th...........
Corp W Cooke, Rti........................

1BFA........................
V Anderson, RO.... 55

57
5 57 OUR REASONS ARE PLAIN AND 

CLEAR FOR BIG
67r> \
575 ■i

/865
56
565

FRIDAY865

iifle Association Matches at 
Long Branch.

86r.
5 HOSIERYReduced

Prices

5.»5
86B
56\

1585
66Lieut J Ogg.

Lteut-Col W 
Lieut A D Crook», QOK 
Surgeon-Lit ut T A Bertram, 77th... 55 
Sergt C It Crowe, 1BFA 
Cupt Suckling, 78th....
Sergt A Macluren, 18th.
Lieut J Limpert, 29th...
Capt I* Jardin 
Pte R Limpert, 29th.
Pte H Spence, 77th.
8tf-Sergt ti Brooks,
Lieut J A Williamson, 45th
Sergt H O Blair, 78th;...........
Sergt C Armstrong, KG...
Dr J G Bauncrman, GItA.
Pte W J Laird, 21st................
QM-Sergt A S Black. 78th.
Sergt-Mtij S J Huggins,
Maj W O McDonald, 48th...
Surgeon-Ma j Ross, 77 th.............
Capt W C Van Loon, 87th.
Cof-Sergt It O Stokes, 35th
Capt B A Griffith, 3fth...........
-Yfifj I. Grant, 20th........................
Pte It Freeborn, 30th..................
Pte J W Smith, 21st. .1.............
Pte J L Loask, QOR.............
Corp C W Spencer, 13th...........
Capt G A McMtcking, RL.
Pte It McLaren, 48tn.................................. 52
Pte L B Itorke, Sudbury........................ 52
Col-Sergt W J Mowat, 12th.... 
Stf-Sergt .7 H Bertram, 77th...
Pte E S Sales, 21st.............................
Lieut It II Arthur, Sudbury.
Pte W G Fowler, ltG ...................
Capt Watt, 7th Fus .....................
Pte J H Oliver, 45th ................/:.... 51
Capt F B Boss, 13th ............................... 51
Lieut-Col J Hood, 1 PWK................... 01
Sgt G Dewar, 48th ....................................
Capt J It Wynne, 90th.......................... 51
Sgt J Reid, 30th ............................... .
Pte J Reid, 77th ...............................
Pte H A English, 77th ...............
Lieut E Stewart, 4 RCA............
Pte F W Iglestrm# Q 
Pte J H Simpson, uQ 
James Slack, BCftA .
Pte J Smith, 30th ...
Pte S Warnock, 21sf ...
Capt F A Howard, 38th 
Lieut A Elliott, 12th ...
Capt A Wilson, 33rd .................................. ....
Pte D Baikie, Sudbury.......................... 50
Pte Geo Lillie, 30th .....
Pte. D Mmiro, 48th.............
Corp H Kerr, 48th .............

4 Sgt D Garsou, 13th........... .
3 Capt W Hora 14 PWOlL

Lieut W Ccmvoy, 30th .............
Gunner S W Bodley, 5 RCA.

3 Pte F R Findlay, 13th.............
3f>Sgt H Morris, 13th ..................
3? Stf-Sgt R V Lougworth, 4 RCA... 49
iL/Pte P G Pilkie, 45th.....................
I Pte J C Griffith, 37th ................
3 Pte A Murdock, 13th .....................
3 Pte W H Convoy, 30th .
3 Capt J Howden, RL ....

Stf-Sgt W Ashall, QOR .
3 Lieut A Robertson, 77th .
3 Pte E C Complin, QOR .
3 Sgt W Will, 13th ................
3 Pte J M Buck. 20th..................
3 Lient P D McLaren, 30th ..
3 Corp D Henderson, 48th ...
3 Pte S S Paupst, 77th .............
3 Sgt F E Weir, 37th ................
3 Corp W H Lettlce, 5 RCA
3 Corp G Mortimer. RG.............
3 Pte J Lillie, 30th .......................
3 Capt R Rennie, QOR .............
3 Col-Sgt W H Meadows, QOR 
3 Lieut J M Davison, QOR ...
3 Pte C McNab, 13th ..................
3 Capt D S Gibson. 38th ........................ 47
3 Lieut CE I yens. Manitoba Drag... 47 
3 Gunner W Duncan. 5 RCA ...
3 Capt M S Mercer, QOR................
3 Corp W Elliott, 48th.....................
3 Pte C Seymour. RG.....................
3 Sgt D Mitchell. 13th.......................
3 Lieut Cribb, 77th .............................
3 Stf-Sgt F Bartlett, 57th.............
3 Lieut A Pain, 13th..........................
3 Sgt W Robson, 7th Fus..............
3 Sgt Geo Crighton, QOR................
3 A Thompson, Grey RA .............
H Stf-Sgt W M Goodwin, 7th Fus 
3 Lient J M Davison, Chari. Eng.... 46
3 Pte L A Langtry. RRCI...................
3 Corp J Shgw. £2til................ ..............
3 Sgt W ITowsori. 22nd..........................
3 Capt R M Dennlstoun, 57th ....
3 Sgt R Doherty, RG.............................
3 Sgt .7 Hutcheson. QOR ...................
3 Sgt T Mitchell, 13th..................
3 Gunner R J Butler, 5 RCA...........
Four scores of 46 counted out.

5 Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, with 
lace ankles, double heel and toe, 
high spliced, ankles, regular OC ... 
price 50c. To clear, per pair .

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, Herms- 
dorf dye, double heel and toe,' 
high spliced ankles, regular 1 O 1 p 
price 25c. To clear, per pair 

Children's Black and Tan Cashmere 
Hose, double heel and toe, high 
spliced ankles and double soles,
4 to 7 inch, regular 35c. To POP 
clear, per pair . . .

U5

88611555 BARGAINSSCORES MADE YESTERDAY. 5
546
645
545 ■SsNoÈ in■115

.. 54 

.. 54
e, 20tb....£<..à t

( Strong Wind Was Blowing and the 
Scores Not Up to Last Year.

5
544

HosieryKG4 54 V.V.V.VAVJW.544
4 68 !STORE OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.4 I

and4 63BM*rlnclpal Attract ton Was the Corpora- 
lloa of Toronto Match, la Which There 
Were 140 Prises—The Team Match Was 
Hot Decided, oa Account of a Protest 
Having Been Entered - Will Be Decided 
To-Day by the Match Committee-The 
Scores In the Other Matches.

4
4 13th....... 53

A double incentive is given us to make bargain prices strong and tempting this 
week. There are lines we must clean out before summer is past, and prices will be made

will make price a means of mtroduc-

4 53
4 63

Underwear4
4 62
4 . 52 an object. New goods are coming in rapidly and we 

ing these on Friday. UNDERWEAR4 52
4 52

for4 52
4 .. 52 

.. 52 FLASXELKKTB* AND TWEEDS
32-In. Extra Heavy Flannelette-, plain 

colors and fancy stripes, rcg. 10c, for 5c.
28 In. Tartan Vlalrl Flannelettes, In ex

tra heavy make, fine finish, fast colors, 
worth 20c. for 12Vc.

28-In. English Printed Wrapper Flannel
ette. in beautiful designs, fast colors, 10c, 
worth 20c.

Halifax Tweeds. In grey, brown and 
fnwn shades, for boys’ school suits, reg. 
60c, for 30c.

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Cashmere Vests, 
no sleeves, in nafural and white,
Health brand, reg. 65c. To clear 

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Cashmere Vests, 
white only .short sleeves and long 
sleeves, button front and silk'ypr.», 
trimmed, regular$1.25. To clear * vJv* 

Children’s Fine Ribbed Wool Vests, 
long sleeves, in natural or white,

-well finished, regular 50c. Too Cp 
clear . .

4 FANCY WOKK DEPARTMENT.
Baby Bibs, stamped on duck with col

ored cotton for working attached, spe
cial 5c each.

Silk Chair Scarfs, Turkish stripes or 
Japanese, reg. 50c, special B5c.

Silk Tassels, large size, all colors, reg. 
25c a doz.. special 12%c.

Toilet Sets, hemstitched and stamped, 
5 mats to set, special 20c.

Ml SI,INS AND CUSHIONS
38-in. Victoria Lawn, reg. 10c, special 7c.
White Muslin, checks and stripes, reg. 

12V,c. 15c. sneclal 10c.
Finest Silk Zephyrs, reg. 50c, special

Specials In Down Cushions:
24. rev. *1,25. special *1; size 22x22, reg. 
*1. special 80c: size 20x20, reg. 90e, spe
cial 65c: size 18x18, reg. 75c, special 50c. 
UMIIKEI.1.48. IMItAMIL» AND JERSEYS

Ladies’ Gloria Umbrellas, with steel rod 
and natural wood handles or Dresden 
handles, reg. 51.75, for $1.25.

Ladies’ Fancv Silk -Parasols, In light 
and dark shades, reg. $2.50 to $3.50, spe
cial $1.00.

Ladles’ ‘Golf Jerseys, In black, with 
fancv colored yoke and sleeves, reg. $3.50, 
for $1.50.

The second day’s shooting of the Ontario 
gifle Association opened yesterday morning 
rtth a clear sky, but a strong wind was 
flowing from the northwest, which greatly 
htertered with the shooting, 
ire much below those of Inst year.
The match of the day, around which the 

ddst interest centered, was that of the 
■Corporation of the City of Toronto.”
Irst prize of $41) and a gold medal was 
»on by Lient. W. L. Boss of the 13th Batt., 
frith a score of UV. Last year Corp. II. 
terr of the Highlanders was the winner, 
frith o score of «8. The lowest score last 
(ear was 51, while this year it was 4ti. 
The Dominion Itifle Association team were 

he winners of the corporation team prize, 
hit a protest was entered against them on 
he ground that tile team had been irregu- 
arly entered. The Match Committee will 
jcelde the matter and hand out a decision

The day’s proceedings opened with the
tiordou Ha cla.

Named after the late John Gordon of To- 
nnto, ex-president of the association; 
tarse $244, 800 yards, any position:
llô Stf-Sergt T S Bay les, KG...........
10 ('apt G A McMIcalng, RL..................... 31
10 Bandsman J Johnston, 30th
7 Pte J H Simpson, RG.............
7 Capt U A Dennlstoun, 57th
5 Pte R McLaren, 48th....
6 Maj J Bruce. RG........................
5 Pte F W Iglestrom, QOR.............
6 SCrgt McNut, 78th...............................
B Maj W T Moor, 20th........................
5 Lieut T Irving, IBAA.....................
6 Sergt H Morris,. 13th..................
6 Sergt T Armstrong, RG.i...........
5- Lieut A D Crooks, QOR................
5 Pte J M Buck, iWth..........................
5 Capt J Crow, 30th............. .................
6 Sergt D Craig, RG...............................
5 Pte E S Sales, 21st..................
6 Col-Sergt D W Smith, 48th....
5 Lieut K Graburn, RL
4 Lieut P D McLaren, 30th....................... 28
4 Capt D Dillon, 34th...........
4 Pte W F Robertson, 21st.......................
4 Stf-Sergt A S Hunter, 56th.............

« 4 Col-Sergt E Skedden, 13th 
4 Pte G Fitzgerald, 57th...

Sergt D Garson, 13th...........
Sergt W Robson, 7th...........
Corp H Kerr, 48th..................
Sergt J McCallum, 31st...
Corp F S Morrison, 18th.
Oorp W H Lettlce, 5RCA.
Pte C Smith, 21st................
Pte H B Heller, RG...........
Lient W L Ross, 13th...
Serat C Armstrong, RG..
Pte c McNab, 13tn...................
Sergt W Will, 13th................
Pte D Batkie, Sudbury..
Pte E Limpert, 29th....
Pte H Spence, ^7tn.............
Pte W Swalne. 4P WOK..
Pte W G Jeffries, ltG...........
Sergt. C R Crowe, 1HFA.
Pte W Hilton, 141’WOK.
Maj L Grant. 20th................
Slf-Sergt W Asbal, QOK.
Capt P Jardine, 2ilth.............
Pte T Thatcher, 3Utb.................................. 2«
Col-Sergt W H Meadows, QOR.... 26
Lieut W C King, 48th.......................
Pte A S Kfminerley. 141’WOR.
Capt .1 R Wynne, 90th.....................
Pte M Kerr, 21st....................................
Sergt R Doherty, KG..........................

Two scores of 26 were counted out.

VLACK DRESS 600ÜS
Priestly’s 46 in. Canvas Cloth, reg. 75c, 

for 35e.
Priestly’s 45-ln. Henrietta, reg. 85c, spé

cial 65c.
42 to 44-in. Crêpons, plain and fine 

stripe, reg. 50c and 60c, special 25c.
COLORED DRESS COO Its

Special Tabic of New Fall Goods, In 
Silk and Wool and Moire Boucle, $pe- 
clal 50c.

52-In. New Covert Suitings, will not 
shrink or spot, extra special 65c.

SILKS
750 yards 22-tn, Paisley Silks, rich de

signs, reg. $1 silks, special 65c.
25-ln. Black Satin Dnchesse, all pure 

silk, Sxtra weight, a rich dress satin, reg. 
$1.35, special $1.

vards odd lines fancy silks, good 
analitleLS. reg. 35c to 60c, special 25c.

18-in. Black Silk Velvet, nil silk pile, 
reg. 85c, special 50c.

New Art Draping Silks, 
special at 65c.

4 52

35c4
4 To-Morrow4 51
4 . 51

The scores 4 51
4 51
4 ol
4 51

The 4
4
4 GLOVES4 51

Ladies’ Colored Kid Gloves, fqor large 
pearl buttons, heavy black stitching, reg. 
85c, special 68c.

Ladles’ Colored Lisle Gloves, special 20c.
Ladles’ Black Silk Frame Jersey Gloves, 

reg. 50c, special 35c.
RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

Colored Fancy Moire and Taffeta Rib
bons. 3. 3V£ and 4-in. wide, reg. 20c and 
25c. clearing for 12%c.

Colored Double Satin Ribbons, 3%-in. 
wide, reg. 20c a yard, special 15c.

HANDKERCHIEFS AM» LACES
Ladies’ Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, 

reg. 5c each, special 6 for 20c.
5-in. Torchon Lace, reg. .12%c a yard, 

special 7c.

Saturday.4
4 51
4 . 51 |4 51 Size 24x
4 :>< >
4 UR.................. 50

IA Special Chance in
The Shoe Section.

4
4 . 50

5004 DO
4 . 50
4 50 7
4 50

iichoice designs,4 on
4
4 00 LININGS

Black Llnenette. reg. 12%c, for 10c. 
Fancy Rustling Lining, reg. 18c, for 10c. 
40-In. Silesia, rcg. 15c, for 10c.

To make a clearance of the following odd lines these 
special prices have been arranged for To* Morrow and
Saturday :_____ • _____ ____ ____________ _

II.. 504
32 4 40

II40
40

30 493 English Coating Dress Serge, very special at 30c a yd. worth 40c ; 35c worth 60c ; BOc worth 65c a yd.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Cotton Vests, 

high peck, long sleeves, reg. 25c, special

. 30 493
30 . 49 40 pairsLADIES' UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ All-wool Cashmere Blouses, lined 
throughout, full front, all sizes, reg. (1.50, 
special 98c.

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, made on 
yoke, with frill round collar. In pink and 
pale blue, stripe, 50c. reg. 75c.

Ladies’ Silk Underskirts, made on yoke, 
corded frill. In light and dark shades, reg. 
(3, special $2.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
In flower, large plants, 60 pairs. 29 49

Geraniums,
5c, or 6 for 25A 

. 50 Palms, Kentta, 5 to 6 leaves, 14 to 
20-tn. high, reg. (1.50 to (1.75, special 95c. 

50 Cyprus Palms, reg. 35c, for 15c..
150 Large Bouquets, reg. 20c, for 10c. 
Cut Dahlias, extra fine, all shades, 2

1000 China Asters, all shades, 2 doz. 
for 25c.

Gladiolus, large sprays, 5c or 6 for 25c. 
Sweet Peas, 2 bunches for 5c.
Large Foliage Plants, special 20c each.

100
Ladies' Fine Kid 
Button Boots, all 
small sizes, regular 
price from $2.60 to 
$1. For clearance

29 49 Ladies' Ton Oxford 
Tie Shoes, all Amei i- 

roa kes, dark 
shades, sold regular 
at from $2.50 to $4. 
To clear at

.... 29 .... 49 16c- 49 Ladles’ Ribbed White Swiss Thread 
Vests, lace trimming on neck and arms, 
reg. 20c. special 12MzC.

Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Drawers, 
and ankle length, special 25c.

Children’s Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
special 12Uc.

Ladles’ Black 
special 15c.

Ladles’ Black and Tan Maco Thread 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, reg. 30c, special 20c.

. 4921» can
58. 29
483 knee

. 48. 29
4828 à at48
4828 BLANKETS AND QUILTS

7-lb. Grey Blanket, extra superfine, 62x 
(3.25, special (2.50.

Colored Alhambra Quilts, (1, reg. (1.35.

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, $1.00 pair$2.00 pair4828
4828 84. reg.. 48

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Sulphurated Sea Salt, reg. 10c, for 5c. 
Root’s Sarsaparilla Discovery, reg. 20c,

Kemp’s Balsam, small, reg. 20fc, for 15c. 
Lane’s Family Medicine, reg. 20c, for 

15c.

4728 Friday and Saturday 
Prices Men’s Furnishings

. 47 linens and cottons
64-in. Heavy Unbleached Table Linen, 

rPj2ix42 °*Str?pednlBath Towels, - reg. 25c a

P36-ln.PH?avy)CFactory Cotton, reg. 6M$c, 

for 5c.

SHOE AND TRUNK DEPARTMENT »... 27
4727 Women’s Bright Buff and American Kid 

Oxford Shoes, pointed and round toes, 
rec. 80c. (1. special 75c.

Misses’ Ox-blood and Black Dongola 
Oxford Shoes, reg. (1.10, special 85c. 

Men’s Calf Goodyear Welt Whole Foxed 
Side

.. 47. 27
4727

.. 47, 27
4727
47_ 27 CARPETS AND CURTAINS

A Union Carpet, Friday 35c, reg. 45c. 
Axminstcr Rugs, door size, 30c, reg. «0c. 
Window Shades, mounted on spring 

roller. 36 x 70, 25c, reg. 35c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, 

85c. reg. (1.25.

. 27 Boots, reg. (3, spe-Laced or Elastic 
cial $2.45.

Youths’ Lace Boots, size 12 only, spring 
heel or heel. reg.

Marbelized Iron 
28-in., reg. (1.35, special (1.

WASH FABRIC SECTION
American Prints, suitable for

27 Boys’ Grey Flannel Shirts, for 
school wear, all sizes ...............

Men’s Linen Collars, Welch-Marget- 
son’s make, new shapes, each..

Men’s Silk Four-in-Band Ties, silk 
lined

Men’s Elastic Web Braces

s. Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, odd 
sizes.......

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts,plait
ed fronts, odd sizes.......... ................

Men’s Light Wool Underwear, odd
sizes, oeirinÿat............... ».............

Men’s Balbriggan (shirts only) ...

4727 30-in. _ _
"^wTancy^awlor Montand child- 

rt:radDnirFian^,cm; 8P^: wor-^ioc.

. 4727 .......... ................ ..(1.25 to (1.50, special (1. 
Trunk, covered hat box,4727 4727 ■4727

■4727 Kid and Dongola Oxford Shoes, dark tan and black, in button, Juliet and lace, regular 
$2.00 to $2.76, Friday Special $1.40.

47 ■26
26 Women’s Vicl46

46- • «46 PICTURESMEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
77 Men’s All-wool Canadian. Scotch and 20 only Artotypes. new. size 14 x 31, 

English Tweed, Four-Button Sacque framed In 2-in. fancy tinted frame», mat. 
Suits, in a variety of colors and patterns, glass and back, special 75c. 
broken sizes, from 36 to 44-In. chest mea- 16 only Steel Engravings, after Land- 
sure extra fine farmer satin lining, su- seer’s pictures, framed In 2H in. fancy 
perlor trimmings, a fine business suit, oak, glass and back complete, special 
worth up to $9, for $5.50. $1.25.

23 Bovs’ Early Fall Overcoats, In grey -- New lines of 
and brown, worsted, odd sizes, from 27 75c up to $9 each, 
to 33, good Italian linings and trimmings 
to match, worth up to $5, for $2.

Bovs’ All-wool Halifax Three-piece 
Suits, In brown, grey and fawn, well 
made, good strong linings and trimmings, 
sizes 28 to 33, short pants, a fine wearing 
school suit, worth up to $3.75, special 
$2.90.

Boys’ Bine Serge Pants, sizes 22 to 28, 
lined all through, worth 40c, for 25c.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS “
New Silk Fonr-in-liand Ties, graduated 

Shane, light, medium and dark shades, 
in neat fancy patterns, reg. 
cial 2 for 25c.

Men’s Plain Cotton Shirts or Drawers, 
medium weight, reg. i75c, for 15c.

Mpu’s Fine All-wool Grey or Black 
Socks, fall weight, rcg. 25c a pair, spe
cial 15c. _________________________________

Crosse * Blackwell's Marmalades per Pot 12 I-2c.

46 MANTLE 8ECT1WX
60 Ladles’ and Misses’ Black Serge and 

Tweed Jackets, some silk faced, some 
with velvet collars, etc., worth up to $6.50,
f°30 ^Ladles’ Fawn, Slate, Green and Tan 

Cloth Capes, slashed velvet collars, beau- 
tifullv trimmed, braid and applique, worth 
up to $9, for $4. » TNi i

25 Black Capes, in Diagonal and Flam 
Cloth, trimmed with satin ribbon and 
ora’d. tight back, worth (1$2.50, for (7.50.

Sneclal let of Ladies’ American Percale 
Wrappers, separate lining, bishop sleeve, 
collar and belt, worth (1.75, special (1.25.

26 46

W.A.MURRAY&CO.26 ! 4626 4626 .. 4626 4626 ! KING-STREET E.y TORONTO.:: S Medallions, at 30c, eue,
46

Best26 46 Lowest
Prices

FURNITURE
9 sets only Solid -G«k Dining Chairs, 

antique finish, five small and one arm, 
fancy turned legs, back nicely carved, 
with 9 turned spindles, heavy, brace arms 
and Impervious seats, reg. $10.00, special 
$8.25.

160 Kitchen Tables, extra well made, 
with hardwood turned legs and frame, 
basswood top, reg. $1.50, special $1.15.

27 Bamboo Book Shelves, 4 feet hign, 1 
ft 6 In. wide, 10 in. deep, four shelves, 
fancy back, well finished, 99c, reg. $1.40.

300 Folding Chairs, canvas scat, for 
hlbitlon use, 30c, reg. 55c.

TOllET AK1IVI.ES
Virgin Green Castile, large cakes, spe

cial 15c.
Powder Puffs, special 5c.
Fancy Mirror on stand, reg. 50c, for 25c.

26
. 261 The Macdonald. and26

Named after the late Judge A. Macdon
ald of Guelph, ex-president or the associa
tion; 200 yards, standing; purse. (229.
(15 Gunner W Miller, 5 RCA...........

10 Lieut W C King, 46th...................
10 Stf-Sgt W Ashall, QOK...................

Pte 11 B Heller, RG........................
Lieut J Dover, 78th ..........................
Surgeon-Major Ross, 77th...........
Pte R Freeborn. 30th .....................
Pte H S Holcroft, 35th..................
Lieut W P Milligan, 40tn ...
Pte D Cameron, 57th................
Pte K Limpert, 29th ................
Lieut-Col J Hood 1 PWR .
Capt R Dillon, 3*th ................
Q-M-Sgt J Gordon, 22nd ....
Stf-Sgt T S Bay les, Itu 
Pte J H Simpson, RG ..
Pte J Reid, RRCI ....
Lieut-Col J Hughes, 46th; Corp C 

A Windatt, KG, tie ...
Pte S S Paupst, 77th...........
Pte W H Convoy, 30th ...
Lieut T Mitchell, 12tn ...
Pte M Kerr, 21st ...................
Lieut A Robertson. 77th .
Sergt P Armstrong, RG 
Sergt D Mitchell, 13th ..
Pte P G Pilkie, 45th ....
Lieut J M Davison, QOR
Pte G Fitzgerald, 57th .......................... 28
Col-Sgt W J Mowat. 12th ................ 28
Capt R Rennie. QOR............................. 28
Major J S Tom, RL, and Pte R

McLaren, 48th. tie.......................... 27
Pte A S Kimmerley, 14 PWOR ... 27
Mr James Slack, BORA........................ 27
Lieut J Ogg, 1 BFA ............................. 2<
(’apt M S Mercer, QOR........................ 27
Gunner Cunplngham, 5 RCA .
Lieut W L Ross. 13th ................
Pte D Baikie, Sudbury................
E A Sales, 21st 
Capt W Hora,
Stf-Sgt G Brooks, ROT ...........
Sgt G Milligan. 14 PWOK .
Sgt-Ma lor S J Huggins, 13th
Lieut J Limpert, 29th.............
Pte J R Gordon. Sudbury ....
(’apt J R Wynne, 00th................
Pte T J Ritchie. 57th ................
Pte J McVIttie, 48th ..................

Twenty-two scores of 20 counted out.

... 26

QualityThe Corner* lion Prfzr. ’... 31 
... 30 MEN’S HAT DEPÀBT1IENT

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in 
black, brown or tan, new and nobby 

| shapes, lined or unlined, reg. (1.50 and 
(1.75. for (1. „ , _ _ .

Boys’ Felt Knockabout Hats, In black, 
brown or navy blue, good leather sweats, 
reg. 65c. for 40c.

ti< ys’ Corduroy Hook-down caps, in light 
or dark drab. reg. 35c, for 25c.

Children’s Velvet or Pilot Cloth Tam o’ 
Shunters, silk cord across top and pompom 
in black, blue, brown or cardinal, very 
special 50c.

Corporation of Toronto Match. (400; pre- 
bv the Corporation of the City of 

{Toronto, and $255 added by the association, 
600 yards, any position with head to target; 
5r<) yards, any position:
|d<) and gold medal W L Ross, 13th... 60 
30 Bandsman J Johnston, 30th
20 Corp Osier, 90th.......................
15 F S Morrison, 13th..
12 Pte J K Fnirbairn, 12th..
10 Pte W J Davidson, KG...

Lieut D J C Munro. 44th.
Pte W G Jeffries. RG....
Capt C M Mitchell. 90th..
Pte J Kennedy, 30th.............
Pte A R Fleming, Brandon 
Pte A J Duncan, 21st...
Sergt H MeNeiliy. 13th.
Lieut H A Homing. 39th 
Lieut W C King, 46th...
Sergt R Corrigan, 59th............................. 57

OFFICES :noBented
29 1.’•.I 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.

, 573 Queen-street W- 
9 1352 Queen-street W. 
f 202 Wellesley-street 

306 Queen-street E.
% 419 Spfcdlna-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op 
poslte Front-street 

Pape and C-T-R. Crossing *

’!2!)
... 29

69 29 ex-
25c each, spe-2060

.... 29, vjf. 60
59

. 29 %
2369
29ro

68 <9. 28. 58 
. 58 H28

$. 58
. 2858 TOYS

Dressed Dolls, with hat, etc., reg. 15c, 
for 10c.

Fine Mouth Organs, double reed. reg. 
20c, for 10c.

PIIKSES AND JEWELLERY
Ladies’ Belt and Skirt Fasteners, stone 

set tops. rcg. 20c, special 10c.
Pearl Handle Glove Button Hooks, reg. 

25c. special 15c.
French Clasp Purses, reg. 25c, for 17c.

SILVERWARE AND CUTLERY
Bone Handle Knives and Forks, Shef

field steel blades, reg. (3 a dozen pairs, 
Friday 17c a pair.

Steel Nut Crackers, reg. 15c, special 10c. 

BASEMENT

White wood Bakeboards, reg. 25c, spe
cial 19c.

Bargain Table of Japanned Household 
Articles, reg. 30c to (too. sneclal 23c.

Chip Picnic Baskets, with cover, reg. 
15c, special 10c.

Stoneware Stew Kettles, with ball, reg. 
20c, for 13c.

Brown Rock Pie

28 W ALL PAPERS
600 Rolls Fine Pattern Papers, suitable 

for an)- room or hall, rog. 5c, special 3c.
Splendid assortment Glimmer Papers, 

for parlors, bedrooms or sitting rooms, 
special 5c.

Fine Gilt Papers, for parlors, dining 
rooms or halls, special 8c. ,

Gilt Papers, with 18-In. border and cell
ing to match, special at 15c.

BOORS AND STATIONERY

600 dozen Faber’s H.B. Drawing Pen
cils, reg. 30c a dozen, special lue.

Music Folios, Dance Albiim.Royal Folio, 
Musical Sketch Book, Royal Song Folio, 
Universal College Songs, reg. 55c, spe
cial 39c.

. 58
. 2857 28

A28
. 28

GROCERIES
New Valencia Raisins, per lb., 7%c. 
ji'inest Select Raisins, 4 lbs. for 25c. 

V-Heinz’s Assorted Pickles, 12c per bottle. 
x Diomohd Brand Pickles, 10c per bottle.

28
.

. 28

aTTo ÏHerrings, in Anchovy oauce. 1216c per
tin.

French Sardines, 4 tins for 25c. 
Mustard Sardines, 10c per tin.
Choice Red Salmon, 10c per tin.
Friend’s Oats, 5c a package.
3 lbs. Tapioca for 10c.
3 lbs. Sago, 12VaC.
3 lbs. Rice. 12MjC.
Assorted Jellies. In glass, 12c.
Simpson’s Pure Essence», assorted, 10c i 

a bottle.
Simpson’s 3-lb. Bar Soap, special 10c.

TEAS. (OFFERS AND COCOAS 
Black and Mixed Tea, special, 15c a lb. 
Good Black or Ceylon Tea, special, 23c. 
Epps’ Cocoa, 10c n package.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb., 15c.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Thursday, Aug. 26, 1897.
27For Travelling 2T CANDIES

Chocolate Drops, 10c a lb.
Maple Bon Bons, 10c a id., reg. 15c.
Date Bon Bons, 10c a in.
Cream Caramels, 15c a lb.
Tom Thumb Mixture, 12c a ID.
Crystalize(i Ginger, 25c a lb., rcg. 30c.
Victoria Jellies, 15c a lb.

AVV-V-V V.V-VV.W-.VAVV. SWiWWVi’AVVMWA

. 2Tby land or water, the most jinique and 
stylish wrap Is a
KELVIN CAPE
the new Golf style design. We have 
them in a great variety of the Scottish 
clan and family tartan pal terns, a iso 
in plain and fancy check combinations.
SILKS IN ALL THE 
LATEST NOVELTIES
Our autumn stock Induces ati the new 
ideas and effects In stripes, checks, 
plaids and other designs. Specials— 
Rich Black Brocades, all silk, at 75c, 
85c, (1, (1.25. A large display of Fancy 
Shot and Figured Shirt Waist and 
Blouse Silks, Including a fine range of I 
Colored Stripe Failles, from 50c to (1 I 
per yard; 100 beautiful designs in fancy 
French Plaid Taffetas, in every imagin
able shade and checked color combina
tion, at 75c per yard.
COLORED DRESS FABRICS]
A large stock In all the new colorings, 
attractive novelties In every case being 
opened out just now. Extra targe dis- j 
play of Homespuns* Coverts, Repps and j 
Poplins.
BLACK DRESS FABRICS

14 ' TWO It MEETINGS.27 Plates, /h 
dav special 3c each.

Olery Trays, cut glass pattern, reg. 
25c, for 14c.

Sugar Bowls, with cover, 
glass, reg. 20c, special 10c.

sizes, Fri-. 27 1921
27 Bread for Birds.27
26

best American. 26
To buy the stuff often sold for 
bird seed is worse than buy
ing bad bread. In bread, the 
bad value is soon seen. In 
seed, a bird sickens and dies 
before bad value is known. 
No such risk with Cottam’s 
Seed.
MATiri? **BART. COTTA!* k CO. WHDON, *m 
INU 1 lVIv 1*1*1. Contents, manufactured nndi»r 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. : PK 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED 
get this 23c. worth fer 10c. Three times the vsh 

\ any other seed. Sold everywhere. Kr*H OOTTAMS 
r illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—pwt tree 26c.

.... 26 Of Stockholders.26

A special meeting 
The Investors’ Mining -and Development 
Company of Toronto (Limited), no personal 
liability, will be held at the office of J. W. 
St. John, Esq., Barrister, Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on Monday, August 30th, 1897, 
at 2 o’clock In the afternoon to ratify 
purchase of property In the Lake of the. 
Woods District add to consider equipping 
and sending a party of men to the Klon
dike, and other special and general busl-

r. McGregor,
8ec.-Treas„

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 18th, 1897.

of stockholders of

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LimitedA New Departure by the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

solid trains from Buffalo to Ohi- 
St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 

through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, YVoodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any It.It. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-stree.s, 
Toronto.

?own
cage,

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

ness.ru\i

'JSS<

Warning !DIVIDENDS.

WAR IN CUBA ! 84th DIVIDEND. TOWNSHIP OF YORK.The Shareholders of theother cigar stores 
four nor

It bavin" come to our notice that 
Jewsbury & Brown’s (of Manchester,
Eng., mineral water manufacturers,) f*A ATCC A. 
bottles are being refilled in this market. vv/A I LwS CC. wW. 

notice is hereby given that nnyjywh" e
infringement of the law wiil be prose || I ¥ 1 fl
cuted to the fullest extent. The mineral JU MY MMMvFULMM VA 1*S 
waters, etc., comprise

Soda Water Potash Water 
Quinine Tonic Llthla Water 

and Clnger Ale
PUT UP IN BOMBAY BOTTLES.

That 19 the reason
sell Havana Cigars at- 3Ic Vnmcc s Cat Dlftnfcter.

Editor World: Will you be kind 
enough to p-uldish the following in your 
valuable paper and oblige: Willie By- 
thell, who was drowned on Sunday last 
mi the above accident, was found by a 
man named John Ta it, and not by Con
stable Williams, as stated in the papers. 
The fun-era 1 expenses are being paid 
by Mr. Bythell, and not by the city.

Roul>en . .Bythell,
101 Trinity-street, city.

cannot
twenty-five cents.

large stock, which I purchased riOLSONS BANKThis department has received much spe
cial attention for the coming season, 
and the stock includes all the newest 
creations in black wear. Including some 
beautiful and unique designs in exclu
sive dress lengths.

4X have a
before the war, and that Is bow I do It. hereby notified that a dividend of 4 

per cent, and n bonus of 1 per cent, upon 
the capital stock has been declared for the 
current half-year, and that the same will 
be payable at the office of the Bank, tn 
Montreal, and at Its Branches, on and after 
the first day of October next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 23rd to 30th September, both days in
clusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Bank wiil ne held at its 
Banking House, in this city, on Monday, 
the 11th of October next, at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon.

By order of the Bonrd.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,

General Manager.
Montreal, Ang. 25, 1897.

McCOJVNEIvIj,
Cor. Loader Lane and Colborne St.

WALKING DRESS SKIRTS
of fine and medium Tweeds, in light 
and dark effects, from (5 to (9.50 each; 
Serges. In black and nnvy estamlnes, 
from (6.25 to (8. and a line assortment 
of < répons. Alpacas. Lusrres, etc., all 
mado in latest tailor fashion.
Stylish Blouse Waists, cnolce, from a 
grand collection of favorites, for $1. 
Undies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs, new 
styles. Ladies' Belts. Neckties and 
Scarfs, in Bilk, tartan, plaids and plain 
colors. K
MAIL ORDERS solicited and best at
tention promised.

on the Ith (lay of August, A.D. 180i, pro
viding for the issue of debentures to the 
amount of $900, for the purpose of enabl-
£? ‘hs? \ofr2n.°ln ti?e*TownshIp ofTofk* 
to enlarge the school site of the said school 
section and that such bylaw was register
ed In the Registry Office of the County of 
York on the eleventh day of August, A.D. 
1897 Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof, miiat be made 
within three months from the date of reg
istration. and cannot be made thereafter. 
Dated the eleventh day of August, A.D., 
1897- W. A. Clarke, Clerk. «44

Where Is the Alliance ?
Paris, Aug. 25.—The French news

papers complain of the so-called Frnneo- 
Russian alliance, it having been noted 

tl-at the word “friendship" is the key
note of all the official utterances at 
Crc-nstadt and St. Petersburg, and that 
the term “alliance” has not been used 
in any of the toasts or exchanges of 
verbal compliments.

Mr. William Western of Fort William Is 
In town for a week. He reports buslmss 
flourishing In Fort William.

The finest doubly distilled 
gin imported. No sugar to 
destroy the stomach. See each 
bottle has label of the Monk, 
and cork and capsule with 
mark of Coates & Co.
Robert Dalglish, Agent,

MONTREAL.

Aug. 25.
S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
oains I am now out ou the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, lint have 
,„ver been troubled with rheumatism 
«luce I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and 1.always recom 
...end It to others asett did so much ter 
me.” ed

JEWSBURY & BROWN
ROBT. !.. DALGLISH, Montreal, Act.

N.B.—Under a recent Act of Parlia 
ment there is a fine of $500 for this of 
fence. 48

iiJOHN CATTO & SON Mr. H. A. Englebardt who has been In 
the Hospital for some time. Is out again 
and about. He will go to Preston mineral 
springs for a few days.Kins; St., opp. tho Postoffl ;a

t

A STORE,
ET EAST,
OR PURE RELIABLE HONEY-

DERER !
;t Wine Exported from France.

EXTRA SEC. 
Co., 10 KING-STREET W., 

TORONTO.

John-st., Montreal.
ion of Canada.

about these Brooms and f
dies that iBoeckli make». 
y bark if S'on want it” will 
<i ask your dealer for
rooms and Boeckh’s 
Srushes.
i there can possib^ be, yon see.

s
i
4

rc for Insomnia.
r>p on a famous “Hercules” wire bed, 
mfortable bed will tempt the God of 
as nothing else will. Guaranteed not 

g, andethe most comfortable bed made.j 
very moderate. Insist upon getting 

cnulne article; do not let unscrupulous 
off inferior articles in ordarrs pawn

ake larger profits. See that th* word 
culcs” IS stamped on each bed with a

146intee attached. .

tl Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

m

re You 
An Admirer

beautiful first-watov pren'.s ?
We arc showing a splendid as- 

irfme’nr of

m IlluO,lUlllUl

M ol Mm, 
m Borons la Com# Sou
venirs, ft
cheuer’s <•«

At Lowest Prices.

5
W holesale and Ketnll Jewelers.

charged with tampering 1 

again** re* |riff Corrigan, 
a Crown wltuess, was

\

sitate
END

eylon Tea
•inker. Its purity and 
orite.
kages. From All Grocers,

2

:olours.
shoes arc made/

ry welt ” on the , 
hd a false insole.- 
Y the foot. 
ful the deception 
on the feet soon .
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eather i 
s form '
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| a strip 
—not a 
he foot, 
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30 pairs
Child’s Boots, tans 
and blacks, small 
sizes only ia some 
lines and large sizes 
in other lines, regular 
$1.25 to $1.50. To 
clear at

85c pair

head office 
^9 kingS1 wes1
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NOTES FROM KINGS TOM,

Father and Son Convicted of Trying to 
Bob Their Employers—Frontenac 

Is About #15,000 Out

Boys' Black and Ox-Blood Lace 
Boots, light and heavy weight, 
pointed, coin and half-dollar 
toes, extension sole, very dressy, 
reg. $1.75 and $2, Friday special.. #1.25 

Boys' and louths’ Solid Leather 
School Boots, riveted sole, 
strong and durable, reg. 75c, Fri
day special

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 25.^-Police Mag
istrate Duff this morning sentenced 
William Orman, night watchman at the 
street car tennis, to thre'8 jcars’ im-. 
preeminent in the penitentiary for at
tempting to rob the site. The magis
trate said that of all the hard cntAin the store is at the command

of every out-of-town shopper.

J. Idiarte Borda of Uruguay 
Shot and Killed. 40c

The mail order system of

THE TRAGEDY WAS AT A FETE that have been brought before him, this 
was the hardest, wlieu father and son 
were charged with complicity in the 
crime df attempting to rob their em
ployers.

Mrs: James Barry, Balaclava-street, 
died to-day after a .long iLmess, from 
rheiynatism. She was 78 years of age.
She was mother of James, Patrick and,
John Barry, all of this city.

The air at Channel Grove is so m-
a _ ... ... #h_ nr» or tit» vigorating that Hon. V\ iliiûm Harty isme seend Attempt on the Life of the ^king Qn flesh.

President, tïhe Was Attacked Some Xhis afternoon a woman named Mrs,
Time Ago by a Crazy 8tu.lenl-*eT.lu CnArlet, Union was mroxtn on a suect

. „ car as it swung round the curve from The Krelproral Clouse Win a Snhject ol 
tl.n Was Knlnlng the C|pnlrv and Be- : Barrie-street to Unidn-stre* - bhe
venae Bad Shrunk Over a Million anil alighted on her head and was rendered 
a Unit—A Revolutionary Crlata Expected "ÏZ ^“‘will 

-Washington Not Surprised.

' S. n. CLAPP,ÜVhich Was Being Held to Celebrate 
the Independence of the Country. Successor ie the Clapp Shoe C. 

42112 YO.VGB STREET.
i

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

'!il:
Consideration by the Cabinet 

—Konllne Matters.
Ottawa, Aug- 25.—A Cabinet Council 

was held yesterday at the call of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, who came down 
from Kingston specially for the pur
pose of putting Uircugn an important 
matter connected with trade and com
merce. It is understood that the mat
ter was that of extending the benefits 
of the reciprocal clause of me Cana
dian tari If to other countries entitled 
thereto under the recent decision of 
tliç law oUlcers of the Crown. Up, to 
the present only Gieet Britain, New 
South Wales, Germany and Belgium 
have by official proclamation been en
titled to the free entry of their goods 
into Canada at the reciprocal rate of 
one-eighth reduction of duty. As it 
liecame necessary to proclaim the ex
tension of the tariff reduction to the 
other countries having "favored 
tion” treaties with Great Britain, an 
Ordendn-Council was passed yesterday 
authorizing the extension of the bene
fits of the reciprocal clause to the fol
lowing countries: Argentine Repub
lic, Austria, Bolivia, Chili, Colombia, 
.Costa Rica until Nov. 22, Muscat, Nor
way and Sweden, Russia, San Salva
dor and Spain.

The Ministers whç attended the 
Council were: Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. Dr. Borden, 
Hon. Sidney Fisher and Sir Henri Joly.

Another Council was held this after
noon, when the same Ministers, vnth 
the exception ol Sir Richard Cartwright, 
who returned to Kingston last night, 
were present. A number of routine 
matters in the Departments of Militia 
and Defence and Agriculture were put 
through.

-
be a deficit

of about $15,000 in the treasury of 
Frontenac County when the audit is 

Montevideo, Aug. 25.-*Durmg a na- completed. Treasurer Vànluveu is said 
ticnal fete, which was held here to-day, to be liytemating in a Western Ontario

shot town, ' t

i

President J. Idiarte Borda was 
and killed by an assassin, who used a PRETTY HEDDIKO AT KOBITOOD.
revolver. ----------

Senor J. Idiarte Borda was elected Mr. w. ». 1. Campbell, Barrister, Claims 
president of Uruguay for the term ex
pending from March, 1804, to 1898.

The fete at which he was assassinated most interesting and prettiest weddings 
being held in celebration of the that have ever taken place here came off

this afternoon, when, at 1.15 o'clock, Mr. 
W. A. F. Campbell, barrister of tills place, 
claimed as his bride Miss Emma Pearce,

Miss Emma Pearce as Ills Bride.
Norwood, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—One of theI

♦was
independence of Uruguay, which wa*
^declared on Aug. 25, 1825.

The assassin is a youth named Arred- eldest daughter of J. B. Pearce, ex-Warden 
* of the County of Peterboro, and postmas-

eteirifS'hfw- shot “r Curtat CC! Med

president of the Senate, has assumed the by the p,.v. j. a. Mci'amus of this place, 
niesidency of the Republic ad interim. at uusemore Place, the beautiful residence 
1 _______ ‘ of the bride's father, The groom was as

sisted by Mr. IV. A. Stiattou, barrister of 
Peterboro, and the bride by Mise Minnie 

Washington, D. C., Aug. 2m—1 he as- A,1(]erson of Arthur, Ont. After the ccre- 
eassination of President Borda of Uru- niouy refreshments were partaken of b> 
cuay was not altogether a surprise to the many guests on the e'
officials here who have watched, the re- the phtec^ ami the^appy -up.e^left 
cent outbreaks m Uruguay, this is the amldst Showers of rice and old
nee-on d attempt on the President s life, 6hot.s. and a9 the other necessary adjuncts 
.The former being made by a/ crazy sta- 0f a wedding send off. 
rient named Reveccu. The -last mail ad
vices received here showed that the A Mot Levy. _
revolution had broken out afresh, the Covington Tran., Aug. 25.—A cou- 
jieace delegates from the insurgents hav- stable and his assistants, in attempting 
uig given up the hope of securing ,0 mak<, a ]eVy yesterday on the house- 
peace, and withdrawn to the Argentine „00r]s o£ Mike Hill, colored, living
Republic. Further agitation was oecas- at Atoka, a station on the Illinois Central 
floned by the reports that the Govern- w ulh o£ here, met with resistance and 
ment receipts had shrunk $1,GOO,OOU dur- Khot and killed two of Hill's sons and 
ing the year es a result of the révolu- mounded his wife. Hill was not at 
tion. The last issue of The Montevideo home. As the officers approached 
Times received Mere stales that the Hill’s wife came out of the hoise 
^President remained away from the wph a shotgun and attempted to shoot 
state house in evident fear of his life. t]iem, when she was shot by one 
•At the same time a "Colorado," or junta o£ t]le officers. Hill's sons then joined 
of those seeking to overthrow the Gov- jn jhe melee and both were killed. More 
enraient, had established active .opera- trouble is expected, as the constable has 
irions at the capital. The assassination telegraphed the sheriff here for more 
of the I’-resident will doubtless bring 
the country to a revolutionary crisis, 
which has long been impending. The 
revolution thus far has been confined to 
the country districts, where several ex-

' :
nn-

11 t FI Washington Not Surprised.
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The House of Common.
is a term applied to the legislative 
liodies of various colonies of the British 
Empire, and we all know that this name 
was adopted in due respect and defer
ence to the original British House of 
Commons at Westminster.

The members of the British Parlia
ment have sent forth a fiat to the world 
by specially selecting for their use the 
celebrated brand of Scotch Whiskey, 
viz.; the House of Commons Blend, 
manufactured by Messrs. Jamies Bu
chanan & Co. of Glasgow, Leith and 
London.

By the recent appointment of Messrs. 
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co. of Montreal 
as their agents, Messrs. Bnchanan A 
Co. have carried into effect a long-cher
ished desire, and Canadian connoisseurs 
will now find themselves in a position to 
obtain their favorite Scotch everywhere.

Comfort and Convenience.
To the average traveler how much 

these two words imply, and how seldom 
the association of them can be gained 
away from home! To get as near as 
possible to actual expectation, however, 
has been the main idea of the manage
ment of the Palmer House at Richmond 
Hill. -Since the charge of this fine 
hotel has been taken in hand by Mr. W. 
Hulse. a complete metamorphosis has 
been worked in the interim- of the build
ing, and now it would be difficult to

!h |y I
! men.

,
The Industrial Exhibition.

All our present agents, together with
___. - u . those desiring to secure agency of TheCensive engagements had been fought, w M £or 1897 and 1898, who purpose 

the Government forces securing the ad- ,4sitine thc Iudustrjai Exhibition, are
v.mi age. - invited to call at our office in the Press

There is no Uruguayan representative guyding and secure our new terms to
agents. The coming year will find The 

„ , , „ , World larger, brighter and newsier than
, __ A Lou" ',cJcle Trip. ever. Our terms to agents are the most

Mr. Lome T. Murray of Aylmer West, liberal offered by any daily paper pub-
Onti, is in the city visiting his aunt, Ushefi in Canada.
Mrs. J. T. Ilawkc. Mr. Murray came 
via Niagara Falls and Boston, taking 
the steamer from the latter place
St. John. The distance from Niagara „. . , - ., , , ., T, .Falls to Boston is (540 miles, and, with Chinese colony was raided by the Fed- 
the exception of 40 miles of very wet 1RV authorities, who took -83 of the 
loads, he covered the (500 miles on a Celestials to the United States District 
Cleveland Model 29, visiting en route Court, where they wore examined as to 
the principal cities, towns and points l16-11'. n"ht , \n ^hls country,
ol interest in New York State and Mas- I’ourtcen will be sent to San Francisco 
saehusetts, The wvatlier was very dis- deported under the Geaj*y Exclusion 
agreeable and caused much delay. The Act. 
route taken for the bicycle trip was a 
most beautiful one. The best roads 
were in Massachusetts. Mr. Murray Chicago, Aug. 25.—One of the most
made the entire journey without one important railroad deals recorded this
breakdown and is loud in praise of his year has been closed. By it the Union 
Cleveland wheel.—From Moncton Tran- Stock Yards and Transit Company 
script. comes into possession of ^the Chicago,

Hammond and Western Railroad, fov- 
Eryslpelfcs Cured. nerly owned by the G. H- Hammond

Gentlemen,—In the spring of Ï803 I was Company of Hammond, Ind. The con- 
taken with erysipelas in the face, which sidération is estimated to be $4,000,000. 
left me in a veiy bad state of health, but 
having taken one bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters 1 can truly say that it cured me.
You are at lit>erty to refer anyone to me for 
further particulars as regards this wonderful 
medicine.

H I I

1 •!! ■ »<
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t H
F. in Washington.

.

»

' (Wine the «.blue** Oat of the t’. >.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 25.—The entireto
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BEAUTY
m Ladies all over the’ 

world express daily 
their gratification at 
the grand results ob
tained by the use of
Dr. CAMPBELL’S 
SAFE*AR8£JfIC 

COMPLEXION WAFERS &F0ULD\S 
ARSENIC SOAP, the only real true beautf- 
flers in the World. Guaranteed perfectly harm- 

They remove permanently all facial disfig
urement*, such as Pimples. Freckle*, 
Moth, Blackhead», Redness. <Ml£- 

Snnbiirit. Tan. and Kezema. 
Wafers, by mail, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 large 
boxes, $5. Soap. 60c. per cake. Address all 
orders to H. B. KOÜLD, 144 Yonge St., Toronto. 
•SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.*

W

h

t

ALCOHOLISM.f
-s less.A new home treatment, t)y which every 

victim of intomporanev eau he perman: ntly 
cured of all craving or no si re for intoxi- 
cants In a few days, without any loss of 

There are still no tidings of 10-year-old time from business duties. The Dyke Cure 
George Cochrane, who has been missing Is doing all that is claimed for It. Write 
irom his Lome, 17 Wilton-crescent, since or consult Dr. McTaggart, 78 Beveriev- 
Juiy v. street, Toronto.

JAMES S. CROCKER, 
South Farmingtx>n, Annapolis, N.S.

5
a
a

3 The best made,
3 $io and $12.
jj Best medium qualities, 

$6.50 and $8.a

a
n

a
a in light and medium
J weights, $2 to $5, ac-
g cording to size and
fl weight.

a
a
a

u at such little prices
y that it does not pay to
g buy anything
3 best. Q),ur bo;
3 and $3 two-piece and
y $4 and $5 three-piece
a suits are marvels of
3 good value.
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° Old Highland Scotch 
<■ Whisky

Distilled by the well-known firm of

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
LONDON, GLASGOW and LEITH.

HIGHEST
AWARDS.

Ye’ll line your joys: John Barleycorn 
May wi’ advantage share them !

Ye’ll line your griefs : fill up your horn— 
He’ll gio ye h.Tt to bear them ! ”

“ House of Commons Scptch ” is the 
name given to this famous Blend of 
James Buchanan & Co.’s, whiefi was se- 

lected by the British Parliament as the 
j3ran(j par excellence, and .it has now be
come the popular brand throughout the 
whole British Empire.

PRONOUNCED BY ROYAL COMMISSION

OLD MELBOURNE ISM.

OF C
»c

ABSOLUTELY PURE

j

R
N•1 » .
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EDUCATIONAL. '

Scuooi ol lie Sisters ol lie Ml.
HAMILTON, ONTABIO.

Boarding and Day School for Girls-
Next term commences Tuesday, Sept. 7. 

Full English Course is provided, with Lan
guages, Music, Drawing, etc. Fees for 
boaiders $160 to $200 per year.

For particulars, address 
Charge, 32 Het-s street South.

The Sister In
210

E nemo C0LU6I1TEIKSIIIU1ES.
JARVIS-STRBET.
JAMESON-AVENUE.
HARBORD-STREET.

These three Collegiate Institutes will re- 
Thursday. the 2nd day of Septem

ber, at 9 a.m. . .
The fees have been materially reduced 

the lower forms, and

open on

more particularly In 
for the autumn term are now as follows :

$ 4 00 
7 00 

10 00
Forms 1 and 2 (juniors) ..................
Forms 3 and 4 (Intermediate) ....
Forms 5 and C (seniors) ..................

FRANK DENTON, D.C.L.. 
Chairman Board of Trustees:

G. L. WILSON,
Hon. Secretary.

Dated Aug. 1, 1897.

surpass the accommodation provided for 
the transient visitor. Ample and weil- 
appointodHwrirooms, tasty and pleasant 
sitting rodyis, and a dining room sup
plied with a'irxt-elass table, are among 
some of the inducements to make this 
the stopping place of the village. The 
bar appointments are subject to the 
seme stringent superintendence that gov
erns the other parts of the house, and 
altogether it might be classed as one 
of the Yonge-street high-grade hotels;

Itellehlrd Wllb the Veterinary College.
Yesterday Sir William Turner, LL.D., 

D.C.L.. F.R.S., president of the Section 
of Anthropology of the British Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science, 
the celebrated anatomist of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, visited the Ontario Veterin
ary College in this city. He expressed 
himself as highly delighted with the ar
rangements of the college, and especi
ally with the anatomical preparations 
in the museum.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—ü. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please
send us ten-gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” cd

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
MONTREAL,

Sole Agents for Canada.

2

PARIS I860.

HOUSE OF COMMONS BLEND

YOU CANNOT MATCH
ANYWHERE THESEANDC0NC ê FRIDAY
SHOE

BARGAINS

PLAYu apOjm
Grand has been newly decorated and every
thing la In readiness for the opening of 
the great attraction.

H.nloit*, “Superb»."
■Î “Superba,” the Hanlon Brets.* famous pro

duction, combining spectacle and imutot- 
mlme, with Its gorgeous sc**n»c effects, its 
beautiful ballets, odd Illusions, quaint and 
funny tricks, high-class specialties and 
electrical effects.will make one of the strong 
Fair-week attractions at the Princess 
Theatre, opening next Monday night for 
a two weeks’ stay. This year It is said 
to be In most elaborate form, and replete
with surprises of every sort. _

William Hanlon, sr., arrived here from 
Boston yesterday to superintend its Initial 
production, and Is stopping at the Rossin 
House. The sale of seats will open on 
Friday at the box office of the Princess.

« A' x t «'i1 Li« They are picked from the 
James, Robinson-Bresse Co. 
purchase of 18,000 pairs. We 
would not have bought these 
goods if price had not been 
made a strong inducement. 
Let not slip your opportunity 
to be benefited.

<vNi

1»

I (”x

A “ I’hf Brownie* '* Sainrtfiu 

The sale of seats for C. B. Jefferson,
Klaw & Erlnnger’s big new production,
•‘Palmer* Cox’s Brownies,” will open at 
the box office of . the Grand Opera House 
this morning at 10 o’clock sharp. The en
gagement of the notable attraction will be
gin with a matinee and night performance 
on Saturday of this week, and It will con
tinue all next week, with matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday. Everything, It Is 
premised, will be new in ‘‘The Brownies.”
End the scenery, costumes and effects will 
be on a more dazzling and elaborate scale
than on the occasion of the first visit of mcnire.
rthe now world-famous spectacle to To- For opening week at the Bijou Theatre, 
ronto two seasons ago. Interest centres on Commencing next Mdhday, the management 
the appearance of the celebrat<*d “Brownie 0f this popular vaudeville house have"se- 
EMan,” Palmer Cox, in the production. At cured an aggregation of cometly talent that 
Hhe Saturday mûtinee this week Mr. Cox wjj| doubtless put on the breeziest show 
rwlll make his debut on «-my stage, and will Jn t0WTi. The company Is headed by Miss 
^afterwards be one of the great features of K T Klirr n winson)o little coquet, who 
*\ery performance. He will draw brown- bag sting ^ danced her way Into high 
ffes in charcoal, and tell all about these ,)(>1)llIavitv at the New York root gardens 
toualnt creatures of his fancy. Mr. vox during the summer. She is a escribed as 
rwlll be a strong magnet to draw the peo- the latest vaudeville successes, and
Re, but there wi be W' £*?l*Z}** <U>es an act that will doubtless make her a 
beautiful bubble baiVet aJV.^h uros^f prime favorite in this city before the week 
f* °n, the flying ba«e^ “Princess of & out. Morrow and Chulita, the actor and 

Xi.Ctroa’J*?v ^1 be thrown the kid; Frank and Grace Graham, Wln- 
hïnrt^mê vo,m^ women aa they fi? cheater and May. cute Ella May, Ed. Win- 

^The8 German ^biml ‘ and Chester, and Amim and Wagner, are among 
nc^minstrels are a^mmg others that others who will contribute to a big, bright 

^ bè mmtionâ! The Interior of the and pleasingeontlnuons perfonnance.

fKelly and Maoon.
Kelly an! Mason In "Who Is Who ? ” 

have met "with popular endorsement at the 
Toronto and played to two big audiences 
yesterday. "Who Is Who" is an extra 
funny conglomeration of absurdities, and 
the methods of Kelly and Mason are singu
larly original, remarkably t-akin# and ox- 

t lit nglv humorous Two more ‘ bar
gain matinées ” will be given to-aay 
and Saturday. “Hendrick Hudson” Is the 
attraction - underlined for next week, and 
Bessie Bonehill, with her big company of 
seventy artists, is announced to appear in 
“Little Monte Cristo” during Fair week.

Table of Ladles’ Dongola ilia But
ton and Lace Roots. Goodyear 
welt, turn and- flexible, close edge 
sole coin, pointed and needle 
toes’, broken sizes, reg. $2.50 and 
$3 goods, to be cleared Friday at. #1.25 

Ladies' Chrome Kid Button Boots, 
extension soles, pointed toe, alzes
2% to 7, reg. $1.50, Friday............. S5e

Table of Ladies’ Dongola Kid Ox
ford Shoes, In black, green,choco
late, tan and ox-blood shades, 
patent ïbo^her and kid tips, turn 
soles, reg. $1, special for Friday... 60c 

Ladles’ Chrome Kid Oxford Lace 
Shoes, patent leather tip and 
trimming, flexible soles, coin toe,
règ. $2, special......... . i..................

Misses' Tan Oxford Shoes, dime 
toe. spring heel, sizes 11 to 2, 
special Friday ..

Child’s Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
patent tip, spring hob), opera toe, 
sizes 8 to 11, Friday special.......... 40c

cru

#1.25

40c

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IT IS WAR TO TBWhite Star Line Coal Operators Decide 11 
Commit Ice* and I' 

Battle Oof JRoyal Mall steamers. New York to Lly* 
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

.......... Sept. 1st, noon.
....Sept. 8th, noon,

........Sept. 15th, noon.
.... Sept. 22n<l, noon. 

........Sept. 29th, noon.
Superior second cabin accommodation m 

Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen, 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast 
Toronto.

S.S. Majestic.. 
S.S. Germanic, 
S.S. Teutonic.. 
S.S. Britannic. 
S.S. Majestic..

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. . 
of all the coal opilives

Pittsburg district met at 
bel a House to-day and a 
lowing resolution:

“Inasmuch as the off. 
made to bring this strike 
failed, ami that now tin 
bility of a settlement o 
conciliation and arbitral 
be it

“Resolved, That we li 
left open but to contint 
along the lines that mai 
most proluctive of the re 
the interests of miner and

“Resolved, That we 
conmittees and adjourn

f
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Winnipeg...................Ang. 25, daylight
Luke Huron ..  .............Kept. 1, daylight
Lake Ontario.....................Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior............ .. ..Sept. 15, daylight
Lake Winnipeg...................Sept 29, dayngnt

Passage rates extremely, low. pi™, 
cabin, $47.50 to $bo; second uauin eu.
tT'ihJFÏè Æ-sfr^R.T^
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Ban». 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Koomsen K- 
Heath, G9‘A Yonge-street; N. Weatherstoe 
Rossin House Block, and for freigut rate, 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, to 

Yonge-street.

Miners Klein.<l
Pittsburg. Pa., Ang. j 

bouse of the Federal I 
operated by E. W./I’ow 
Po-. on the PittsKurg. i 
Youghiogheny Raaroad. 1 
by fire shortly aner m 
seems to be no doubt th 
thie work of incoroliarw 
strike was started Mr. I’, 
himself unpopular by thr 
port colored
Striking miners are a emu 
males in Sterling Mine 
tings. Pa.

It is understood that t 
closed down and the t 
It is the largest mine ij 
k the one aj which the i 
in tendent Nichols have 
trouble.

D. w. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal.

R. M. Melville, men and s

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Opp. general P. O. Tel. tele.

TBJ T TEX -PR ft I

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Ran. 
Ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays ex
cepted). Special low rates by steamer Ham
ilton, which leaves Hamilton every' Mon
day at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and wav ports 

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D 
Milloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf 
side).

IS Is Said an Ievcsilgatlen I 
Find Ont Whs la kr

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 2.j 
ton special says it is almJ 
if the Attorney-Genera ll 
contention of the Treasuj 
in reference to section 21 
ley tariff, an investigatif 
mantled by Congress to I 
this clause was inserted a

Several members of the] 
delegation have notified 
here of their intention tf 
an investigation, and fro 
of indignant protests thn J 
the Department of Juslrj 
eentatives of the states t 
greatly benefited by the n 
in transit privilege enjoyt-i 
dian roads, there is no j 
adverse decision wouki J 
investigation in order to 1 
is to blame for this objecl 
While it is not concede»I 
drafted by Senator Elkin 
her of the Conference Cd 
reetly responsible for il 
the Dingley Act.

It is said that the rniln 
Americans operating in M 
be greatly injured by thl 
should the interpretation 1 
the Treasury Departmenj

CONST A OLE WILSON

least
246

NOTICE!
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

nmm royal mail steamships
Liverpool Servloo

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador. .July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, 9 a.in. 
Vancouver.Aug. 14, daylight.Aug. 15, 9 a.m. 
Scotsman. .Aug. 28, daylight.Aug. 28, 2 p.m. 
Labrador... Sept. 4, day light. Sept. 5, 9 a-in.

Cabin, $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $34 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO,
Gen. Agents, Montreal

Tie Magtilrate In London 
Hlm fer Shooting l-edd246

London, Aug. 25.—The 
ous prosecution of Coni 
Wilson of Stnathroy for 
inlcnt W. J. Burns, e G 
with fraud, came u hru ; J 
this morning. MagistraitJ 
re-assembling of the cj 
eoruid come to no other] 
the-matter than that Co 
should be acquitted of tlvj 
against him. This was nj 
opinion but that of the U 

At the conclusion tj 
(Bums) counsel had his] 
over to proceed against 
the grand jury, not l>einj 
the magistrate’s decision.]

Canadian scenic rout^S
Connecting at Queens ten with the Niagara 

Navigation Co'y,
This line Is world-renowned for. Its beau

tiful scenery and the magnificent views 11 
affords of the Rapids, Whirlpool and Falla,.'. 
Special rates to excursion parties. Q. G. 
Harbottle, Passenger Agent, northeast Me
ner King and Yonge-streets.

aij
FIRST-SIHCLE

ON AUGUST 271, » 21,301
FARE MORPHINE A XI) PACLASS

■I» Jennie Hadden o 
Snlclded and No Henson

Wick, Ont., Ang. 25. 
took place yesterday of 
Hadden, daughter of G 
many of the townspeoj 
Much sympathy is «ho 
father of tlie unfortum 
committed suicide with 
paris green for no ream 
been learned, 
brother John, whose fnm 
old Hadden homestead i 

- ship. Drs. Oliver nnvl f 
also Dr. Park of Saint, 
all in their power to sav

Good to return Sept, 20, 1807.
From all stations in Canada te i

KINGSTON
MONTREAL 

QUEBEC and

OTTAWA She liv
UARVEST EXCURSIONS
11 TO MANITOBA and

THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST
Good to go on Aug. 31, return until Oct 
30; good to go on Sept, 14, return until 
Nov, 13; from all stations in Canada, 

Toronto Offices—1 King Street West, 
cor. Yonge Street ; Union Station ; 
North and South Parkdale, and Queen 
Street East.

1C A XT $1300 PROM t

Aid. true end Hr. Shear) 
Money, Bet IMiln'

Belleville, Ont., Aug. S 
chairman ot the Tun 
Health, and Dr. Shenrd. 
officer of that city, arrivi 
seek damages to the e 
from the city corporation 
connivance of opr henlti 
escape of Whitney, the si 
to Toronto. ^Vs their d 
made officially, - nothing 
in the matter, 
solicitor disclaim all r 
the part of Belleville.

Canada Mnlnal Mining n 
Company, Limited - His 

the Lillie tlml
George Landerkin, Be 

dent; Henry Cargill, K 
president, and M. O. Til 
era! manager of the ( 
Mining and Developn 
Limited-,1 are at present 
B.C., making a thoroui 
of the properties held b 
and. arranging for extend 
prosecution of work on ’ 
group. The following tc 
ceived at the office yesl 
and will doubtless satis 
in the company that 1 li 
edged investment:

Rossinnd, B.C. 
To Canada Mutual Mi 
opment Company, ' 1 
ronto-street. Toronto: 
“Assay to-day from n 

on lattle Giant seventy 
seven cents. "J

d

—FOR—

LABOR DAY The

Will sell Return Tickets for SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE, good to go on Sept. 
4th, 5th and 6th; good returning until Sept. 
7th; between all stations In Canada, Wind
sor, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and 
East.
H ARVEST

EXCURSIONS
to MANITOBA and 

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
Good to go on Ang. 31, return until Oct 30; 
good to go on Sept. 14, return until Nov. 
13- from all stations in Ontario, Onaping. 
Sault Ste Marie, Windsor and East For 
rates, maps, time tables, pamphlets and full 
Information, apply to any Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Agent o, write,^

1 King-street. East, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE. When the Sr.h«>«»!«
The Public schools will 

Any. Sept. 2. The board # 
holidays to include 

3, that being children'* * 
trial Fair. The High So 
on Wednesday, Sept.. 1.

CHANCE OF TIME.
Commencing Thursday, Ang. 28 the Lake
side will make double trips, tearing Toron 
to at 11.30 a.m. and 7.00 p.m., returning, 
leave St. Catharines at 8 a.m. and Ai)
11 Fare until Saturday, Sept 11, single 50c, 
return 75c.

AFTKK.NOON EWTKSIOW - Wednesdayt 
251 Is. mill Salurdav. tîSlh. \
leaving at 2 p.m. Round trip 50c.

Tickets at all principal offices and at 
wharf. D. MILLOY

mcr

Farm Uoime In Eld
St. Thomas. Aug. 2-"»1 

of Mr. Andrew Ferguj 
Southwoi’.d, east of the 
Stanley, was entered l] 
32 o’clock last night 
'about $1)00 in cash ami 
tides. Mrs. Fergiwm 
point'of a revolver whilJ 
ransacked.

:

Str. Garden City.
Husband Is

Mrs. M’llliam Homtdv. 
says- "Mv husband 
ney complaint, rtirunratlM 
sleeplessness, ete., and e< 
until I got a box of In
for him. He has now u 

I. and is perfectly curi 
Dean's Kidney Pills :i 

cure.x Remember the nan

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman ville 
Round trip. 50 cents. Steamer leaves Geddef 
wharf nt 2 p.m., arriving in city at 9 40jp m. 
Tickets for sale at all nriucipal ticket off cas 
and at office on wharf, “

all

INLAND NAVIGATION.

SO BUFFALO SO
L AND RETURN (m

Aug. 23rd to 28th Aug. 
BY STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA.

Commencing August 23st, Tickets will be 
sold at above rate, good to return until the 
28th. Tickets will be extended until Sep
tember by depositing with joint agent at 
Buffalo, and upon payment of 2octs. extra.
Tickets ot all principal offices and nt head 

office on the wnarf. ool-454

MONTREAL and $m. 
RETURN, ^

SINGLE $6.00.
Good during season, including meals 

nnd berth, every

May ani Satariay at 2.30 pj.
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 7S Tong* St.
ROBINSON & HEATH, 611 Yonge St.

466 or W A. CEDDES, at Wharf.

Niagara Falls Line.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 turn, and 3.20 pan. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
Qn.d. All Pointa Bast. 
Ticket, at *11 G.T.R. end leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

GRIMSBY PARK.
STBAMBR A. J. TYMON

Thursday at 7 a.m. Leaves Bay-street 
wharf for Grimsby every other day at o 
a.m. except Saturdays, at 2 p.m.

Fare round trip, including admission, to 
Park. 35c. For particulars,

’ A. B. DAVISON,
38 Front-street east.Tel. 2319.

Last Rochester Trip.
EMPRESS OF INDIA.

Saturday, Aug. 28,
At 11 p.m., from Geddes’ Wharf

ROUNdTrIP, S2.

EXCURSION TO
,1 00Niagara Falls, Aug. 28tji 

Buffalo, up to Aug. 28th 
Lakeside to St. Catharines, leaves Toron-

Z 00

to 11.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Single 50c, return 
75c. Toronto to New York, single $9.40, re
turn $18.25. Toronto to Cleveland, single 
$4.50, return $7.20. Very low rates to 
Europe via Beaver, Allan and Anchor lines.

For full particularly apply to 
S. J. SHARP,

65 Yonge-street.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Steamers Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.

Grand Army Republic
ENCAMPMENT

AUGUST 2lst to 28th

BUFFALO AND RETURN $2
Choice of New York Central and Hudeon 
River Ry„ Gorge Bonte, Michigan Cen
tral Ry. or Niagara Falla Park and 
lUver vRy.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
STEAM E R 8»

4,

FIVE TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday.)

On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th. leave 
7, 9, 11 a.m., 'Z and 4.45 am. Arrive 10.80 a.m., 
.15 p.m.. 4.16, 8.15. 10.30p.m.
Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 

steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Chicora at Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

1

JOHN FOY, Manager.

OAKVILLE AND

LORNE PARK.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf daily, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, 9.30 
a.m., 5 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 
7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m.

For Lorne Pqrk, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Re
turning, leaves Park 3.30 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Mllloy’s Wharf for Oakville, 9.30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. ; for Lorne Park. 9.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
p.m., Lorne Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 2553.
W. J. K1LROY, Manager.

GU*IM15R HOTELS.-----
rp HE HILLIARD HOUSE, AT RAT

Portage, Is thc house to stop at 
when you visit the Lake
the Woods Gold Fields. The largest anu 
most up-to-date hotel in thc town, capable 
of accommodating 500 guests, and fitted 
In the most modern style. Boating, bath
ing, fishing, shooting, all at hand. An loom 
holiday resort and business hoadqui 
in one. Terms, $2 to $3 per day. In con
nection with the hotel is conducted tlie 
Hilliard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which first-class attractions 
are booked.

Ol

out

artera

THE

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORKOpposite Grace Church
ElBOPEAN PLAN

“There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at thc St.^Dcnis 
which Is rarely met with in a public 
bouse, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face to
ward New York.” 240

BUze at Smith's Falls.
Smith's Falls, Ont., Aug. 25. — Fire 

broke ont here nt 2 a. m. in a building 
owned by R. D. Sheldon of Portland, 
and occupied by the Maximus Veterinary 
Medicine Company, H. Manhard. V. S., 
proprietor. The origin of the fire is a 
mystery. Dr. Manhard left the building 
about an hour before the tire occurred, 
being called away to the country. Con
tents totally destroyed and building 
nearly so. Insurance on stock, $1(MH), 
and $200 on personal effects, also 31000 
on building.

480 pair* of Men’s Fine Calf. 
Cordovan, Russian Calf and 
Viri Kid I-ace Boots and 
Gaiters, four styles of toes, 
wide, plain needle, n 
and London, sizes (1 
worth from #2.50 to 
Friday 
choice

in
O,to

#3 50.
^ and Saturday

#2.M

AUGUST 26 1897-

TORONTO WORLDTHETHURSDAY MORNING6

flARGAIN SKETCHES
Friday Men’s Fine Wool Sox, seam

less heels and toes, all sizes, 
regular price 25c, special ...»

Men’s Cordovan Boots, in lace 
and congress styles, dongola 

tops, extension soles, coin toe, stylish and 
perfect fitting, sizes 6 to 10, regular price 
$2.00, special

lOc

Friday
1.49x.

F riday Men’s Oxford Shoes, in fine 
dongola and calf, black and tan 

shades, regular $2.00 and $2.50, special . \ ,50

Fridav M^Vs Fine Tweed Suits, m
* sacque or cutaway styles, in 

neat check and plain patterns, strong Italian 
cloth linings, silk stitched, well finished, 
regular price $8.00 to $10.00, special . . 5.00

The balance of our stock of 
Men’s Fine Sacque Suits, in 

genuine imported homespuns and Halifax 
tweeds, light and dark greys and brown 
shades, very stylish, broken sizes, regular 
price $12.50, special.........................................

Buy Clothing Where Clothing is Made-

Friday

5.00

\
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Philip Jamieson
THE ROUNDED CORNER. QUEEN AND YONGE STS.

m

Canadian oV PACIFIC Ky.

RAND TRUNK lAiLvVA
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F». BURNS
Phone 131.

5.00 per cord
4.00 u

4.00 ii

3.00 ii

Cents Extra.

& co.
38 Kinçr-street E.

COAL AND WOOD.
BEST Per Cord.

Best Beech and Maple 5.00 

No. 2 Wood . . 4.00

No. 1 Pine .... 4.00pittstoh com
Dry Pine Slabs . • 3.00

If cut arid split So cents extra.SS-50 perton.
fi king SThmet east
MiXONUESTKEET 
7UO YONUE STREET 

•ji.i WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST.
docks, foot of church street
BRANCH YARD. 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W.i 

•• COR. BATHURST & DUPONT ST8! 
Limited. - TORONTO JUNCTION

CONGER 
COAL C

>

O’Y

WWW**▼▼ttrfrv

Just a Word
about coal. ( It makes a | 
great difference what quai-j 

ity you get and where you j 

get it The best can only | 
be obtained from us, and ! 
for the least money

Phones : 2246, 2349, 1310,4048, 5501.

»

'■» .
"> ‘ ‘If4 C) )-C ; %i

*j
w

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
▼W VWVVv

Best Quality Coal andWood
lowest prices.

Stove,
Nut,

..... 450 Egg
Grate,

3.00 Pea,

AtSo 00Hardwood, per cord..
Hardwood, cut.............
No. 2 Wood....................
No. 2 Wood, cut.........
Pino................................
Pine, cut........................
Slabs............. ..................

5.50
4.00 Lowest

Prices.400
4.50

Head Office: Corner Batliurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Queen St, W 
Phone SB8S.

THE sifton_
1 mo.T4oB4... KLONDYKE SYNDICATE

fhàres of SIOO each. Wo Personal Liability, 
toek has or will be glvenfaway.

Dihectors: Henry Sifton, Etq . "Suanyeide,” London, Railway Contractor; Charles 
Sifton, Esq.. Hafonville, Capitalist; William Sifton, Esq, Strathroy, Manufacturer; John 
S. Diitnam, Eeq-, Toronto, Manufacturer.

Fire other directors will be elected from the stockholders buying not lees than five

Capital Stock, 900
No*»

shares.
Solicitors: Meters. Bleke, Lath & Cetsels. Bankers: The Dominion Bank.
We made the announcement some days aga that no slock would be sold at present 

prices (VIZ. $25 for fully paid $100 shares) after September 20tb. From the way stock is 
selling at present the two.buudred shares at that price now remaining unsold will all be 
taken up long before that date, after whion no «too* will be sold for less than $ 15 per 
«hare. We give this notion so that intending purchasers may not be disappointed. To 
avoid disappointing their customers agents should report all sales by first mail. Further 
particulars, if desired, on.appliestion’To

J. W. SIFTON, Secretary pro tent, 410McKinnon Bldg, Toronto
w

BUY NOW IN THE
Pelly-Yukon Gold Mining Syndicate.

YOU WILL NEVER GEY A BETTER CHANCE.

Negotiations arc being carried on and may bu completed any day with Now 
York capital to take all the balance of the stock saleable at present price of 20 
cents. If so no moio stock will be offered under par.

Capital stock, when incorporated, $350,000, divided Into 350,000 shares of the 
par value cf Si each—fully paid up and with no further liability.

Trustees : Dr. James B-aty, Q.C., ex-M.P., ex-Mayor of the City of To
ronto; Jacob M. Staebler, Esq., ex-Mayor of the Town' of Berlin, Presidenfr-of 
the Board of Trade. Berlin, Out., and William Roaf, Esq., Barrister, of the firm 
of Roaf, Curry & Gunther, ex-Alderman of the City of Toronto.

Riches of the Klondyke and Tributaries.
It appears that almost all the rivers tributary to the Klondyke and Yukon 

are enormously rich, as latést teports show.
“Victoria, B.C., Aug. 21.—A strike that is credited with being fabu

lously rich has been made on au unnamed creek, sixty miles above 
Klondyke. Forty-seven pounds of gold was taken from the hole. 
News of the discovery reached Juneau August 7, in a letter from 
Mr. James O’Brien.'’—See Toronto World, August 28.

Mr. O Brien in his letter declares that six of the streams tributary to the 
Klondvke have proven richer than the most sanguine lmd predicted. Their out
put, Mfith the new discovery, moro than redeems the gold promises of the Klon
dvke.

Our engineering party, already engaged, have full instructions for prospect
ing In different localities, besides prospecting on the Peace Riyer and adjoining 
streams, if thought advisable—and it is scarcely possible, with such an equipped 
party of experienced men, to not make many rich finds—any one of which should 
make the capital stock of this Company sell at many times over par on the low 
capitalization.

Secure an interest while you can buy at 20 cents on the dollar, fully paid up, 
or $20 for every one hundred shares.

Prospectus", forms of application, etc.

FELLY-YUKON GOLD MINING SYNDICATE,
34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

J. CURRY, Provisional Secretary.Tel. 948.

BRUSHES.
We make a specialty of the 

following:
Jewellers’, Brass Wire, 

Engravers’, Steel Wire, 
Brewers’. 

Painters’, Moulders’.
All kinds of Manufacturing 

Brushes made to order.

Those who wish to reap the benefits of 
the wonderful gold discovert, s on the 
Yukon will either go themselves or stay 
comfortably at home and send someone else. 
The Yukon-Klondike Military Expedition 
offers this opportunity to both class's. 
Those who wish to go may enlist, receiv
ing half of the profits for their labor. Those 
who cannot go. by furnishing the enni nl 
receive the other half of the profits. Shares 
$10 each. Issued only at par. Shareholders’ 
Interests fully protected. Full particulars 
at the office of the company,

Artists’,

246

HeWehrle BmslMannfactnriiii Cn.
34 ADELAIDE-§TREET EAST, TORONTO OF TORONTO. Limited.

134 BAY STREET.Phone 2051.j. EN4CH THOMPSON, Secretary.

■

Klondyke-Y ukon Mining and Prospecting Co.
LIMITED.

TO BE INCORPORATED.

. SHARES PAR VALUE SI.CAPITAL STOCK $500,
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS-W. VANDUSEN, ESQ., Banker, Tara, Ont-; C. K. HAGEDORN, ESQ., Manufacturer, Berlin, 

Ont.; W LEHMANN, ESQ., M.D., Toronto, Ont.
SOLICITORS—SHILTON, WALLBR1DGE & CO., Toronto, Ont

The first expedition to the Klondyke will start almost immediately, and further forces of experienced mining men will follow as rapidly as 
possible, so that work may be carried on under tlie most systematic and economic conditions. Fitting arrangements will be made to 
perfect honesty, and none but the most trustworthy men will be chosen by the Directors for the work. Everything will be under economical 
and careful management. No money has been wasted by sending men under conditions which were bound to end in failure.

The Capitalization is large enough to guarantee success, but not too large to swamp your profits-

ensure

DIVIDENDS WILL BE PAID ONLY ON STOCK ISSUED.
We Give Notice that This Subscription List Will Close Positively on Saturday,

August 28th. Shares at 5 Cents Until This Date.

99 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.R. S. WRIGHT & GO., BROKERS,

THE KLONDIKE
THE YUKONAND

THE BRITISH AMERICAN PROSPECTING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
HEAD OFFICE - - - TORONTO, CANADA.

DIRECTORS
H. BEATTIE, Esq, Barrister, etc., Min*

Centre, Ont.
J. G. H. BERGERON, Esq., M.Pm Mont> 

reel. Que. X
JOHN W. GROTB, $fsq., Banker, St, 

ies, Ont.
P. E. LEBLANC, M.L.A., ex-Speak.

BARUCH TUCKER, Esq,, Capitalist, Al- 
lanburg, Ont.

ALFRED ANSLEY, Esq., Wholesale Mer
chant, Toronto.

ROBERT BEITH, Esq., M.P., Bowman- 
villp, Ont.

JOHN MCALLISTER. Esq., M.P., Cnmp- 
belltou. New Brunswick.

General Manager—CAPT. J. A. CURRIE,
Toronto.

Secretary-Treasurer—HIRAM KITELEY,
Esq., Broker, Toronto.

GEORGE OTTILLET, Esçf., M.P., Cobonrg,
T. W. DYA8, Esq., Trustee Equitable B.

& L. Co., Toronto.
JAMES E. BAR88. Es», Liverpool, N.S.

The Company is chartered to carry on the business of miners, prospectors and genera 
of its operations will be the gold fields in the valley of the Yukon River and its tributaries in the Dominion of Canada, the 
richest gold-bearing regions ever discovered. Past experience has shown that â chartered company can operate in unexplored 
regions difficult of access to better advantage than private individuals or syndicates. The operations of the Company will be 
conducted with good judgment and eedhomy, and its shares should offer a good investment for those who desire to participate 
in the wealth of the" Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields.

Owing to the fact that a Chicago Syndicate has secured a large block of the stock, the 
price of shares will be advanced on the 31 st inst. from IO to 15 cents. Stock is sold in blocks of ioo shares 
and upwards and is full paid and non-assessable. Stock certificates will be sent to applicants on receipt of remittance 
for the same by postoffice or express order, or, if preferred, the certificates will be sent through any bank named with draft 
attached. Prospectuses, information and stock can be obtained from

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., Brokers, 52 Yonge-street, Toronto.

President—JOHN A. McOlLLlVHAY, Bsq., 
Q.C., Toronto, Supreme Secretary Indepen
dent Order of Foresters.

First Vice-President—W. K. MeNAUOHT. 
Esq., Toronto, ex-Presldcnt Canadian Manu
facturera’ Association.

Second Vice-President—ROBERT SCOTT, 
Esq., Mayor of Rosaland, B.C.

Cathnrin 
HON.

ed Legislative Assembly, Quebec.

traders. The principal sphere

IT IS WAR TO THE KNIFE. •Btivt VTJES OF NA TV RE.

Waterloo Hortleelinrlsla Pel V» a Seed 
Show and «at Ka Prizes.Coal Operators Decide to Call Off Their 

CemaeMtees and Fight the 
Battle Oat.

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 25.—Representa
tives of all the coal operators in the 
Pittsburg district met at the Mononga- 
Sela House to-day and adopted the fol
lowing resolution:

“Inasmuch as the efforts we have 
made to bring this strike to an end have 
failed, and that now there is no possi
bility of a settlement on the lines of 
conciliation and arbitration, therefore, 
be it

“Resolved, That we have no course 
left open but to continue the struggle 
along the lines that may appear to be 
most proluctive of the results desired in 
the interests of miner and operator alike. 

“Resolved, That we discharge all 
[ j committees and adjourn sine die-”

W aterloo, Ont.. Aug. 25.—The third an
nual Horticultural Snow, under the aus
pices of the Waterloo Horticultural So
ciety, opened here ye sterdny afternoon and 
continued until this evening. The display 
of flowers, fruit and vegetables is extreme
ly pleasing and reflects great credit on the 
supervision of the Managing Committee. 
This society was formed three years ago 
and has now a membership of loo, all 
amateur enthusiastic horticulturists. The 
society is under the auspices of the On
tario Fruit Growers’ Association, and re
ceives Government assistance. The show 
affords no advantage except to create a 
deeper interest In the work, as no prizes 
art- awarded, the members all working 
jointly.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Gain Another 
Great Victory.

A Reporter’s Searching Investigation Into 
n case nt Orangeville—The. Claims 
Made on Hr half of This Medicine Fully 
Borne Ont-The Greatest Healing Medi
cine of the Aar.

From The Orangeville Sun.
In a cosy little house in Margnrot- 

street, in this town, live Mr. John 
Garrity, his wife and family. They 
are indeed a happy family, although a 
few years ago a sadder household 
would be hard to find. Their happi- 

net occasioned by the sudden

The Crash nt the «rand Stand Gates.
Editor World: Mr. H. J. Hill may be, 

and doubtless is, quite sincere regarding his 
allegations about crushing at the grand 
stand gates. Let me assure him, however. 
In the name of thousands upon thousands 
of visitors, particularly ladies, that he is 
most egregiously mistaken. The crush oc
curred not once only, as be avers, bat every 
day. both afternoon and evening, and not 
only at last Fair, but at several previous 
ones as well. It Is, ns a matter of fact, 
becoming worse and worse every year, un
til It is now positively dnngerôus—so much 
so as to prevent many from iftiy further at
tempts to enter the stand at all.

Now, why doesn’t Mr. Hill exercise a 
little common sense, and adopt a simple 
plan, which would nt once obviate any fur
ther trouble ? It is this: Let tickets be 
purchased at any time of .the day, as now, 
and then let ticketholders enter the stand 
whenever they choose. Thousands would 
by this plan go In and take their scots 
hours, mayhap, before the commencement 
of proceedings, and thus rest1 themselves, 
while crowding and crushing at the gates 
would become a thing of the past.

Last year, when this plan was again and 
again urged upon the gatekeepers by suffer
ing men end women, the reply invariably 
waa: "No. no, Mr. HHI wants a big crush 
at the gates: it Is an excellent advertise
ment to draw ethers!”

May I hope, sir, that the plan suggested 
will this year he adopted and followed out? 
Depend upon It, the change will be in the 
Interests of the Fair as well as the public.

J. M. Angers.

Miners Blamed for It.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 25.—The power 

ho-ttsc of the Federal Coal Company, 
operated by E. W. Powers, nt Federal. 
Pa., on the Pittsburg, Ohartiors and 
Youghiogbeny Railroad, was destroyed 
by fire shortly after midnight. There 
seems to be no doubt that the fire 
the work of incendiaries. Since 
strike was started Mr. Powers has made 
himself unpopular by threatening tif im
port colored' men and start his mines. 
Striking miners are accused of poisoning 
mules in Sterling Mine No. 8, at Has
tings. Pa.

It is understood that the mine will be 
closed down and the tracks removed. 
It isXthe largest mine in Hastings and 
k the one at which the men and Super
intendent Nichols have had so much 
trouble.

ness was
obtaining of a fortune, .but by some
thing much more precious—the restora
tion to health of a wife and mother 
when everyone whispered that she must 
die. Our reporter heard of Mrs. Gar- 
rity’s illness and cure, and for the bene
fit of our readers investigated the case; 
what he learned is well worth repeating. 
A few years ago Mr. Garrity kept a 
well-known hotel at Cheltenham and 
was known far and wide for his kind
ness and hospitality; his wife, too, was 
noted for her amiability. However, 
she was stricken with a peculiar sick
ness, her health failed rapidly and from 
147 pounds her weight became reduced 
to Do pounds. Fainting spells became 
frequent, and a continual pain in the 
back of her head almost drove her fran
tic. Physicians were in attendance, 
but the doctors all said there was no 
hope. Mrs. Garrity saw death staring 
lier in the face, and the thought of leav
ing her little children caused her much 
sadness. She was advised to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, but thought they 
«mid not possibly do her any good when 
physicians had failed to alleviate her 

Hoping, however, almost

was
the

THAT TEN PER CENT.

Il Is Said n Investigation will be Held to 
Find On* Who Is Responsible.

Detroit, Mich-, Aug. 25.—A Washing
ton special says it is almost certain that 
if the Attorney-Dementi sustains the 
contention of the Treasury Department
in reference to section 22 of the Ding- B. n, Ball A fen’s stock win at Montreal 
ley tariff, -an investigation will be de- The Brampton herd of Jerseys was 
roandcd by—Congress to determine how most successful at the Montreal Exhibi- 
this clause was inserted in the bill. tion yesterday. Out of twenty-one

Several members of the Massachusetts entries it secured fifteen prizes, seven 
delegation have notified the officials of 'which were firsts. Messrs. B. II. 
here of their intention to demand such : Ball & Son also won first prizes for an 
an investigation, and from the number aged herd of Jerseys, as well as first 
of indignant protests that have come to prize for the best young herd of Jer- 
the Department of Justice from rep re- seys. They were awarded, besides the 
eentatives of the states that have been two sweepstakes, gold medals: one lor 
greatly benefited by the present bonding the 'best Jersey bull of any age was 
in transit privilege enjoyed by the Otni- captured by “Sir Brier of Brampton.” 
dian roads, there is no doubt that an The other, for the best Jerrey 
adverse decision would force such »n any age, by “Sunbeam of Brampton,” 
investigation in order to determine who a perfect ty-pe of a dairy cow. Both 
is to blame for this objectionable clause, these sweepstakes animals were raised 
While it is not conceded that it was by the Messrs. Bull on their stock farm 
drafted by Senator Elkins, some luvm-. nt Brampton. This herd will come via 
her of the Conference Committee -,s di- the C. P. R. on Monday evening for 
reetly responsible for its presence in the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 
tiye Dingley Act.

It is said that the railroads owned by 
Americans operating in Mexico also will 
be greatly injured by the present law 
should the interpretation put upon it by 
the '1 reasury Department be sustained.

sufferings.
against hope, she procured a supply, and 
wonderful to relate she had not been 
taking Pink Pills long when the dread
ful symptoms of her illness began to 
pass away, and .to-day she js the pic
ture of health. A few months iy?o Mr. 
Garrity and family removed to Orange
ville, and in conversation with ou 
presontative Mrs. Garrity said: “I can
not find words to express my thankful
ness for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have done for me. Why, it is almost 
miraculous. I wish that everyone who 
is suffering as I was will hear of this 
remedy- We always keep a box of the 
Pink Pills in the house.”

r re-
ofcow

The John Eaton Ce.
Mr. Pntil Campbell's claims to be ap

pointed liquidator of the John Eaton Com
pany will be heard by the Master-in-Ordln- 
nry on Wednesday next at Osgoode Hall. 
Mr. Campbell has the support of Reid, 
Taylor & Bayne, who got out the winding- 
up order before -Judge Robertson, and has 
proxies from 90 rer cent, of the unsecured 
creditors, it is said.

The Reid Company have addressed a cir
cular to the creditors on the matter, urging 
Mr. Campbell’s selection on the grounds of 
his Independence and business ability, and 
because he will be able to devote more time 
and care to the work.

AN ATTACK ON WADE.

The Registrar for Klondike Appears to be 
Sen Persona Grata With nt Least 

One F.dllor-Wheal Is Blgb.
CONSTABLE WILSON ACQUITTED.

Winnipeg, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—A lit
tle eruption has been caused in the local 
party here over an uncalled-for attack 

F. C. Wade and his appointment 
registrar in Klondike, in the editorial 

columns of the Liberal organ. The lau- 
used is most abusive, and arose,

Tbe Magistrate in London Did Net Blame 
Him for Shooting Peddler Burns.

London, Aug. 25.—The long and tedi
ous prosecution of Constable George 

— Ao ilson of Strathroy for shooting with 
intent W. J. Bums, e peddler charged 
with fraud, came abruptly to an end 
this morning. Magistrate Lacey, on the 
re-assembling of the court, "said he 
could come to no other conclusion in 
the matter than that Constable Wilson 
should be acquitted pf the serious charge 
against him. This was not only hifc own 
opinion but that M the Crown.
.At the conclusion the -prisoner’s 
(Bums) counsel had his client Mind 
over to proceed against Wilson -before 
the grand jury, not being satisfied with 
the magistrate’s decision.

upon
as

guage
it is claimed, from personal spite of 
Editor Richardson towards Wade, who 
is one of, the leaders of the party, lue 
appointment is popular with the Liberals 
and -many of the Conservatives.

The Lake of the Woods Milling Com
pany to-day received new wheat at 
Gretna, Alta, Rosenfeld and in the 
Heartney district: The sample m every 
case is reported as being the best No. 1 
hard. The yield is from 18 to 25 bush, 
per acre. Reports of damage, or even 
suspected damage, by frost, have not 
been received .from any point in the pro
vince, and the greater percentage oS, 
wheat is now cut. Buyers are in the 
field at all points, and 85c a bushel is 
being given for wheat, to be delivered 
in October.

Mr. Rochon, a Quebec man, who has 
been appointed Inspector of Public 
Schools in the French settlements, has 
arrived and will assume hifl duties at

General Strike of Clonk tlika-i.
New Y'ork, Aug. 25.—The general 

strike of the eloakmakers of this city 
and vicinity has -been ordered. The 12.- 
000 cJonkmnkers in the Brotherhood w:lt 
be called out to-morrow. More than 
5000 went out this afternoon.

Will be the Fini lo Arrive nt Klondike In 
1898.

The agent 'of the Great Northern Rii! 
way Company states that steamers will 
leave Seattle on Sept. 10 and agree to 
land passengers in Dawson City by June 
15, 1898. Fare $71)0, including metis 
and berths all winter. For further in
formation apply to H. G. McMicken. 2 
King-street east. ed

MORPHINE AND PARIS GREEN.
„ * > .

Mlu Jennie Hadden of Wick. .Ont., 
Snlcldrd and No Benson Is Known.

wien, ont., Aug. 25.—The funeral 
took place yesterday of Miss Jennie 
Hadden, daughter of George Hadden, 
many of the townspeople attending. 
Much sympathy is shown the aged 
father of the unfortunate girl, who 
committed suicide with morphine and 
pans green for no reason that has vet 

She lived with her 
brother John. whosgTarm is next to the 
old Hadden homestead in Broek Town
ship. Drs. Oliver and Sunderland and 
a]so. Dr. Park of Samt.fieM. Ont., did 
all in their power to save the girl’s life.

ftrlenfl t • at the IVnefnnjrnlshcne.
A party of scientists, numbering about 

150, leave this morning by special train 
for Penetnngtiishene. They dine at 
“The Pene tanguishene,” and then pro
ceed to Parry Sound, and from there 
to Ottawa.

once.
W. J. Trevelyan died yesterday of ty

phoid fever after a. week’s illness. De
ceased was 25 years of ager and came 
fro-m Pene ta ngu i shen e, Ont., some time 

His remains will be forwarded 
there for interment.

I

been learned.

Will Ui’lronir the Premier.
The Young Liberals held a conference 

yestenlay and decided to tender a banquet 
to Premier Laurier during his forthcoming 
visit to the city. The date has not yet 
been fixed.

ago.

Incorporated Company of Mean Men.
Editor World : A Toronto evening paper 

of the 24th inst. contains the following aa- 
vert'sement:
\JLTANTED—YOUNG LADY STENOGRA- 
W pher with machine, willing to give 

services in return for practice. Box 532, 
Telegram.

WANT $1200 FROM BELLEVILLE.
Behring Sen C«*e.

Halifax, N. S.. Aug. 25.—The Behr
ing Sea commission met this morning 
and adjourned -until Friday.

Aid. Grant and Hr. Shenrd Demanded Hie 
Money, Bnl Didn't Get It.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. 25.—Aid. Crane, 
chairman of the 
Health, and Dr. Shenrd, medical health 
officer of that city, arrived last night to 
seek damages to the extent of $1200 
from the city corporation for the alleged 
connivance of our health officers in the 
escape of Whitney, the smallpox patient, 
to Toronto. As their demand was “Ot 
made officially, nothing has been done 
in the matter, 
solicitor disclaim all responsibility on 
the part of Belleville’.

Canada Mnlunl Mining and Drvelapmrnl 
Company, Limited - High Assay From 

Hie Mille Giant Gronp.

It would be interesting to know the num
ber and the nature of the replies which this 
gentleman has or may yet receive. Is it 
any wonder that girls find it hard to pro
cure a fair day's pay for a fair day’s work, 
when such sharks as this are abroad In tbe 
land? It is not at all an uncommon prac
tice for a certain class of business men to 
advertise for a stenographer who would be 
willing to work for three or four weeks 
without salary, until she “gets into the 
ways of the office.” At the end of the 
third or fourth week It Is found that she 
“docs not suit." and a fifteen cent nd. 
brings another young woman, who, for tbe 
sake of procuring a situation at $5 or $6 a 
week. Is willing to work for nothing for a 

tain number of weeks, where the pro
gram is repented, the employer being 
supplied with a stenographer all the year 
round for merely the cost of an advertise
ment every few weeks.

Comment on this particular ad. seems 
necesenrv. The advertiser must certainly 
be a director of Mark Twain's celebrated 
“Incorporated Company of Mean Men."

Stenographer.

Toronto Board of The Toronto Railway Company placed 10 
cars at the disposal of merolyrs of the 
liritlsh Association yesterday. The power 
house was also visited.

ÈThe mayor and city

m
cer

thus5George Landerkin, Esq., M.V., presi
dent: Henry Cargill, Esq., M.P., vice- 
president, and M. O. Tihhits. Esn.. gen
eral manager of the Canada Mutual 
Mining and Development Company, 
Limited',! are at present in Rosslaml, 
B.C., making a thorough examination 
of the properties held by the company, 
and arranging for extended and vigorous 
prosecution of work on the Little '.liant 

The following telegram was re-

MJh
After Klondyke.• • • •

group.
c-eived nt the office yesterday morninsr, 
nud will doubtless satisfy stockholders 
in the_company that they have a giit- 
edged investment:

Rossla nd, B.C"., Aug. 25, ’97. 
To Canada Mutual Mining and Devel
opment Company, Limited, 3(5 To- 
rontrwdreet. Toronto:
“Assay to-day from new ledge struck 

on Little Giant seventy dollars, tewenly
se ven cents. “M. O. Tibbits.

Taking
Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write

okAÿer’s Pills the

in good,working
a course

y
system is set 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has* become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 

again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 

take a very different view

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

lVlicn l lie Sell no Is Reopen.
The Public schools will ro-open on Thurs

day. Sept. 2. The board extended the sum
mer holidays to include Wednesday, Sept. 
1. that being children's- day at the Indus
trial Fair. The High Schools will re-open 
on Wednesday, Sept. 1. B. C. Gold Fields .............

Hammond Reef... .•..........
Golden Cache, 500 ...............
MiFslFaga, 10)0 .......................
Hawk Bay, 500 ................
Princess ............................
Bannockburn. 1000 ...........

Creek ..........................
i* Coal Co .................

........... 11c
34 c

$1.65
30cFarm Bloimc In Elgin Robbed.

St. Thomas. Aug. 25.—The residence 
of Mr. Andrew Ferguson, Union-road, 
South world, east of the village of Port 
Stanley, was entered by thieves about 
3*- o’clock last night and robbed of 
•about $1)00 in cash and some other .ar
ticles. Mrs. Ferguson was 
point of a revolver while the house was 
ransacked.

.call
:i0c

7c
:":irKelley

Citizens
Smuggler 17c

held nt the F. McPHILLIPS,man
1 Toronto st. Toronto.Phone 180*.

lliinlianfl Is Well.
Mrs. William Hnmbly, Belleville. Ont., 

"Mv husband was troubled with kid-
GOLDEN CACHEmay

of it after taking
says
ney complaint, rheumatism, loss of appetite, 
sleeplessness, etc., and could not get relief 
until I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills 
for him. Hee has now used four boxes in 
all. anrl i* perfectly cured.”

I>«an's Kidney Pills are the ones that 
cure. Remember the name, Doan's.

Stock for sale—300 shares—at a 
very low figure. Apply immediately.

C. A. STIMSON Al CO.,
• Toronto Street, Toronto,

f

Aver’s Cathartic Pills.
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FASSENGTEB TRAFFIC.

ite Star Line
Mall steamers. New York to Li?* 

calling at Queenstown.
Majestic...........
Germanic, ..
Teutonic...
Britannic..
Majestic... 

lor second cabin accommodation on 
c and Teutonic. For further Infor- 
apply to Charles A. Ptpon, Geo 

.‘or Ontario, S King-street east^

...Sept. 1st, noon. 
. .SvpL 8th, noon. 
.Sept. 15th,

. .Sept. 22nd, 
..Sept. 29th,

noon.
noon.
noon.

ER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Winnipeg................ Aug. 2b, daylight
urun....................... Sept. 1, daylight
ntarlo........................Sept. 8, daylight
iperior.................... Sept. 15, daylight
iunlpeg.................Sept 2», dayngnt

ee vales extremely low. First

DB 5
jv. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 
land, 72 Yonge-street; Uoniuson * 
■SH, Yong*“*treet; N. Weatheraton 
louse Block, and tor freignt rate*

i Freight and Passenger Agent. 65 
nge-street.
CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

M. Melville,
ral Steamship and Tourist Tick
ed to all parts of the World.
oronto and Adelalde-Sts.
>p. General F. ©. Tel.

EÜ AND ONTARIO NAVIGAIIOllGO.
era tor Thousand Islands and Ran. 
lontreai. Quebec and the Saguenay 
ironto at 2 p.m. daily (Sundays ex- 
Special low rates by steamer Hum- 
hich leaves Hamilton every Mon- 
noon. and Toronto at 6 p.m. tor 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports 
ckets. staterooms, etc., apply to 

Dolan. District Passenger Agent, 
street east, and tor freight to D 
^ COo Yonge-street Wharf teast

246

OTICE!
e your order for Trans- 
Baggage at Verrai order- 
iecking office.

INC ST. EAST.
age checked at rest- 
to destination. 246

I HDYflL Mill STEAMSHIPS
verpool Servlo
er. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
r. - July 31, daylight. Aug. 1, 9 a.m. 
er.Ang. 14, daylight. Aug. 15, 9 a.in. 
n. .Aug. 28, daylight.Aug. 28, 2 p.m. 
r.. - Sept. 4, daylight.Sept. 5, 9 a.m.

$52.50 to $SCh second cabin, $34 
5: steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid- 

electric light, spacious pre
decks.
WEBSTER,
xing and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO_
Gen. Agents, Montreal

4AfiAFALLSPARK&RlVERRV
THF. CANADIAN SCENIC ROUTE.5

Ing at Qneensten with the Niagara 
rfgatloB Co’y.
Lne is world-renowned for. Its beau» 
kiery and the magnificent views it 
bf the Rapids, Whirlpool and Fails. 
[rates to excursion parties. CL CL 
Be, Passenger Agent, northeast co*- 
g and Yonge-streetS.

ND TRUNK: syste:m
FIRST- FARECLASS

MiMOlUB
to return Sept. 20, 1897.

)m all stations îù Canada ta

PSTON 
MONTREAL 

QUEBEC and

OTTAWA
JEST EXCURSIONS
TO MANITOBA and
ANADIAN NORTHWEST
gd on Aug. 31, return until Oct. 
i to go on Sept. 14, return until 

from all stations in Canada, 
ito Offices—1 King Street West, 
inge Street; Union Station ; 
nd South Parkdale, and Queen 
Cast.

:

d

Rv.»

—FOR—

BOR DAY
1 Return Tickets for ? SINGLE 
’LASS FARE, good to go on Sept, 

[and 6th; good returning until Sept, 
ween all stations in Canada, Wind- 
lit Ste. Marie, Fort William and

RVEST
EXCURSIONS

° MANITOBA and 
ANADIAN NORTH-WEST
go on Ang. SI. return until Oct.30; 
go on Sept. 14, return until Nov. 

i all stations in Ontario, Onapiug. 
Marie, Windsor and East. For 
* time tables, pamphlets and full 

Canadian Pacificnps,
tion. apply to any

ASCnt'\°L MCPHERSON. .
1 King-street East. Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

AMER LAKESIDE.
CHANCE OF TIME.

:;o a.m. and 7.00 p.m., retuiuilng, 
and 3.3 y. Catharines at 8 a.m.

Saturday, Sept 11. single 50c,pntil

L \i:o\ i:\ri itelONS Wednesday,
pi Snlurdav. -XII».
■ii 2 p.m. Round trip 50c. 
fs at all principal offices and at 
1 H. MILLOY & CO..

Agents.

r. Garden City.

BAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION
Oshawa and Bowman ville

hn. 50 cents., Steamer leaves Geddas’ 
k -J p.m., arriving in city at 0 40 p.na.

r bale at all oriucipal ticket offices 
slice on wlîmrf. ^ **
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PROF. CHAMBER. 
LAIN, “Eye Special 
ist,” 7'J King at reel 
east. xvill fit your eye* 

with glosses after nil other men have failed to 
fit them. He has fit 500 eyes with glasses in 
this city that eye specialists and watchmakers 
have failed to fit

8

mMSsis^sm
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes arc 104f 87MiC. Dominion Savings, 6 at 77; Manitoba Loan, 
Canndian fccittc is % lower In London WatW. 3% pm; Nor(hwest Lnm, pf..

c/Tnheuvmny8 .Tn'u,"’» I «°
at’96% Erie lit 17%, Bending at 11%, -V bonds, $20,000 at 100%; Toronto By., oil at 
Y Cat 110, and lib Central at 108. I 81%., SO at 81%; Canada Per. Loan, 4 at

Silver bullion Is selling at the lowest . 115%; Freehold Loan, at 100.
price on record. It Is only worth 51%c —-------
per ounce In New York, and Mexican dol
lars sold yesterday at 89%c- 

The London Statist clings firmly to the 
idea that tiie United States will not take 
much gold from Europe. In its last issue 
Is savs that If there is a balance due to 

United States, the greater part of It,
- the least, will be employed In Lou-

. 0 08 0 00

. 0 SO 0 73

. 0 40 <1 55

Turkeys, lb 
Spring dticks,
Chickens, pair ...........
Spring chickens, pair 
lluttcv, lb. rolls ..... 

new-laid, doz . 
case lots, doz \

Apples, per barrel A.... 1 40

UNCLE SAM AND CUBA.To the Trade : pair ..

0 650 55 
0 16It Is Not Likely That the European Powers 

Will Countenance Ike Blatant 
/ Yankee.

0 17 
0 15 
0 12% 
1 75

. 0 111 

. 0 11%August 26th. UggS, EIGHTEEN
Over Production

That means reduction in price of 
goods over produced.

London, Ang. 25.—The Paris corres
pond ont of The Daily Mail says: "The 
conference between United States Min
ister Woodford, Ambassador Porter 
and Ambassador White has failed tô 
arrive at any definite decision. Wood
ford's task is extremely delicate, tie 
had been instructed to put the screw up
on Spain, but to avoid any step leading 

Much depends,

The Bears Got the Best of It 
Yesterday.

they, xvnnted to sec it. Allan, Grier sold a 
little wheat early, but have given the 
market no support. Baldwin, Gtierney 
were the beat buyers of both Sept, and* 
Dec., making the ton prices. Later tney 
were sellers. Barrett, Logan, Bartlett' 
Frasier ami all the big commission bouses 
were on the buying side. l’ill.sbnry nag 
been unloading here and in the Northwest 
The Allan. Grier party have so much Sept, 
bought that they virtually control the mat* 
ket for that month, and oy holding can 
force sellers to settle, unless there I* « 
material increase in receipts. There was 
evidence in the afternoon tnat Allan, Grier 
changed part, of this Sept, to Dec. w* 
think wheat is still a good purchase.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co.’s 
The L. S. Starrott Tool Co.’s 
The Standard Tool Co.’s TORONWe Have Cleared

Large lots of Men’s Under
wear from several of the best 
manufacturers in Canada.

Fine Machinists’ Tools
CASTILE SOAPLIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER Calipers, Dividers. Surface 

Gauges, etc. *

The Goods “LA VERGE”RICE LEWIS & SON theto an open rupture, 
therefore, upon Spain's attitude and up
on the amount of support she receives 
from Europe.

"On both these points the reports of 
Ambassador White and Ambassador 
Porter were unfavorable to the Ameri
can case. The Spanish Government is 
forced by public opinion to continue 
the policy of Canovas, and the senti
ment of both France and Germany ' is 
decidedly hostile to American interfer
ences.

"Under these circumstances, it is prob
able that until Minister Woodford is 
able to feel his way more clearly Ameri
can policy will be watered down to the 
maintenance of the claims of American 
citizens in Cuba, set off by Spain’s 
claims with regard to filibustering.’’

Was Opeto say
?Œo«%?ZreOr«4àjlETr^Are now in stock. Wo commence 

to day selling them

At Popular Prices
And will continue to do so until 
every lot is cleared.

DIRECT IMPORTATION
FROM MARSEILLES.Canadian Securities Fairly Active and 

the Tone Strong.
fiLln3lted)i

Corner King ana Viocoria-etreet*. 
Toronto. Dai.

stock ut 50s to 51». Electricians
ARE INVITED TO CAT.r, 
AND EXAMINE 
OUR NEW

ANGLE BRAC0

-PROVISIONS.
The market is quiet, and prices of cured 

meats firm. Bacon, long, clear, 814c to 9c. 
Breakfast bacon, llûo to 12c. Rolls, 10%c. 
Mess pork, $14.50; do., short cut, $10.00 to 
$10.50; do., shoulder mess, $13. Hums, 
smoked, 12c to 13c. Lard, GVjC for tierces. 
ti%c for tubs and 7c for palls. Compound 
dull at 5Vic to Uc. Cheese steady, the job
bing prices being 9c to 9*^6 per lb. 

VEGETABLES.
Trade is limited. Apples,

$2.25. Dried apples, 3&c to 4c, 
rated, 4c to 5c per lb.

Potatoes—New are quoted at 50c to uoc 
per bag In quantities. Onions $1.25 to $1.50
I>tCran6errics, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana

dian. and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hops, 8c to 9c.

2™^EBY,BLAIN CO, ■ ■■■

Limited,

Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 

TORONTO.

Advance In Toronto Railway and 

Northwest Laud .Preferred—Sterling 

Exchange Firmer-Wall-Street Les* 

, Active, But the Early Advance Was 

Lost at the Close - Provision* Active 

Willi Price* Firmer—Copsols are Lower 

-Gas and Royal Electric In Good De

mand at Montreal.

AND DR. 0R0(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchan res, and grain and pro
vision* <m Chicago Board of Trade dealt m 
for cash < r on margin —46 King 8t. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold. ^_____________ _

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.I

JOHN MACDONALD & CO., AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.. The Magnifie 
pende

J. A. GOKMALY & COWellington aid Front Street» £••

TORONTO.
"i1.75 to 

evapo-
bbl., $ 
c. and

G ADELAIDE ST. K.
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street, 

(Freehold Loan Building.)

MONEY MARKETS.
The lo<wT money market Is unchanged, 

with call Tonus quoted at 8% to 4 per cent. 
At New York call loans are 1% and at 
London % per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 2 per cent, 
and the open market rate 1% per cent. 

FOREIQN EXCHANGE.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-s 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, T 
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.--------Bet. Banks.—
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .| % to
stg. 00 days.. | 0 to 

do. demand..] 0% to
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Bested.
ster.'.,ng’dcmt,fd :::\

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day iron* 
Chicago :

Wheat—The market to-day, after $ short 
period of weakness early, ruled very firm 
and advanced 4c over last night’s closing.
The finish was %c decline from the best 
prices. Cable advices reflected our de
cline, but foreign houses were very fair 
buyers and exporters showed more dispo
sition to buy. New York reported 20 load* 
fflkep. Clearances from the seaboard con
tinue very large, amounting to-day to about 
1.000,000 bush wheat and flour. The syndi
cate here rçere exceedingly quiet; tney 
seem to be standing by their gun*, and 
their line of Sept, wheat Is apparently In- f 
tact. Sept, ruled much the strongest to- P 
day, and closed at 3c premium over Dec. t 
Situation looks very firm and higher prices i 
seem probable.

Corn—The market developed strength im* I 
mediately after opening, and undertone 
was strong during the entire session, re
sulting in an advance of lVic. The cause 
of yesterday’s severe break was the selling 
out of an immense line of long corn held by n 
one house; being removed, the market ÿ ! 
showed its inherent strengtn and absorbed 
all offerings at advancing prices. I

Provisions—Opened steady and sold high
er on buying of Sept, and Oct. ribs by 
shorts. At the advance packers sold Oct. 
ribs freely. The market at the close ruled 
stronger on buying by packers. There are 
large selling orders in the market to-day of 
Oct. ribs at $5.50. Cash demand continues 
good. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 25,000.

WHOLESALE LYNCJTISG. TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD Wednesday Evening, Aug. 25. 
higher in Liverpool, at 44s. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed 2%d to 
2%<1 lower.

Com l*4d lower In Liverpool.
< 'ash wheat 5c higher in Chicago, at 

97ViC.
December wheat on curb 93%c bid.
Puts on Dec. wheat 90%c, calls 98%c. 
Puts on Dec. corn 30%c to 31c, calls

Telephone 115.Private wire*.Cheese is Is
Swnnc Into Eternity by an En

raged Mob-The Lynched Men 
are Negrees.

• Rock, Ark-., Ang. 25.—If the 
renort which reached here to-day should 
be true, a wholesale lynching, which, 
lor the number of men put to ®eatn 
without process of law, has prohaul) 
liever been paralleled in the annals of 
crime, has taken place in 
County, where, according to 
eix men were swung into eternity last 
uisht by a maddened and enraged mob 
of citizens of that county. One negro, 
guilty of criminal assault, was burned 
in his own home by a posse of deputy 
sheriffs in Drew County Sunday night 

the lifeless body 
pf * negro murderer was fourni dangling 
from a railroad trestle near Pine Bluff. 

«V T„.st night six of the murderer's com- 
^pamons were taken to jail at Rison, 

and to-day comes the report that the 
entire half-dozen were lynched last nignt. 
All efforts to verify this report have so 
tar proved futile, but there are reasons 
to believe that it is true-

Kloi at a Negro IMeale.

A Grand Procession 
noon Told the I 

Hand, and In tl 

Surrounded by 

Ranger oi%the “ 

Men on Either S 
Mingled With StJ 

and the Whole M

tlx Men Want Alterations to the Extent of $25,WO 
—Request to University.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Clos. 
Am. Sugar Trust . 148 148 147 147%
Am. Tobacco .......... Ü1 91% 1)0% 91%
Am. Spirits ..
Bay State Gas 
Ches. & Ohio .

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. troet
oron-The Technical School Board has ac

cepted the invitation ut the Labor Hay 
Committee to take part in the demon
stration on Monday week.

The bursar of the university notified . . . -, f
the Technical School that as the mo t- October. “ 1 ™ 1 $4 J0 for
gage on the building the school occupied ! car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day; 
had been paid off, the rent should now | Wheat 229. corn 1113, oats 462. Estimated
be 'paid to the university. It was re- for Thursday: Wheat 280, corn 1575, oats S„1VQ Axn wnnr
th1e'amtohun\'aof0ïherm1tdui7V;uâgl’ receipts of hogs at Chicago Htdos qu.et and unehangX w.to cued

the amount of tin rent up to 5lay 1, to_dl,v ^oot); official Tuesday 10,387;/left quoted at 8%c. Dealers quote green at
1 .V' r. r. v, ■ ■ , , over 2000. Estimated for Thursday 27 000. , si*,. for Ko. 1, 7%C for No. 2 and 6%c for

Mr. P. B. Poison informed the boft.d Market slow and weaker. Heavy shlmirrs Xo. g. 
that the University of Toronto was to #3.75 to #4.15. \ ! calfskins—Market unchanged at 10c for
be asked to make alterations and re- ''attic receipts at Chicago to-dav 18,300, No. 1 and .So for No. 2. Lambskins, 55c to

s%iïg jgawuvte Ktsr’jssrjs.'aS’OTBre-S'™ » “ES™«*»v« frAiS SÆ“»i&S
timate as to the mcreasc in rent which barrels and 4373 sacks: wheat 181,044 bush- ] pcrs 21 !/,<> to 22%c. and extras 24c to 24%c. 
would be required, upon the repairs be- els. ; TORONTO* PHUIT MARKET.
ing made. , ----------- ™™j There were only about 5000 packages of

lX3(s®®@(»X9 ; fruit delivered by the boats and cars on

I = Little
Boom 7, Toronto Chamber*. 14%14 14%

14% 15% 
23% 24

Atchison ....................... 15% 15%
Atchison, pf................. 82% 83%
Cctton OU ................... 2u 20%
Chicago. Burl. & <). 07% 07% 
Chicago Gas, xd... 102% 102% 
Canada Southern.. 55% 55%
C. C. C. and 1. ... 34% 34%
Delà., Lae. & W... 103 163%
'■'-™ .... 17 17
Lake Shore .................. 177 178
Louis, and Nash... 60% 60% 
Kansas, Texas, pf.. 33% 3o%
Manhattan .....................105% 105%
Missouri Pacific .. 32% 33%
Leather.................................. . 0%

do. pref................... 00% 60%
Balt, and Ohio ... 1.) !•>%
N. Y. Central .... 107% 108% 
Northern Pac., pf.. 50 50%
Northwestern .... 120% 120% 
Gen. Electric Co... 37 .77%
Rock Island .............. 87% 81%
Rubber ...........................
Omaha ............................ «8% 08%
Union Pacific ............. 12 12%
N.Y. Gas ...................... 187 188%
Pacific Mail .............. 33% 33%
J-hila. and Read... 26% 2i
St. Paul ........................ 04 34%
Susquehanna, pf... 38% 33
Western Union ... 92% 02%
Jersey Central .... 95% 96% 
National Lend .... 37 37

TVu«h'atndpL M E
Southern Rail .... 11% 11% 

do. pref.... 35 3u

14
King and Tarent# at*. 14% 15

23% #3% 
15% 75% 
32% 32% 
10% 20% 
00% !Kr% 

% 101% 
55% 05f% 
83% 34% 

163 103%
17 17

177 178
60 60%
35% 35% 

105% 105% 
32% 32%
0% 9-%

69% 00%

Sell.Sell. Buy.
...|% to 1-10 dis. 
9%]8 9-16 to 8 11-10 
9%]9 to 9 1-16

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stock» and Chicago Grain 
nntl Provisions.Cleburne

AetuaL 101
to ....
to . .. Like Jerusalem of old T*j 

ncssod the dedication of a 
midst. And like the rrlld 
Mount Zion the Foresters’ H 
and formally opened by tld 
spirit of the order, i>r. Ôr«j 

Bupivme Chief Ranger, wil 
to works that constitute tlJ 
of religion, those of benevoj 
ity. It was truly a great] 
I.O.F. Their 21 years’ exisd 

of Canadian life had been 
erection of a ten storey b 
magnitude and architectural 
surpassed In this country by 
semi-private corporation. ’1 
lions tendered the Executif 

energy will be -as numeroii 
well deserved.

C. C. BAINES,f
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Minin; 
s took* bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

' end Tuesday morning

: MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Aug. 25.—C.P.R., 72% and 72%: 

Duluth, 4% ’and 3%; do., pref.. 9% and 7; 
Cable, 181% and 180; Cable, coup, bonds, 
107% and 106; Telegraph, 180 and lia; Can
ada Northwest Land, pref., 55 and nl; 
Richelieu, 05 and 00%; Street Railway, 
219% and 219%; do., new, 211a#d210-. Gas, 
192% and 192%; Telephone, 172%>%d 169%,

I 1515; 107% 108%
ll!w| 119% 

37 37%
86% 86%

©SSXSO®5 orowowomoi! The striking Cloak Kakcn.
Nmv York, Aug. 25—The latest ac

quisitions to the ranks of the striking 
cloakmakers are the employes of Frecil- 

Bros. of Prince-street and Broaxl- 
way, numbering 1000 hands. These 
quit work to-day m obedience to the 
dictates of the Executive Board of the 
United Brotherhood, who suspected that 
the firm were shirking the demands in 
order to get rid of a large supply of 
cloaks which they have in hand and 
yet unfinished.

Ahe market, but there seemed to be ample 
Tor the demands: apples 15c to 20e.penqhes 
15c to 20c, pears 2oe to 40c, plum» 25o to 
40e, red currants 25c to 30e. black currants 
5Gc, blueberries 75c, tomatoes 15c to 25c,

CHURCH’S
POTATO-BUG

IS,1818%181
67% 07% 

11% 
187 188%
33% 33% 
26% 26%

11%
A terrible riot occurred at a negro 

pie nit near tx cirin 11, oil Saturday". 
There was much drunkenness among the 

and two white men were at-

ntan FINISH JOHN STARK & CO.,
Member* Toronto Stock Excùange

26 Toronto Street, fc
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

] 93%$ No mixing", used dry, safer and © 
gj more effective than Paris Green g 
® and water. §

93 ■:,
381negroes ,

tacked and terribly cut by a mob of the 
picnickers. One of these men, S. T. 
Johnson, a very prominent white man, 
died of his wounds. The white citizens 
became enraged at the negroes and took 
matters in their own hands and the two 
ringleaders in the riot were arrested 
and turned over to the mob. Quick 
work was made of one of them, but file 
other escaped, after being shot several 
times. Not satisfied, the enrriged citi
zens began searching for other members 
of the rioters of the picnic party and 
six more were gathered in.

They were arrested at daylight and 
the officers started with them to jail at 
Rison, the county seat. The report that 
the sextuple lynching has already oc
curred reaches here through passen
gers arriving from Pine Bluff, which 
place is only a short distance from the 
scene of excitement.

91% 92% 
93% 96% 
36% 36% 
18% 18% 
28% .28% 
10% 10% 
34% 34%

Estb. 1843.SCORESEstb. 1843C

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.g TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide £, Toronto Agent». S

The ParadeJ
Yesterday afternoon a brill 

*f the power of the order wj 
the citizens of Toronto, 'll 
was in session and took ad 
fact of its coincidence with 
of the work on the great Fo 
to give a parade. Headed I 
the 48th Highlanders, uni] 
Blatter, a parade, forming i 
Hall at 4 o’clock, marched J 
Gêrrard, along to Ja» .is d 
King to Yonge, down Yongcl 
to York, up York* to King. :J 
up Bay-street to the new Li 
and lllchmond-streets.

•ril<r of the rrord

• !l >2. GREAT ACTIVITY 
IN HIGH - CLASS

do.
Cheap Trips to Montreal.

Wo would call attention to the ad
vertisement of the steamers.Persia, and 
Ocean in another column. Thse two 
favorite steamers have reduced 
rates to $10 for the return trip, $0 one 
way. This includes stateroom, berth 
and meals.

The cuisine of these two favorite 
steamers is spoken of highly by all who 
have taken passage by them. It should 
not be forgotten that the cheap rates 
by rail are for carriage only, but 
tickets by these steamers include meals 
and berth, and are good to return at any 
time during the season. Rates to 
Kingston, Brockville and Prescott are 
proportionately low.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Napanee, Ont., Ang. 25.—At the Cheese 

Board to-day 400 white and 350 colored 
cheese were boarded; 300 white and 350 
colored sold at 10c.

Peterboro’, Ont., Aug. 25.—At the cheese 
sales here to-day about 4400 colored cheese 

offered, being the first half of August 
make. The prices paid were quite a sur
prise to the salesmen. McCargar Co.’s pur
chase of 1250 boxes at lO'/fec established 
the board price so firmly that it was a 
difficult matter for other ouyers to get 
salesmen to accept lower figures. Cook 
followed by taking nearly 700 at 10 1-lflc; 
Hodgson Co., 500 at 10c; Wrigbton, 400 to 
500 at 9 15-10c; Whttton. 400 at 9v*c. Sev- 
oral other factories had good offers, but 
would not accept buyers’ quit offerings, ai 
the salesmen firmly held out for more. "Thé 
board adjourned for two weeks, leaving 
about 1200 boxes unsold* Buyers present 
Cluxton. Brown. Fitzgerald. Whitton, 
Wrigbton, Madden, Rolston and Cook. *

Plcton, Ont., Aug. 25.—At our Fheee* 
Board to-day 14 factories boarded 020 
cheese, all colored; 310 boxes sold at 
9 1310c.

Stirling,. Ont., Aug. 25.—Cheese boarded, 
485 white and 60 colored. Sales : Whitton, 
400 at 9%c; McCargar, 125 at 9%c; balance 
unsold; board meets again Sept. 1.

Woodstock, Ont.. Aug. 25.—At the Cheese 
Market to-day. 18 factories offered 2971 
boxes cheese, 1989 of white and 982 of col
ored. aSnles : 112 colored at 9%c, 160 col
ed at 9*£c, 535 white at 9%c. Bidding 
brisk, but salesmen didn’t know what to 
ask, since the market has been rising so 
of late: nine buyers present

Tweed. Ont., A tig. 25.—The Hungerford 
Cheese Board met here to-night; 14 facto
ries boarded 650 cheewe, all white; 97ac of
fered; no sales; five buyers present; board 
adjourned for one week.

-

NORTHWEST LAND STOCK.
The feeling continues very bullish on 

Northwest Land Company stock. There Is 
only a limited amount of stock offering and 
prices in consequence show a steady ad
vance. It closed to-day at 51% bid. with 
53 asked. In London the market Is higher 
at 50 to 51. Holders are expecting much 
higher prices, which accounts for the limit
ed supply at present. With wheat about 
double the price of last year and a crop 
of 26 to 27 millions in the Northwest this 
year, prospects are very bright.

E.R.C. Clarkson
tlieir

4, SCOTCH TINTED SUITINGS. ASSIGNEE, were

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,6 i-

Scott-Streat, Toroeto,
Established 1864.1 . It is a special line bought direct from The manufacturer 

for cash, and these beautiful designs and colorings were in
tended exclusively for the West of London trade. They are 
decidedly suitable for midsummer wear.
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N * Following Is the order of t
48th High landers’ Baud, u 

of Mr. Blatter.
Temple Encampment No. 

esters, (’apt. Stone command
Brigadier-Generals Dr. Rod 

W. Dim lap.
Members of the High Coj 

Ontario nnd Eastern Ontarij 
of the city courts to the u 
strong, marshalled by W. I 
Drennim, Kingston, and J^ I 

-, ron to.
I.O.F. Band of Staywer, Of 
Carriages in which were M, 

.HJC.lt., Michigan; A. E. Stei 
Illinois; J. D. Clark, H.C. 
Parker, H.C.R., Wisconsin; 1 
r.H.C.R., Central Ontario:, 
H.S., Central Ontario; Majot 
Bait, H.t’.R., Quebec; Atw4 
C.U., Central Ontario; Br«» 
Aid. Beale, Inspector James 
H. Beatty, W. It. Hunter* 
William Stone; Col. N. F. I 
B4th Batt., Uxbridge; C. D. 
Eastern Ontario; Rev. Are! 
Supreme Chaplain, Ijomton j 
Gillivray, P.H.C.IL, OntarVj 
A.8.C.R.; Thomas Lawless.I 
W. Greer, C. F. Fitzgerald 
ditors; Rev. W. J. McVaud 
Ireland; T. G. Davy, P.S. 
(Tuminer, P.S. Sec.; and Hi) 
ecu live officers: Dr. Orunhyl 
J. A. McGilllvmy, I.C.S. S.-j 
Altken, S.V.C.R.; Thomas I 
Supreme Physician; H. A. < 1 
Treas.; and Judge W. TJI 
preme Councillor and H.L.ll 
wick.

Arriving at the Temple 1 
banded and the High Couil

Hofbrau.
fakicrtM Capital............9633.1
Pald-tp capital

A Svlentllle 1'inlior.
Among the many noted men of science 

h Association 
harks Porter

196,416 "A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

"Highly nutritious, nnd Its use will be 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of portet or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic."

, “Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

?ï%!now attending the 
convention in Toronto 
Hart, M. A., M. D., M. S. F. E„ of 
Cinedunati, Ohio. Dr. Hart i* the au
thor of several standard scientific works, 
tu est of which, are devoted to his favor
ite science, neurology.

During the American Civil War he 
Served as surgeon in charge of the sur
gical and eye department of the Brown 
General Hospital, as well as President 
of the Board of Medical Examiners.

In 188ti he held the chair of neurology 
in the Hospital College of San Fran
cisco- He is the inventor of the mi
crometer, which was described in The 
Journal of the Royal Microscopical So
ciety of London. Several of these 
imported by eminent microseopists of 
Europe-
' He is a member of several scientific 
societies of this country and Europe, au J 
recently received the degree of Master
of Eelcctrical _ _
several papers before the A. A. A. S 
at a late meeting in Detroit.

bsposits received on torrent account 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits, Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klug-at. east. Toronto.

Another Kegro Lynched.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Aug. 25.—T. T. 

Johnson, a prominent white man who 
wàs eut last Saturday at a negro dance 
at Kendall, died here yesterday. The 
deputy sheriff captured two of the 
negroes connected with the bloody work. 
The party started for Itison to place the 
men in jail yesterday. One of the ne
groes broke away and, although he was 
shot, he made his escape- The officers 
then continued their way with the other 
Iran, whose name was Wiley DougKss. 
When near Anderson the negro was 
taken from the men and immediately 
stning up to a bridge on the Cotton 
Belt Railroad, wheqe his body was found 
this morning.

i :

SCORES, High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-sL W., Toronto.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash. Sept.
Chicago ........... ..................................... 97%c 96%c
New York ............................... 1.02%c 1.00%c
Milwaukee .............     98%c
St. Louis ............................................. 97%c 97%c
Toledo ................................................... 9i%<; 97%c
Detroit .................................................. 97%c 97%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash ..1.00 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern ....1.06

. 88c

t

! REINHARDT & GO.’Y..................................................................................................................Up

Toronto Railway, 82 and 81%; Halifax 
Railway, 115 nnd 112; Cornwall Railway, 
52% and 49; St. John Railway. 135 aria 
124; Royal Electric, 140 and 133%; Halifax 
Heat and Light, 45 and 38%; Montreal 
Bank, 237% and 233%; Merchants", 175 
bid; Commerce, 130 and 129; Molsons, 205 
nnd 195; Toronto, 228% and 227; Ontario, 
90 and 83.

Morning sales: C.V.R., 123 at 72%; Tele
graph, 11 at 177%; Richelieu, 25 at 00%; 
Montreal Railway, 50 at 219%; Halifax 
Railway, 50 at 109; Toronto Railway, 250 
at 81, 200 at 81%, 100 at 81%, 100 at 81%. 
100 at 81%, 25 at 81%, 250 at 81%, 25 at 
81%; Gas, 250 at 192%, 225 at 192%, 300 at 
192%, 50 ut 192%, 50 at 192%; Royal Elec
tric, 4 at 130, 25 at 133; Bank of Montreal, 
8, 50 at 231%; Ontario, 0 at 83%; Dominion 
Cotton, 25 at 74, 50 at 74%.

Afternoon sales: Halifax Railway, 25 at 
109%. 10 at 109, 50 at 109%, 75 at 110, 225 
at 110%; Toronto Railway, 115 at 81%, 50 
at 81%; Gas, 275 at 1172%; Montreal Cotton, 
7, 25 at 130; Windsor Hotel, 09 at ltK).

revmr

onions 20c, crab-apples 20o to 25c per 
basket, early Duchess apples $2.25 to $2.50 
per bbl., early Astrachan $2.25 to $2.35 
per bbl., grapes 75c to $1 per basket, musk 
melons 20o per basket, and 75c per Crate, 
Lawton berries 4c per quart, celery 20c to 
25c per dozen.

!» Lager Brewers Toronto.

t THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Toronto, No. 1 bard . 
Toronto, white, new .."I* were

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, Jn suras to suit. Renta 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00
Assets Dec. 81, 1896........... •••• •••• 2,

, Reserve Fund............................................ JG’SS rvt
Contingent Fund...................................... 3.»vi .to
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing

<! I Fatal Fire at BulTale.
Buffalo, Aug. 25.—Fire broke out in 

the- house of Thc-mas Giles, 713 Oarroll- 
street, at an early hour this morning. 
Florence Giles was burned to death, and 
her sisters, Lottie, aged 13. is frightfully 
burned and cannot live; Eliza, aged 11. 
is also severely burned. Six other occu
pants of the house, who were asleep 
at the time the fire started, succeeded 
in escaping in their night clothes. The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

II (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

Henry A. King & Co.11
Science. He WM. A. LEE & SONread 6 per cent, interest

Head Office, 61 Yonge Street. BROKERS - New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges.
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WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,I Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Breners, 
General Agent*

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Go. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Oa 
Lloyd's Pinte Glass Insurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee Ml Accident Oo. Employ- 

eie1 Liability, Accident Jt Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 «St 2075.

COTTON MARKET.
Néw York, Aug. 25.—Cotton futures clos

ed barely steady. Sales, 1/3,600 bales. 
January 7.03, Feb. 7.0i, March i.10, April 
7.13, May 7.16, Aug. SJ.0, Sept. 7.4L, Oct. 
7.13, Nov. and Dec. 6.90.______________________

Tbe New York Joarnal'a Fake.
New York, Aug. 25.—The Journal and 

'Advertiser this nioruing has a sixxnal 
from Rome, which quotes Cardinal 
Rampolla, l’a pal Secretary of State, 
•saying: "His Holiness, while disapprov
ing of tlie Cuban insurrection, has 
never failed tx> eounsi'l pruden-t-e and 
magnanimity by the Spanish Gevern- 
nieut tevwvrd its subjects m the island. 
His Hul.ness,” continued Cardinal Ram
polla, "will make a speedv recommen
dation of mercy to Her "Majesty the 
(Jueen-Regent, in behalf 
Evangclma Cisneros.”

CHICAGO. We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Tordhto.. 1 

I "
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Floor—The flour market is firmer, with 
moderate demand. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4.40 to $4.60 west.

Bran—The market la 
west for bran and $9 
quoted here at $11.

Wheat—The market is firmer to-day, the 
advance in Chicago acting as a stimulus». 
Red winter sold at 85c west, and white is 
quoted at 86c to 87c west for new. No. 1 
Manitoba hard sold at $1.09, Goderich and 
at $1.12, Toronto. ,

Buckwheat—The market is quiet and 
prices purely nominal.

Barley—The market is quiet, with offer
ings small. Feed barley is quoted at 25c.

Uats—The market is fairly active, with 
sab's of old white at 24c west, new white 
at 2314c west, and new mixed at 22V2C 
west- .

Peas—The market is quiet, with sales 
outside at 45c to 4Gc, north and west.

? AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

us

FERGUSSOH&BLAIKIESuing for the Insurance Money.
Suit, was yesterday entered on behalf of 

W. A. Thompson by Bristol & Cawrhra 
against. the Caledonian Insurance Com
pany of Edinburgh. Scotland, on a $2500 
policy of insurance on the John Eaton Co. 
stock, issued in December, 1895 and re
newed December, 1896.

quiet at $8 to $8.50 
for shorts. Bran is “ARMEDA CEYLO* TEA.” The Sew TeeaplOSLER & HAMMOND However lmprenslve may 

appearance of the huge te 
magnificence scarcely couve 
Idea of what It will upper 
Inward standpoint. The g 
of offices and room» are y 
Ished condition, but the w< 
estric Hall proper on the 
l>een hastened, so that lasl 
tbe dedication ceremonies 
mated. Its capacious splem 
unqualified admiration. Its 
of milky whiteness were b 
national and Forintrle te 
the chair and to the hack: 
platform reciprocated the I 
the Stars and Stripes. Fi 
hung twenty odd brilliant 11 

thing fragrance of a veri 
tropics bathed the air

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Fut up in onr.pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Tobonto.

E. B. Osler, ÜTOIR BROKKItS and 
H. V. Hammond, O Financial Agent*. 
U. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stoctc Excnau*ce. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto 
and sold on commission.

:
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Go. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Lew. Clos. 
Wheat—Sept. .. 03% 07 07% 96%
“ -Dec. ........... 91 04% 90% 93%
“ -May ........... 92% 95% 92% 94%

Corn-Sept.............. 28% 30 28% 29%
“ -Dec. ........... rw% 32 30% 31%
“ -May ........... 33 35% 33 34%

Oats-Sept............... 19 19% 18% 19
" -Dec................ 10% 20% 19% 20%
“ ..May........... 22 23 22 22%

Pork—Sept......... 8 40 8 70 8 40 8 70
-Oct..................8 47 8 82 8 47 8 80
-Dec................. 8 00 8 90 8 oo 8 8.

Lard—Sept. ....4 02 4 70 4 62 4 70
“ -Oct..................4 65 4 75 4 02 4 7o
" -Dec................. 4 70 4 85 4.0 4 to

Ribs-Sept.................5 30 5 55 0 30 5 5,;.
“ -Oct..................5 27 5 52 6 27 5 o2

m:
Orders executed in New Y’crk and London, Eng

Telephone No. 1352. ESTATE NOTICES.
23 Toronto .Street - - - Toronto.

TIPS FROM WALL-STBEET. 1 N|n N feVarnT P ?oiate M am -

The "must1 itotjve ^ocks to-day were : Sf&^S^^riS'rty ol bVmv-

» «Æ r,ileen,yB,e,,no,v,U..,n th^County

&& L^ X?4m!°'ltori.ngtnu’^!h(m:'Dominion of Canada.

SSis^'pref r'<Mjjo LVlUh'Jl' prCt 30,JO’ To the said William Newell, if living or 
AUliisun pref. ■ if dead, to his wife, child, grandchild or

McIntyre & AV ardwol! (John J. Dixonj (>.jU,r 1S8U(. vr their representatives, if
received the following despatch fioiu Atjgv (i(,,l(j Qt. executors, administrators or 
York to-day: 1 assigns of the said Willhun Newell :

New Y'ork Central was the strong feature Take notice that William Homan Newell 
of the stock market this afternoon on talk 0f Duhboy, Cow per-road, Dublin. 
of big earnings, and the other X anderliilt commander of the Bath, a lawful nephew 
properties were higher Lu sympathy. This the said William Newell, has applied to 
movement did not overcome the reactton.nry tjie Probate and Matrimonial Division or 
tendenev noted earlier :n the day in the the High Court of Justice in Ireland, ior 
corivearrvlng roads, and the list generally• letters of administration of the goods oi 
gave way in the late dealings, closing the said William Newell, as of a person 
about the lowest at moderate declines. The who has died In test ate. and unless you or 
tone was dull,«regular and generally heavy. ono of you communicate with Messrs, 
with a small rally on traders covering at Hayes & Sons of 24 Xassnti-street, in wj 
the very end. Ill ere has be^m very little i city of Dublin, Ireland, the solicitors »or 
news of importance. Railroad earnings the said William Homan Newell, wnnm 
continue to be good. The exchange market one month after the last Insertion of tni* 
is somewhat firmer this afternoon. advertisement, such letters of administra-

Hun may b- “"T GEOG„EGAX,

Assistant Registrar. 
HAYES kV SONS,

Solicitors for the said William Homan 
Newell, 24 Nassau-street, Dublin.

yof Seuorita Bneiness Kin barra *sm en ta.
D. J. Dow, hardware, has assigned to 

R. Lee.
Exchanges bought

Ii tireece .Must Pay Something.
Athens, Aug. 25.—The British, French 

nnd Russian Ministers to Greece have 
notified their 'respective Governments 
■that it is impossible for Greece! to pay 
on indemnity exceeding £2.000,000 Turk
ish. It is understood that negotiations 
Ere on foot to induce Turkey to accept 
a smaJler sum than the amount original
ly demanded, Ixrrd Salisbury being will
ing that Tiirkey should retain up to the 
Larissa-Trikhaln fine as a pledge, [»e>- 
vided Greece can prove lier readiness 
and ability to set apart certain reve
nues for the ixiyment. of the indemnity 
without, prejudice to the interests of 
the existing bondlmkters. -

Rogers & Hubbell, broker», Ottawa, are 
effecting a compromise at r»c>c on the dollar. 

John Ah 1 berg, contractor. Rat Portage,
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

. 237 233

. 81% 83% 85
. 230 227
- 180 175 180

'
- 3.30 

Ask.
237 2331/4

S3';
230 227

}30% 129% 130% 129%

IT' ^
172 170 172 170

166 170 160
. ..." 125 126 125

Western Assurance 166% 166% 166% 166
Imperial Life................ 128%.........................
Consumers' Gas ............. 208 ... 208
Montreal Gas .... 193% 103 193% 192%
Dorn. Telegraph .. 131 128 131% 130'
Ont. & Qu'Ap 1, Co. 40 39 , 40 39
Can. N.W.L. Co.pf. 52 51% 63 51%

do. do. com. .. 14 ... 14 13%
C. I*. It. Stock ... 72% 72% 72% 72%
Toronto Electric .. 137 136% ... 136
General Electric .. 05 00 94 90%
Com. Cable Co. .. 181 180% 181% 181

do. coup, bonds.. 107%'Kui% 107% 106% 
,'lo. reg. bonds .. 106% 106% 107% 100y2 
Bell Telephone ...173 169% ... 169

do. do. bonds .... 113" ... 114
Mont St Ity ................ 220 219 220 219
T’hnpress '3" ^ ^

Brl. Cana. L. & 1................. 92
B. & L. Associât 1
Cnn. L.&N. I. Co............
Canada Permanent 117 115
Canadian S. Ac L............. ion
Central Canada L.. 124% 124U
Dom S tX: I ,Soc................ 70
Farmers’ L.&.S.,............................

do. <lo. 20 p.c.. 75
Freehold L. A- S... 110 105%

do. do. 20 p.c...............  70
Hamilton Prov

PB?d.lias assigned to C. W. Chadwick.
Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .,
Standard ..
Hamilton .................... 170
British America .. 126

IIII Oatmeal—The market is quiet and 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on t

prices 
track: 

rices 
out-

*

U
] I

&
Corn—The demaml Is limited, and p 

unchanged. Quotations are 28c to 29c

Rye—The market Is firmer, 
ontside at 43c. east. .»G the

ness.
* Reprrme I hlef In tli

In the chair sat the great 
of- the Independent Order. 
Hanger Dr. Omnhyatekha. 
to the platform to 
the following ladies, breit 
wishers: Judge Weddvrburn, 
kens, Judge Fitzgerald. M 
vrayt ex-M P, Mrs MctilHI 
rniun, Mrs Davey, Mrs p* 
Gaughan, Miss Wedderburi 
son, Rev A McGllllvrny, M 
Col Parker, Mr George A 

1 Canon Carey, Mr James DU 
Major McKay, Rev W J 

" J C Clark. Inspector J.L I 
Ham Laidlaw, Q C, Mr 
Jlev Archdeacon I>avls. - 
R J Mathinson. Aid B«sil 
Aid Hubbard, Mr J JC M 
McOourtney, Mr A H Hi 
Rose. Mr C A Stone. Col 
Mr W B Saunders, Mr C 
Fleming.

In accordance with the 
spirit of the orgnnizatloi 
opened with song» and v 
to the Almighty, 
led by the hand 
and th 
con Davis, 
the Order, its new tempi 
ctedings of the evening.

with sales

I
! >1 PAUL CAMPBELL,iKWILDx»

Assignee, Liquidator. A. E. AMES & CO.
;X - Serlo^ Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and
bonus.

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
10 repay rnent on demand, 246
10 King-street West, Toronto._

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool,Aug. 25.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

Ss 4d to 8s 5d; No. 1 Cal., 8s 4d to 8s 5d; 
red wheat, 8s 2d to 8s 3d; peas, 4s Sd; 

sold at S5e, and «me or red winter at 86V»c. corn, 3s 3d; pork, 47s 6d for lme western; 
Two loads of old oats sold at 26c. Hâv lard, 24» 3d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 29s bd; do., 
firmer, 25 loads of new selling at $8.50 to light, 28s 6d; do., short cut, 2bs Od; tallow, 
$10 a ton. One load of straw sold at $8. ! H*s 6d; cheese, 44s.
Drts»ed hogs $7.25 to $7.50. Eggs firmer 
at 12c per dozen in case lots for strictly

Ca«ipt>ell As Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. 306 McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto. Telephone No. 56.

Wn CAMrBKI.U

•Hr. I. E. Bowman 1*
ri*

X sly III.
Waterloo, Ont, Aug. 25.—Mr. 1. E. 

Bowman, cx-M. P., and president of the 
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 
puny, was taLen seriously ill with inter
nal hemorrhage this afternoon, and for 
some time his life was despaired of. 
His condition is slightly improved this 
evening, and some hopes are entertained 
of his recovery. He represented Nortn 
Waterloo at Ottawa in the House of 
0< mmons continuously from 1MG4 till 
1878, and again from 1886 until 18'.Mi. 
when he retired at the age of 65 years.

•w

Com- Paol Campbell.

.
-

ST. LAWHENCE MARKET.** BABY WAS CURED.
«I» Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- 
4$ mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild *5* 
4» Strawberry. It cured ray baby of 4“ 
4* diarrhoea after all other means failed, «j» 
4» so I give it great praise. It is excel- 4* 
4» lent for all bowel complaints. 4-
+ MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont +

*
Offerings of grain on the street to-day 

were moderate. One load of white wheat H. CAPEWELL,
69 59"D

Broker* - Auditor,Accountant
207 McKinnon bloc, puon.jrn.

1112%

4-♦ London—Wheat off coast nothing doing, 
and passage Od lower. English country 
markets firm. Maize on passage 3d lower.

Liverpool—8pot wheat nominal. Futures 
3d lower, at 7s 8d for Sept., 7s 6d for Oct. 
and 7s 5d for Dee. Maize easier at 3s 3%d 
for Sept., 3s 3%d for Oct., and 3s 4%d 
for Dee. FI onr -8s.

Paris-Wheat 29f 05e for Sept. Floor (SOf 
5c for Sept. French country niarkets quiet.

Liverpool -<"lose—Wheat quiet at 7s 8%1 
for Sept., 7s 6%d for Oct. and 7s 5%d for 
Die. Maize quiet at 3s 3d for Ang. and 
Sept., 3s 3%d for Oct., and 3s 4%d for Dec. 
Flour 28s.

l.oudon—Close—Wheat on passage od
lower. Maize more offering.

wheat Is lower.

II
N Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local .‘■cjaritics dealt in. NERVOUS DEBILITY.*
•Î-THE HEAD MASTER

J Gentlemen,—I have found great
satisfaction in the use ef Dr. Fowler’s *£ 

j* Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con- 
* sider it invaluable in all cases of v
▼ diarrhoea and summer complaint.
▼ It is a pleasure to mol to recommend T
2* it to the public. T
J R. B. MASTERTON, Principal,

p High School, River Charlo,

-?•Murray Brlnglug NarRar.
St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 25.—A de

spatch received hero from New York 
says that Insptx'bor Murray would leave 
that city at 10 o4clock this morning by 
the Manhattan spe<ral on the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Railway, ac
companied by A. M. MaeRae, who is to 
be tried Here for defrauding the Loan 
Society. He will likelj’ arrrivc here on 
the 11.47 p. m. train to-night. MaeRae 
will occupy a room in the Lincoln 
County Jail to-night.

The opv 
of th<* 4? 

o Kupremv Chaplain, 
invoked the PI]

Wheat, n^w, white, bushel.$0 86
goose, bushel............. 0 67

“ new, red, bushel .. 0 85
Barley, bushel .............................0 24
Ti’.ns, busliel .....................................u 44
Oats, new, bushel ..................... 0 24
New potatoes, per bag .... 0 55
Turnips, per bag...........................0 20
Reels, bag........................................ f) 45
Beets, per dozen bunches.. 0 05 
R*d carrots, per dozen .... u 15
Corn, per doz.................................. 0 04
Cabbage, per doz...........................0 20
Onions, bag .................................. 1 25
Hay, new. per ton . -..............7 50

baled, new, toy .... 8 25
Straw, loose, ton ........................ 4 00

•• sheaf, tpn ........................7 (X)
“ baled, ear lota ... 5 00

Beef, hindquarters, ewt .. 6 50 
*• forequarters, ewt. .. 3

Veal, carcase, ewt ......................6 50
Mutton, carcase, ewt ..............«5 50
Dressed hogs, light, ewt .. 7 35 

, heavy, ewt.. 6 00
Spring lambs, each ...................2 75
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07

to $0 88 
0 72 
U 8(0/, 
0 27 
0 45 
0 25% 
0 60 
0 25 
0 50 
0 06 
0 20 
0 05 
0 25 
1 75 

00

Exhausting vital drain* (the effects of 
early follies thorougftly cured; Kiunty aoa 
Bladder xiieciious, Lunstural Dischaige»» 
Bypbillis, Fbimoals, Lost or Failln* Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all fljj* 
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a sps* 

difference who has 
Con-

CU1CAGO GOSSIV.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King street oust, 

received the following despatch to day from 
Chicago :

The grain markets were higher to-day, 
lesponuing to what many ran a natural cialty. It make* no 
reaction. Sept, option opened at 93,4e. uu ; failed to curt* you. Call or write, 
advance of 1%6 from last night s closing rultatlon free. Medicines sent t0_aU5__. 
price, and after dallying around for a few ,iless. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: euuasy*. 
minutes on J,4c and %<• changes, declined 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 ^rvl8-stiW| 
to 92%e; then it became strong, anu re- sontbea»* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto 
acted to 97c, The trading was of general 
order, bu-t very nervous; it was not large, 
and included foreign orders on noth sides, 
but mostly buying. Liverpool came weak 
in the start, but closed quiet at higher 
prices. Orange Judd reports as result or 
exhaustive investigation Europe will need 
between 30,000,000 and .40,001».00J bush I 
wheat this year. Prime says last nceü J 
was bad for crops, and conditions wen- 
just the opposite to what we need. The I 
outcome of spring wlieot has been a mi*- i 
prise to a great many, who omy saw it as ;

■

110 -Hnr'& EriP LA 8 I ... i.55
do. do. 20 p.Ci . . 151 145

Imperial L.. A- In.............  <>s
Txuuled R. and I,.............
Lon. & Cnn. L.&.A. 97% 95
T.crdou Loan ......................... 100
London & Ontario. 104% ...
Mflnitobn Ijonn ... {Kj 
Ontario L A: D ..,
People’s Loan...................
Toronto 8 & L ... 113% 112 
Union Loan & 8.. 05 * 82
Western Can L & S ... 115

do. 25 p.c........................
Sales nt 11.30 a.m. : Northwest Land pf. 

25 nt 51%; Toronto Electric. 5. 5 af 
bonds, $5000 at 1051/2; 

reg. bonds. $5000 
way, 25, 75. 50 at 80%. 50. 25 at 81; Can
ada Landed Loan. 1 at 102%; Hamilton 
Provident, 2 at -ru7;
70 at 95.

The Formal IN*«III
‘‘In the name of the 1o< 

of Foresters, 1 declare thil 
ing duly opened.” came td 
and solemnly from the I 
and the great child of Forel 
great summum bonmn of I 
ness, was an accomplished 

Insp«'ctor Jabes L. Ilugi 
the brilliant ns j 

able gentiemen and daintj
hilnlty, the Supreme rhil 
Oronbyatekha. The naiul 
Orders honored chief w| 
ovation. The ins|>«H*tor il 
ing that he had watched! 
life from the time he ha! 
a country school, longer aJ 
to recall, until the pres-

ftiiifi<]pito(i fa I

H-
' L

i I
KWs4 ad-

■

:::: H?l,t[ 8
Mark Lane—Foreign _
Paris—Close-Wlirat flat at 29f 10c for 

59f 60c for Sept. Ram

10
8 50 
5 00 
8 00
5 %
7 50 
4 50 
7 50
6 ate
7 60 
6 50

MBDLAXD «%$ JONES, 

(.encrai Insurance Agents. Mail Bnlldâug

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the v 
of vi DR. PHILLIPSSept. Flour flat at 

in Franco.
ant of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
tality In the stomach to secrete the 

gustrlc. juices, without whicJi digestion can
not go on: also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•’Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend 
against fen other makes which 1 have in 
stock.” ed

tit
100

Late of New York Ci‘Y
Tteots oil chronic sod spool»* 
meei.se» of uotn sexos; .ner
vous debility, »ud all 
of tne unnary organ* curwiiv j-d 
a t.K day# DR. PHll.UM. 1 

90 Bay Street, Toronte. .f1

TVf FPHOXES i OF1,'1CE* 1067- yiR* MEDLAND 1 ELLFHOMCô f H(jüo ME. JONES, 504S. FINANCIAL.■ 5 at 136Vi: 
—-w «v (’able,

nt 106%; Toronto Rail-
Cable. coupon

Companies Ropresanted:
Scottish Uulon & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go.

The feature to-day was the advance in 
Toronto Railway shares. They sold at 81% 
In Montreal nnd at 81%

Northwest Land, pf., continues very 
strong, It is % higher, wltii sales at 51%.

here.
London &. Canadian, n3 .V)

0 08L'48
.

t
>lib


